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The Meeting of Friends.
Tv«-“ Arahy'i Diught.i

her up, and once more left her in her solitary , and attentive, and any departures from a ! 
c ,. come back to life. There in her proper demeanour during the worship of 
aching misery she had time to think of what God in the family, should be carefully 
she had done, jmd why. She hail been faith- corrected, until perfect decorum is attained. 

Oh, dear to the soul is that moment of rapture, es* *° caiJ9e *be loved ; and though it ‘ —Montreal Witness.
When friends, the long-parted, again re-unite ; sweet to lie on that cold stone floor, and 

When warm-gushing tears blend with heart-felt 
caresses.

The North Rritfeh Keriew tblekw.ttie fcllowtiig, frem ■ 
weil-kuu*n American poet, i» «.titled to rank witto 
Gray’» Elegy in a Country t'borcb-Yard.

And words are too poor to express the delight. 
Forgotten that hour of sorrowful parting.

Or only remembered to heighten the joy, 
Though earth may have seasons of bitterest 

anguish,
This surely is bliss wiiliout any alloy.

feel that the wheel was no longer dragging 
her limbs and her life away, yet she was 
sorry, even then, that she had purchased her 
deliverance from torture, by a confession of;

A Scene on Mount Hermon.

The Closing Scene.
BY T. BUCHANAN BEAD.

Within the sober realm of leafless trees.
The russet year inhaled the dreamy air ; 

Like pome tanned reaper in his hour of eAse

wlmt her .oui abjured. Stand up to that XV'e11 mid>t Mr. Thompson (missionary of 
Maria, when they bring thee kforeTe ^ A™*".™ .Board) “>'- ,n refercncc ,0 

monster again.
That day of trial was at hand. She was na3Qe|

K:r:Sîr,^,econdto7?’ ***«*■ d«P «*>0™.-- $UchWuh eyes fondly beaming, each speaks of the ”'h® Pre*ence 'ff the S(.cnes throw open |0 tbe charmed spirit its I
yearning, CulmfJtTtfcddSl.^L«*•«»*». *tored a"d «domed with ,

That ha. burned -extinguished for many a ^ £ ^TadtoS ^ ^ ^ °f
.„ 1____ ____ II __J * . nu^u whose possession it was never before

! the interview described below, which he was 
ermitted to enjoy on his recent visit to 

Hasbeiya, “ I came from it with a heart won-

lighted.
to beur all and _________

I faith sh^ioved, but the anguish was awful.
To see the dear fate, that with smiles now U-1 r" .T“[^.,_an? Î*'9 ™ther ,han deaX lbe ! scious ;‘a glimpse of wealth unknown, to be

■v"—". llnil , , . , " ,. — -------"•1 developed through a long eternitv of blessed
And tell, to that cherished companion, each e, a poor, weak girl, had been tempted fruition.

1 In (>nnlnaa It..» *w-... , t.---------1.1___ «_____ . 11 l
care, to confess. Hut now- she would retract all

Each joy and each sorrow, that marked that j sj'.R h»d »aid »" them„m,,nt Qf her misery. | 
long absence ! ”he abJured ,hc Church of Rome, and defied

When far, far awàv, from the friend of our i,s lK,w,r- added “ I have
hcarl given way to the frailty of the flesh, and

perhaps, while I am on the rack, 1 shallAnd the fondly-breathed vow that, if once more 
united,

No power but death from each other should 
part.

Scenes of diversified interest occur'in our j 
daily labours. This morning I took the 
two deacons, and haviug threaded the crook- : 
ed lanes of the town, climbed up the steep ; 

__ side of Hermon towards the south-east, when,
deny JiW.at was eV-ortedfrom me by aim” ®n'eri,fe «he vineyards, 1 came to a solitary

as.. . . Inn cru in tnp rrn rilono hour nncte nlnnfnrl in

Our Progress in Life.
What a blessed order of nature , 

it is, that the footsteps of Tittle are 
inaudible and noiseless, and that 
the seasons of life, like those of 
the year, are so indistinguisbablv 
brought on in gentle progression, 
and so blended the one with the 
other, that the human being scarce
ly knows, except from s faint and ^ ^ from the Wv hllll
not unpleasant sensat.os, that he „ 0-er ^ ^
growmg old. The boy look, on he ^ ^ ^ a t0\h, mi!1
youth, the youth on the man the Qn du[] ,buJt ol altern„e ^ 
man m his prune on his grey-head
ed sire, e«ch man on the other as 
in a separate existence—in a sepa
rate world ; it seems sometimes as 
if they had no sympathies, no 
thoughts in common ; that each 
smiled and wept on account of
thing, for which the ether cared ^ fa** erc.hile armed in gold,
not, and that such smiles and tears rp, . . ......, Their banners Ungbt with everv martial hue.were all foolish, id e.nnd most vain. 1 v____ , 6 , . . .* 6 vu . î u j i ^0W 6,00<I like some sad beaten host ot old,nut as the hours, days, 'veeks, ... .. . r . .. . .,w .1 i . * i ithdrawn afar iu tunes remotest blue,months, years, go by, how changes

-tbe.0^..‘n‘° 'h? °,ber' Jll!'„Wi'hOUl : On .lambroos wing, the vulture tried hi. flight ;

All sights were mellowed and all sounds subdued, 
;Tbe hills seemed farther, and the streams sang 

low;
Ayin a dream, the distaat woodman hewed 

HU winter log with many a muffled blow.

And then the wretches racked the brave 
girl again. She was strong now. Her 
strength was made perfect in suffering. The

lodge in the gardens. Four'posts, planted in I 
the ground, supported a fbor made of poles j 
and platted cane, a few feet above the surface, j

own necessities. HU power rolls it through ej God's people. Congregation, or Church; 
the heaven., his will keeps every subordinate as much as believers now ; and cone were 
force in action, bis gogflm-ss dispenses
and sunshine, and his compassionatiug love cumciscd, or whose circumcision had, by 
keeps the fountain of mercy at the foot of transgression |*rsi-ted in, become un.urcum- 

| the cross as full and accessible as ever. i cision. Geo. xvii, 14, and Rom. ii, £o—For 
He it tie tame Being, as when be caused circumcision verily profiteth if thou keep the 

-the morning stars to sing together and all law, but if tbou be a breaker of the law tig 
Wl«;n all the fields are lying brown and bare.llbe #on< t'dd to sbout lor joy" over the ctreuweiii on it become UMctreumcition. It

new manifestation of himself given in the , U, therefore, a great mistake to think that 
world's creation and arrangement. That the Church of Christ had no existence before 
interest was displayed and that power exert- the day of Pentecost, or that the Church had 
ed in the following know ledge of what the ceased to exist either in Ibrm or reality prior 
World was to be through its whole future to that day. The following passages will 

l career. His eve saw our era which did its prove w hat I assert : - This is He that was 
part in calling forth that interei and force., with the Church in the wilderness, with lbe
And if he be the same, he mus; be interest- angel which spake to him in Mount Sinai 
ednow what then stirred his heart and Acts vii, 38—-We are the |Kople of Hi 
nK .ed his hand. For this period he fell pasture, and the Sheep ot Hie hand."—Ps.
and acted then, and the reality 
interest him less than the idea.

How to judge of the Industry of 
Ministers.

more severe tl.e agony, the braver was her Ab?vc ,h" » «be lodge, about six feet square, 
heart, and woman-like she rose above the and as many h,*h' con'tr“ctcd bY «"“«'"g 
present, and was a heroine in her martyr- and 'veav‘"g S"*0 wtths, leaves and all, in-

to walls and a canopy, tight and snug, anddom. Her constancy
martyr- 

triumphed. The |

But Death, ah, the monarch, in secret exulteth,
To hear hapless mortals acknowledge his

sway,
Ills power hearts closely united to Wver.

And vain is their frenzied appeal for delay 
His presence can chill the warm fount of 

affection.
And hands, that in friendship we clasped, 

become old,
While voices, that greeted our presence with 

rapture.
Now silent, forget that glad welcome of old.

But a meeting there is, where his presence can 
never

Disturb, for a moment, the loving and true,
In the “ Land of the Blest," with what hallowed 

emotion
Earthly friendship each spirit again shall 

renew.
Escaped from a world full of sorrow and trial,

Our loving companions, with eagerness, wait i palladium of religion of the family, as a few 
To hail us God’s victors, the chosen and ran- reflections will render evident.

somed, j The parents, after family worship in the
And the glories unfold of that heavenly state. I morning, can enter upon the duties of the

’ day, and especially, the difficult task of 
Then raised be the heart now despondent and j training their children, with good hope of a 

drooping, successful result, which they could have no
Complain not of dangers and toils of the 1 reasonable ground'to expect if they neglect- 

way, ed to acknowledge God in the family, and I
But with courage and faith, and love that i solemnly to commit themselves, and all that | 

endureth, pertains to them, to the Divine guidance.
Those trusty companions no longer delay. i Children must feel a restraining and (

To haste on the journey that, sooner or later, | beneficial influence from this solemn act, arl V*? ''f^°!
Shall bring thee, in safety and peace, to ; well as from the earnest prayers then offer- I, ™

abide ed up on their behalf. The petitions that
In the rest of the weary, the home of the \ they may be preserved from temptation, will 

wanderer, be apt to recur to their minds when the
Where Death has no power true hearts to temptation presents itself, and the very

pasture, and the Sheep 
xvii, 7. -Surely they are my people, chiid- 

I ren that will not lie : so lie was their Savi
our."—Isa. Ixiii, 8. “ He caroe ut.to His 
own, and His own received Him not."—Jno.

“ For if the first fruit be holy, the 
lump is also holy, and if the root be holy, so 

A farmer is apt to suppose, if he does not are «be branches. Aral, it tome ol the
branches be broken off, ami thou being a w ild 
olive tree, wert gr«j,'.rd in among them, and 
with them, parlas,-si ol'tlie root and fatness of 
the Olive tree, boast not against the branch
es."—Rom. xi, 16, 17. “At that time vu 
were without Christ, being aliens from the 
Commonwealth of Itruel, and strungert from 
the Cm-enants of promit*, having no hope, 

~ " " Hut i

dying in her victory, They ordered her to 
be scourged through the streets of Lisbon 

' and banished !
Let us not judge too harshly of those who 

deny the faith. We know not the strength 
of their temptation, nor the weakness of 
their powers of resistance. We might fall 
with less. They may be recovered, and 
gathering strength from suffering, may yet 
be mighty iti faith, and victorious too.—-V.

I Ï'. Observer.

Family Worship.
Family worship may be considered the

divide. IL E. II.

The Maiden and the Rack

•judges ordered the punishment to'be" stayed! I R!!i,e ™P""trable to the" rays of the sun.

They would not give her the luxury of ! j hl* ™ ,h,e home of lhe own,r of 8°r"1 
■ • • ■ — - - dens for about eight months of the year. |

We have long known him as a quiet, se
rious Protestant, and for some time pest as , 
an humble applicant for admission to the j 
church.

After a joyful welcome from our friend, 11 
crept into this little lodge through a small j 
aperture, followed by the two deacons.— | 
There was just room enough for us four. 1 
sat down upon his hard bed, if a single quilt 
and pillow can be called a bee. On the pil
low fay the Arabic Bible, Prayers for Every j 
Day in the Week, Thomas Kempis’ Imita
tion of Christ, and Doctor Smith’s work on 
the Offices and Work of the Holy Spirit, all 
well worn by constant use. It is impossible 
to detail minutely our long and interesting 
conversation, as it spread over the whole 
•yatem of redemption. It was more than 
satisfactory; it was delightful and refreshing.

Some of our friend's remarks were amus
ing by their earnestness. One of the dea
cons inquired what he now thought about 
the saints whom he formerly worshipped.— 
“O," said he, “since I have learned to 
hang my soul with ell its hopes on the 
blessed Saviour alone, I have forgotten the 
very na i.e of the saints." “ Weil ; but you 
do not hate them ?" 14 By no means ; I love 
all true saints, whenever and wherever they 
have lived, in ages past, or do now serve 
the Lord on the earth; but in the matter of 
salvation they have nothing to do with me, 
or I with them."

At the close of our visit we knelt in 
prayer. A delicious breeze among the 
boughs and silvery leaves of the large olive 
tree over shadowing the lodge, seemed to

..... • , , , r i____ : >i»n mt ,uium incu mi ingm ; see his minister at work m the held everyany violence, lo ! as if close toce- ». , p, .,. • ,. ’ , , . .,, , , , /. . i . . ji , , The dove scarce heard hianghing mate «com- dav, he must be idle or azv. A mechanicther, at last, the cradle and the i ... 50 i . . ,. . .. , ■ r,,. , .I , , , plaint; ! wants to see himm the shop The merchant
Z, ' “ °W naAnd like a star, alow drowniug in the light, 'in the store. The professional man thinks
m n agree, pacing un an on, o The village church-vane seemed to pale and , he might be attending to some profession. So 
the completion of a year, of a life, f , ■ f ^ - j • J . x «x1________ ___ hunt. | many persons judge ot bn industry by the

U » v .1 - f .. g amount of labour he performs in the field, the
1 Have tnougni OI 1L The sentinei-cock upon the hiil-sidc crew— store, the shop, or in pursuing some profes- 

So said a young lady who had Crew thrice, and all was stiller than before— sion. Bat none of these are hla appropriate and without God in the world. Itut now in 
been reminded by B pious mother Silent till some replying warder blew ! work. Judge him on the Sabbath. If he 1 Christ Jesus, ye who sometimes were afar
of a neglected doty. “Ah, but His alien horn, and then was heard no more, comes with his mind well stored with Divine off are mnde nigh by the blood ot Cluist.
thinking of it does not do it," said truth, and is prepared to present to the [>eople For He is our peace who hath made both one,
her mother. “True," answered 1 Where, erst, the jay within the elm's tall crest I well arranged, well digested sermons from i and hath broken dewy the middle «all of
the daughter, “I have found that Made garrulous trouble round her unfledged Sabbath to Sabbath—sermons that are cal- ; partition between ut, having abolished in His
it does not nnd as soon as an ! young
opportunity occurred the neglected And where the oriole hung her swaying nest, 
duty was performed. By every light wind like a censer swung ;

“ 1 have thought of it.” Ah, :
how many stop there in their pur- Where sang the noisy masons of the eaves, 
poses of doing good. A church- The busy swadows circling ever near, 
member sees a brother go astray, i Forboding, as the rustic mind believes,
“ Have you convened with that An early harvest and a plenteous year ; 
erring brother ?” “No ; I have |

Where every bird which charmed the vernal feast 
Shook the sweet slumber trom its wings at 

morn.
To warn the reapers of the rosy east ; *

All now was songlees, empty and forlorn.

thought of it."
“ Do you know the state of mind 1 

of that young neighbour who is so 
constant at the prayer-meeting ? j 
Have you had any serious conver
sation with him ?” “ No, I have j
thought of it," is the chilling reply. Alone, from oat the stubble, piped the quail, 

'the- k--No doubt that erring brother has 
thought of reforming, and that im
penitent neighbour has thought of 
repenting ; but of what avail will 
it be, if their actiont do not corres
pond.

Aud croaked the crow, through all the dreamy 
gloom ;

Alone the pheasant, dramming in the vale, 
Mede echo to the distant cottage loom.

There was no bud, no bloom upon the bowers ; 
The spiders wuve their thin shrouds night by 

night ;
The thistle down, the only ghoetof flowers. 

Sailed slowly by—passed noisele<e out of sight.

j knowledge that they are the children of 
praying parents will be, to some extent, a 

, safe guard to them through life.
If a family are to be trained in a godly 

manner, which, doubtless, all admit, the -
At Lisbon, in the early days of the Inqui- calling them together morning and evening whisper peace through this ancient and 

sition, a young lady, Maria de Coceicao, was to worship God, is, perhaps, the most power- j world-accepted^emblem of peace. Fit place 
seized and brought before the judges of that ful single element in that training. In fact, r ' — —
blood-thirsty court. all other godly training will appear, to some

Maria was charged with being faithless to extent, inconsistent without it. 
the Church of Rome. Gilted with an in- j A regular observance of family worship 
quiring mind, and availing herself of means 1 is an excellent means of correcting errors in 
to acquire a knowledge of the foundations on the walk and conversation of the parents 
which true religion is based, she was not ; themselves. They no-where feel their own , 
long in learning that the Roman Catholic inconsistency more keenly than when con-1 ^"a® baptized^- 
religion is a cheat and a lie, and her pure ducting worship before their children and • *ls branches hangs over the terrace walls, 
mind rejected it with disgust. But she was : servants. So much must this be the case, j emblem of theSgyriour andI his people , while 
a timid girl. Gentle as she was pure, and \ that to have any comfort in this exercise, I «be crushed clasters pour forth fragrant me

for prayer ! Above us, in solemn majesty, 
towers the hoary head of Hermon. Beneath 
us, in yonder lovely vale, the tall poplar and 
lovely oleander nnile to guard and shelter 
the infant Jordan ; and many a generous 
fountain sends forth its crystal contributions 
to the sacred river in which the Son of God 

All around us the vine with

Moral Distipline,
No system of ig|dketual educa

tion can be others# Mflleii defective,
unless it comprehend in lia wide Amid all this, the centre of the scene, 
scope the due regulation of the moral | The white-haired matron with monotonous 
feelings. And never does intellect1 tread,

ic swift
Sat, like a Fate, and watched the flying thread.

ope the due regulation of the moral 
clings. And never does intellect1

become so' clear in its perceptions, I Plied the swift wheel, and, with her joyless mien, ! g"?d,an<l 18 "ere r^a“
so penetrating in its research, and s«# .«d ..h.i»w) i additional observation, that instances and

ciliated to interest and edify the church end *esh the eurnty, eren the Late if Command- 
; rbe congregation ; don't charge that man with menti contained in ordinances, lor to make in 
| being idle or lazy, lié is at hit work when i himself of twain, inis netr man, so making 
, you are asleep.—Journal and Mettenger, pence. Now therefore, ye are no more stra'i-

__________ _____________ i gers and foreigners, but fe/lotc citizens ot th*
Saints and of the household of God, and are 

[roa the raov.xcxL weuuitas.) ! bui|l opon ,hefoundation ot the Apostles,„d
The Sentiments Proclaimed bv p™p>>ett,3*wt Christ himself bring the chief

a n î n .. . » J comer stone."—Epli. ii. 12.Anti-Pedo Baptist Centro- j The church of ^ theBi exM und,r
VerSialiStSi every dispensation, and in its extended sense

! The opponents who entered the field I «"braced all the professed believers in the 
! against the former part of this series of P.ru“,'eJ- AIr",a!’'"n<! 7.!°.<>ur,‘:n.rd 1 li"e 
articles, having been silent for some time, I 
am thereby left at leisure to advance to the 
prosecution of the work in hand. But ere l 
proceed, let me remind my respected readers 
that there has been no reply worthy the 
name to any argument or charge heretofore 
advanced against the Polemics rebuked.
There was indeed a contradiction of two 
things, but in each instance by parlies in
competent to deny the charges—the one 
case was the denial of the implied charge of 
proselytiem, by one who has been scarce a 
year in the Provinces, and therefore utterly 
unacquainted with the proselyting menouvres 
resorted to in various parts of New Brunswick 

i and . Nova Scotia. The charge therefore 
j stands good, and is here reasserted, with this

at all events, it included their children who 
had received God’t appointed teal,—circum
cision. Further, up to our Lord's advent, it 
bad been a divinely appointed custom to re
ceive those who, from among the heathen, 
renounced their idolatrous and sinful practi
ces, to the rile of circumcision, nnd to all 
church privileges ; and also lo confer on their 
children the same rite, trad all privileges of 
which they were capable of partaking.

All this, of course, our Lord knew, because 
He had eo appointed : if such, then, was the 
ea-e, and none can deerit, jmwLUZl wt, */ 
intending that th* tM&ini of»lr#i nitoehmsXl 
no longer receive the sign and seal that their 
parents had received, have given some in
timation of Hie will, to gnard His people 
from mistake I Mora than this, did not

nursed in the arms of luuiry, she was not ! the easily begetting sin mnst he given up, ; morials of that precious blood which was our
fitted for the conflict of faith and p itienee j or at all events, contended against to the «heme as we knelt in prayer,
through which she was called to pass. 'When uttermost.
brought into the presence ot the cruel judges, j The spiritual effect, if the exercise be 
she trejnbleil from head to foot, the cold j properly conducted, must be Brreat. The
sweat stood on her pale brow, and she was j continual recurrence of this means of grace,
ready to sink to the earth with fear. She will make au impression on the remains ol 
had heard of this terrible Inquisition." In her the stony heart in the converted, as the 
hours of secret study and pi aver, the thought ; continual dropping of water wears away 
of it had often come, and she had asked God stone in the natural world, 
to give her strength if the day of trial which The kno.wledge of Scripture, and the ac 
bad come to many, should at last reach her.— quaintance with psalms and hymns, which

so wide in its range, as when allied: ‘ * ; names can Oe aoundantly tuniisneu. our all wise Redeemer turesve ,Ut vast
with a pure and holy heart. The She had known sorrow. He had walked with her, 0,her mst.anC.e ? ^imJ.cUon. let • «nude. o. Hu People would fall into th.
corruption of the heart reaches up Oft snppedjmd broke with her the ashen crust ; “ ln mi"d .,ha« «be only parues custom ol Infant BapUsm m every age ; if
to the intellect, mars i„ symmetry, And, In ihTdead leave,, «ill .he heard the «i, | «»f contradicting, so as to make proof * » ~"«"»ry «Q ^
cloud, its horizon, and distracts its Of hi, black mande trading in the du,L «’•« n,y part necessary, nre ominously silent, how can ,t be accounted for that He has 
action Purity and truth — tile ® " t«h these monitory observations, let us «° warning on the suhgect, nor given the
heart and the intellect-have been While yet be, cheek was bright with summer tikR UP’ io.,he firM ldaCe7n 'Zact^T^ °f ““ **,<B*“" “ ^
united by God. and man may not bloom, I. Sentiments or opinsems on Infant Bap- practice 1
put them asunder. The highest Her country summoned, and she gave her all, 'TÎ^Y ^ “ W"h abh°rrFnce' Th,eY .L"‘"Y. did "°« «•» Holy Spirit that In-
state of intellectual greatness i, And twira, wa, bowed to her hi. sable plume- a««a=b «hose who practise ,t tnd.-cnmmatelv. sp,rad the wnter, of the Acts, and Epistle.

iti- • '.l r. , . . r .. I hpv nhmtp. «nil ridicule the ordinance, endattainable only in connection with Regave the swords, to rest upon the wall.

And now it had come, and she alone and un- are acquired from the frequency
able

It was good to be on the mountain side, 
in that lodge, beneath the olive, among 
those clustering vines, with that old man of 
humble mien and tearful eye, the voice of 
prayer ascending from full hearts to the pure 
canopy of heaven above our heads. Yes, 

a it was good to be there. I crept forth from 
! this humble lodge with eyes blinded with 
tears.

In the afternoon, as the old man was com- 
of family jng to our preparatory lecture, I met him 

to every on ,fie stairs. Seizing my hand, he said, 
“ Ever since you left me this morning, 1 
have been looking up into heaven ; and I 
see nothing there but Christ." Gazing

; They abuse, and ridicule the ordinance, and
the highest state of moral excel- " ‘ ; those who tench and practice it.
lence. The mind is not disciplined Regave the swords; but not the hand that drew, , Tbcy reJI!Ct “ W"h abhor«'ence- That they 
a, it should be, unless it be discip- And «ruck for liberty the dving bio. ; i d? 'h,!1 “7ds n° Proof; ”, «lor7 ,n 'l' 
lined t> purity, a, well as to truth. Nor him who, to hi, sire and country true, XV \ ,herefJ?r? obT\ ,k 7 m"8
-Clark', Mental Discipline. > Fell '„kl the rauks of .he invading toe. i10 d° ?' ,f he>: ,bml< ^ haVe *ufficlc"'

___________ * ' grounds, only they are ol course accountable
Always speak with the utmost Long, but not loud, the droning wheel went on, 10 *be bun^ ^'od-, bal n("', r«bebs* aP* 

politeness and deference to your Like «be lo. murmur, of a fare a, noon : P^TrVT e“ ,afdvKemUr°” *7 10 d“C”d
parent, and friends. Some ch.I- Long, but no, loud, the memory of the gone ' wha' G°f1hin”lf h”, ‘”t«luled. *«-. lh‘ 
dren are polite and civil every- Breathed through her Ii,», a sad and tremu- ' ’”M,r ^nowledgcment, by a rite ordained, 
where but at home ; but there, are lous tune,
coarse and rude enough. Nothing

defended, (alas I who could defend against worship, are extremely valua
such accusers) was standing face to face member of the family. Children reared
before the monsters of the rack aud faggot under this influence, must, generally speak-
and sword. ing, have a far better toundation on which j

Again she prayed, and strength was given to build enlightened piety, as well as be more earnestly up into the clear blue sky, with a
her. She made a good confession before the disposed to yield to religious influences j voice which almost frightened me, he re-1
bloody wltne. ses, and refusing to yield to afterward. ; pealed several times, “ I see nothing in
their argnments, cr their threats, she was If, then, family worship be so important 1 ' 
stretched upon the rack. Her tender limbs how necessary it is that every Christian

* " r...............

also forsee how tar this practice would pre
vail, even among sincere Souls, and, as our 
opponent, admit, among true Children of 
God? If .o how can it-be accouu'ed lor 
that He not only gave no warning, but, ac
tually gave such descriptions hs hare lead 
thousands, und tens of thousands, of devout 
readers of those writing., to conclude that it 
is Hi. will that they should consecrate their 
Children thus loGod? And if Baptism of 
Infants be so great a “ Sin,” “ The greatest 

i of the interest of the children of believers in error of Popery,” The great hindrance of
i his gracious Covenant promises ; and more-, the spread of pure religion,'' and ilie “ great

sit. so gracefully upon children. At fast the thread was «upped, her head w„ i °*er what the universal Church ha. practis- door by which the world is let into the
and nothing makes them so lovely, : . bowed ; cd from *,me ,™memonal'17lhou' a Pl"'n <hwrtk ? '*<" «• «• «ch a thing n, is not
as habitual respect and dutiful d'e- Life dropped the dutaff through his hand, ' «rram from Scripture. All men are fiable known in the Bible, that there should be no
portment towards their parent, and 1 serene ; I “ m‘l'ake' °“d '° un,versal w ,b* .bellef- 'Pacific warning ?
superiors. It makes the plainest And loving neighbours smoothed titr careful 11 lal ^ ™ct hns "econ?c ?tcreotyped into a There was no instance of aggravated Sfn 

v ' 1 1 --1 shroud, _ proverb-—” to err is human. Admitting by which tbc Ch;ldreB of ,8nw, g*nem!,y
W.;U ... . ‘ , ... . this obvious truth, it becomes a momentous d#>nart*d from find »,«.;«,? wiv,4.>\hile death and win te closed the atumn j . departed irom uoa, agfcin>t wnicrti, ther

inquiry, what, if after all, Infant Baptism weire n0( warned; while they were also

4

face beautiful and 
common action a 
peculiar charm.

gives to every 
namelcss but

fini

| heaven but Christ; I see nothing in heaven 
but Christ !”

Human Life

were extended by the slow revolving wheel, family should maintain it. Indeed, can i 
and though the spirit was willing to bear there, properly speaking, be a Christian j 
even more, the flesh was weak, and the poor family without it ? If any of onr readers | 
girl yielded in the hour of her agony, to con- have not reflected un these censiderations, 
less the faith she abhorred. will they now determine, in the strength of] Were we on a joen)ey through a strange

Released trom her torture, more dead than God, to commence fa#nily worship at once ? rountrv, and stopping here and there, only 
klive, she was taken to her cell and suffered Let not another day pass without the per- for a njg,lt> we should deem our accommo_ 
thereto he, till she recovered the use of her lormance of this unquestionable duty—the j da,ioos cf smau importance ; we should not 
limbs, when she was again brought before I enjoyment of this very great privilege. . think of fitting up in a costly manner, a
tbc tribunal to sign the confession she had Some object that they are not competent ; j llouse in wbich we should remajn but a few
made in the hour of her extremity. But but, surely, anv one, however little gifted, houra Human life is a journey through a 
while her torn limbs had been recovering can read a chapter of the Bible, and offer up ; slrange iatld- Our home is, faraway.— 
strength, her heart had rejoiced agam in the the Lord's prayer in an audible voice ; and ; Kach ob;ect we behold is a monitor, pointing 
iaith that forsook her; and now she stoutly fois, though there were nothing more, ts us downward t0 the grave in which our 
refused to deny the truth. She would die a infinitely prelerahle to omitting the exercise asbes will repose. Is it not vain, then, 
thousand deaths, before she would be taise altogether. Besides, that which appeau (or us lo ^our wbole a,tention to wealth 
to Christ. difficult at first, will soon become compara- and lame , We cannot carry them with us

Brave girl now ! And yet how little we lively easy, and the various wants and into tbe grave- The rich and poor are alike 
know of oùr own weakness. Every one has circumstances of the family will be more in ,be coffin and aj| tbe fame „f fcartb wifi 
said to himself, if I were to be called a mar- specifically remembered at" the Throne of make no difference in the world to which 
tyr, 1 would show them how to die! Maria Grace. we are hastening. I have read of a man
was now firm in her refusal to confess, and | But, probably, we address many who, wbo wa, ^cb on earth. He fared sumptu-
again the gentle maiden was stretched on the though they observe family worship, do it ! ousiy every day. He was clothed with 
cruel Wheel : again the cords were fastened merely in a formal and perfunctory manner, j purpieand fine linnen. He rode in hi.cha- 
to her feet and hands, and her joints started who are' what may be called careless, absent j.;ot_ ye ^,,1^ jn wealth and splendor.—

But death, the common enemy, visited his 
splendid abode, and hurried him away. He 
took no gold, no .liver, with him. Hi. cha
riot he left behind. Hi. magnificence.
pomp, and distinction, were all ot tbe earth. 
In

from their sockets by the slow remorseless minded and slovenly, in the duties of read- 
roll of that engine of despair. God help ! ing the Scriptures and prayer. To such we 
thee now, Maria ; the men that have thee would point out the danger they incur of 
have no hearts, and thou must perish or leaving the impression on their children's 
confess. She bore it longer than before, mind, that there is no earnestness or reality
Instead of being weakened, she seemed to ] in religion. To avoid this fearful evil we ] Jn that other world, he was miserably poor, 
have gained strength by the former suffer- would suggest the propriety of meditation jje had no home. On the waves of the 
ing, and now was resolved to be faithful ; previously, on what should be the subjects angry sea his soul wa. tempest driven. He 
Vnto death, and wear the crown of life.— of prayer, and a determination to fix .«be bad n0 pjl|ow but the wave oP fire, and in 
But who knows his own strength? The mind m an earnest engagedness, upon the j Ta;n he prayed for a cup of water to cool 
7°ny was inexpressible. When she had ' subject of the chapter read, and the import jj, perched tongue.
«nought it had reached its climax, it was of the petitions presented. Solemnity and j bave rfad Qf another man, who MU at 
™y just begun. New seats of pain were unction are absolutely necessary, in order (hRt fgme rich man., gat,_ fua 0f tores, and 

ached, m the wretchedness of her woe. she to render this exercise what it should be, covered w;tb wounds. He was poor, very 
c,ila\°"Cemore 10 cry for m"rc-v' tiu,elie and no purent should be satisfied till they But in time, Itedied. Angel, caught
Th-Vc# W‘?t ,hoSe Wre,cl‘es never hu<| — are «"«’«red through secret prayer nnd dih- ^ up to l world of

10 ‘ COxd' 11 sbe.wou'd ^nut efr°frl'. . . , , bli«. AU wa. changed. In « hour, he
«.eked UuX??’ pwr thing, agam the But if it be necessary that the pemon ^ .«ellky, honored and «.preae-
abla ‘br'ebmg victim groaned a mise- j officiating be solemn and earnest, it xt 1 . J

M*ent fa their demand. They took | equally necessary that the children be quiet | " 1

S-mpathy is one of the most re
pleasures of our nature — we 

call it pleasure, although it is akin 
to pain ; for its disinterestedness, 
ennnbling character, and beneficial 
effects, cannot but render it, with 
all its surties, a source of gratifi
cation.

scene.
—i- 1 is a Divine institution ?" It is assuming : bb.ssed, And lo bel blessed, with inspired 

j tremendous responsibility to reject it ; (or ,t m,.n of God< t0 w„rn wben lb,.y 6hlMjld 
i may have^God s approval, and^if ^so, what temptrd to de-part from llim ; l>ut, Nten the

~ was completed, so that
Preaching. __r_____r___

The strong current of the age pets in fa- must His displeasure toward those who testimony of God________,_____ _________
vour of a popular religion, a religion with as roshly “put their hand to the Ark, to take none wng to add thereto or diminish thvrc- 
much of the world in it, and a? little of spirit- j therefrom what God has placed therein, from, and when the Church was no longer 
uality and self-denial in i| as there can be and Surely it is possible that Infant Baptism itt bles*ed with inspired men to warn her; 
have in it any religion at alL This affects a Divine institution, and even more, there when she must iook to the word of God 
the ministry. They are tempted to blunt the 's a probability of if. To me there is moral alone for infallible instruction, and “ try ilie 
arrows of truth—to keep back from view certainty. We wiII examine the grounds on §piriu/* and teachers by that word; wo

which they proceed to cast it away. find no warning from God against this Giant
It is asserted, that there is “ no scripture heresy, Infant Baptism. Against other 

for it,” or to express the reason in the more j Sins, according to our opponents, of the 
familiar language of the day, “there is no Mother of Harlots wo are warned, but 
thus saith the Lord for it. But what is against this we have none- St. Paul says 
meant by such statements, “ there is no t0 Timothy. 1st. Tim. iv.ch. 1, 3. “Sow 
scripture,'* Ac.? Merely this, I imagine fa Spirit Speaketh srpress’y. that in «lie

the 
nt'.d

CT* If the sun were a globe of «bone distinguishing doctrines of the Bible 
gold, and each star a diamond, tbe which are repulsive to the carnal mind.— 
moon a bal! of silver, and the earth 1 They are tempted to “ prophesy smooth 
a pearl of great value, one soul would things, and to have their pulpit efforts en
tre worth more than them all ; and «ertain rather than alarm their audiences; 
yet the sinner values bis soul less | tempted rather to have their discourses ad-
than he does a few ruetly silverdol-1 mired, «ban to have men, forced by the pres- ... , -, - -, - ,------------- ,-------».-----  ...
lars, or the transitory pleasures of sure of God’s truth contained in them, cry from their writings, that there is no passage latter times, some shall depart from 
sin for a season. out, “ What must I do to be saved ?” which -in to many words, commands the faith, giving heed to seducing Spirits,

W To those wbo have no hope 
beyond this life, what is it but one 
long care for its physical wants— 
one long struggle with its moral 
evils? Pleasures and pains alike 
destroy its energies, and there is 
probably a period in every one’s

The celebrated Dr. John M. Mason of 
New York once heard the distinguished 
Unitarian divine, Dr. Channing. On reach
ing home he was asked what he thought of 
the sermon. “I adnered," said he, “its 
style, it was truly beautiful ; and I admired 
the preacher’s delivers-, for it 
and effective ; but the sermon I('i xn/uuij * pc 11 vu iu every one » , » "" Q 1 d OO Q*”

existence wben tbe soul as earnestly <«a" sermon needed to be baptized in «he ^
desires the repose of the grave, as uame °f *•>< Lord Jesus Christ " 11'Yija"d ,his rit

Baptism of infants, or where ,t is slated that foctrints of Devils, speaking lies in hypo- 
infants were baptized. There surely ought cri,y. baTing tbeir ra,cirl|cc ,t.ared as 
to be something stronger than this to sane- Wllb a bot iron . forbiddin„ to manv; ai;d 
lion the rejection of infants from the rue,— commanding to abstain from Meats;" &c. 
even a plain, or at least a clearly implied, and again in the Second Epistle iii. 1, &c..

------------------------ prohibition. F°r m the institution of circum- he describes the prevalent Sms of the last
the preacher*» delivery-, for it was graceful . cision, first believers were to receive it. then days, but in neither place is there the lea#*

Dn to be a Chris- their children at eight days old.—Genesis ! intimation of that heinous Sin—Infant
i , compare with Roin. iv. Baptism. Either the inspired A|>om!cs

repose of the grave, as u™ »• me uora uesus vnnsv i  — rite M m/,ll.«“«ed ,was Prac" were unfaithful, or cur oppimen;» are tin-
ihe body does tbe rest and quiet of The preaching of the cross of Christ, that j fi^ed down to the more full development of ■ Ding against their Brethren,
the night. is Christian preaching, and no ether deserves Lhnsti.-initv. Isay ''the more full develop- Look reader at the following significant

the name. And well would, it be. if every ment of Christianity, because I am not of fa<.t. Some of the Ministers of the Bap-
those who believe that Christianiiy began persuasjon attack lbe pracilce of li.iant 
"ll"' e enlargement nnd improvement of Bapt;<mi and pursue those who praeiive it 
the Church on the day of Pentecost, being wjlh inceSHint argument, and ridicule, and 
fu.ly convinced that to allow this, is to controvert it more then any admitted error 
allow that true faith in Christ had no exist- 0f tbe dav, while that spirit who foresaw 
ence prior to that period. The Old Testa- ,jie aii-but-universal prevalence of tbe prac- 
ment believers were true believers in tbe j„ no one instance gives the slightest 
Messiah or Christ, and thisconstiluled them lntjrasfion of such an error originating or 
as much true Christians as those af the New 1 preTaj|j„g. Jn ,iew of these tiling» may 
Testament,—and their religion So fat as it we not demand of those who require us to 
was of the heart, was as much ihe fruit of gj,.e np lucb an institution, a “ thus saith the 
faith as that of the best Christians now. and Lord" their requirements? Until tlw-y do 
as much entitled to be termed Christianity.
Their light was not so clear, but equally | 
true with ours, emanating from the same 
source. ■'That was the true light which 
lighteth every man that couieth iuto the 
world." John i. 9.

er Of all the weaknesses which ] minister at his ordinal Ion, would “deter- 
little men rail against, there is none . usine with Paul, “to know nothing, 
that they are more apt to ridicule : »mong the flock over whom lie was made 
than the tendency to believe; and overseer, but Jesus Christ, and him

crucified.”

Divine Protection.
There is no good reason tor supposing 

that God takes any less int erest in the af
fairs of this world now than be has done at 

pursuit in which we any previous period in its history. Though 
God s protection must tbe proof4 0f tbal interest may not appear in

me.im IrtP .«kink • e * . «

of all the signs of a corrupt heart 
and a feeble head, the tendency of 
incredulity is the worst. Real phi
losophy seeks rather to solve than 
to deny.

cannot ask

we dare not than! 
innocent.

be criminal ; the pleasure for wfiich lbe anejent forms, the absence of direct and 
him, cannot be miraculous interpositions may be explained 

; without assuming that it indicates either a
------  ! cessation or diminution of regard.

It is God's world still—the product of his 
creative energy, and the theatre of his wise Moreover in Old Testament times, all Ihe iadgb( fo foti word of God.

The true reason why tbe world 
is not reformed is, because every 
man would have others make a be- I and beneficent opeiitions. Time has given ' believing descendants of Abraham, and all 
gmaiag and never thinks ef him- it no power of self-support—has invested k I forir servants wbo believed in God, snd their 
salt 1 with no efficiency to make provisions for iu 1 children who were circumcised were account-1

this we 6hall require them to cea*e trom 
their more quiet Cbri*tiun neighbour» on 
thi* subject. If they think they should not 
ronsecrute their offspring to the Triune Je• 
hovah. they can refrain, but they mu*t«ufiur 
us peacefully to pursue what we think ii

(Take Ceatiawd.)
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txperience of all who suffer. Thon every mur
muring thought shall be gone, ami lamb-like pa
tience arm their breast".

d

xi. inom a s
The stthird of this Vrr-f memoir is Mr. 

Thomas VVaktiiinh, a natiir- of honoured 
Old Englitiid. When in binon» of youth, 
lie entered the British Army, lie left his 
native country during the American Revo- , 
lotion, and fought in that l-'.io.iy war, but1 
unfortunately (as we ray) was taken pri.-oo-| 
er. Ho cunio to this country at the first | 
settlement of Shelburne, an ! lo re lived the [ 
residue of his long life. I! • spent the latte» 
part of his days in Port In Tour, or Burring- 

' L:“ grave io peace—ton East, and came lo hi 
a centenorian in age. Being found in the
way of righteousness, hi* hoary hair was a . ami n[* raticm ot n present, s 
crown of glory. Praise the Lord. ni«««“d Rwteemcr—conscientious, fai

Christian Privileges and Duties.
Various privileges are e guaranteed to the 

believer ia Christ, affecting îxith his cunlinon io 
this life, and the future. Forgiven*-** of sin— 
a renewed nature—the love of God*.—the wit
ness of tho Spirit—eantitseation of the Soul— 
|wa«e, joy and hoj*—providential direction— 
support in trouble—comfort in d *aiu—au en- 
tranee into heaven—tl;e«e may be ci.x«*ed 
among the mo-t essential of promised blessings. 
Hut the enjoyment of these nv#-e«sarilv prc*uj>- 
poses according to the Scriptures, the existence 

saving failli in the

jlratdndgl 'T&t&ltvm,
The Ladies of St. Stephen's, desirous to pro- ; T.jtprflrV ATlH SciCIltlSCi Pane* ftu^i or* *n ol^or words« f°r T>btt*ng 

ewe means for tbc repairing and improving the ^ plank or boards to any desired thinnesa. The
Methodist Church hero,fbrme*l a Sewing Society | Stokes, a member of proctp now in g<5&eral use is cumbersome and

.v- *-----1 '**» ^-ith nf October tbe British Scientific Associafidn, ha* «low, comparatively ; three hundred feet an hour
made a remarkable discovery in optics, being deemed fast work. This saw will do a 
which is expected to be fruitful in cir- thousand ieet per hour, straight or bevelled ; and 
cuinstances that will have an important U, in its construction, neat and compact, 
bearing on other interesting bran.-hes 
cl physical research sow in progress 
It is probably known to most of our 
readers that tbc solas beam lias been

during the past year, and on the 14th of October 
held their Bazaar in the Hall of Mr. Hiram 
Thompson, the profits of which amounted to the 
handsome sum of one hundred pounds, which has 
been deposited in the Bank. They have gone 
to work again iu good earnest, intending to have 
another sale next spring.

alterations will not

Wesleyan Missions—Australia.
The Kev. Daniel J. Draper, in a letter to the 

Committee, dated North Adelaide. July 14, 1*52,1 
gwes an account of the Mission, trpui which wc 
extract the following :—

Improving State ok Finances.—I am

crown of giorv. rmw „.v. ......... Blessed i Redeemer—conscientious, faithful obedience of
with n strong* and healthy ft am 3 of body, j the will of God—scll-dvuial and resistance 
1 1 — — j of temptations—use of graces and gilts—he knew no disease,

“ But the rinii of numerous ; rrr* 
lU-ar* down the rood gigantic vrength of man,’’ *

and at the advanced age of 9S years, he 
once more became a child, and it only took 
two year* to make the strong man bow him 
self in death. He was a member of the 
Wesleyan branch of the Church of Christ 
for about a third of his long life, and during

p talions
recognition of and submission to Provi
dential arrangements—growth in grace—ami 
perseverance, or continuance in we-ll-doing 
unto the end of life. They only who believe 
m Christ with their hearts unto righteous
ness, arc justified freely by the grace of God 
through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus 
—they only arc finally saved, who, building up 
themselves on their most holy faith, praying in

Dartmouth College. — Liberal Dona
tion.— A correspondent of the New Hampshire 
Patriot states that George C. Shattuck, M. D. of

The estimated cost ot the 
be less than three hundred poumis. I would proved to consist of three distinct prin- 
herc take this opportunity of thanking those of ci pies, viz., a luminous, a caloric, and

Boston, bas recently made a donation of $ « ,*>00 to ,.
for lhe erection of an i : the results cf which have l>een highly

Printing.—Creighton, Fulton, Lc*kt, \Yier A 
Cowie.

Hoad Compensations.—B Smith, II. Mania, 
An nanti. Fulton & Josiah Coffin.

Private Bilk.—Wade, S. Campbell \ M. \ 
Wilkins.

Vx>r Asylum.—Freeman. Creighton, Thdk
lanpv ,o inlorm you, that .« .re *-d, favour- Coffin, McLennan X .lehr, Munu, 
d/with indication, .bat our d.», of fin.™i.l JW «-‘-.-N CairpU-.l. II.AI. ,M 

embarrassment are numbered. Me ba>e. dur- 
ng the past month, held three chapel annitersa-

lo Dartmouth College,
purcliase of astronomie al 

donation
encouraging. At Kensington, or Norwood, -in 
the South Adelaide Circuit, about £;>7 was 
raised ; about £25 of which will be used in re
aming the principal borrowed on the cha|*el 
there. At Brompton. in my Circuit, we have 
held our anniversary, and raised £57 in cash ;

____________ observatory and the
our young friends in Halifax,*ho so kindly aided a chemical principle. These last, like and philosophical instruments : also
by their work the Bazaar in Mill Town last the coloured rays of the luminous prim- of SlovO fur the pu rebate ot books for the li
spring, and as the Society is comparatively small cipie when separated by the prism, are Vrary. Prof. Young will proceed to Europe
here, any similar proof of their kindness will be known to ]worses» different degrees ot’. early in the Spring to purchase the instruments 
duly appreciated and thankfully received. t^frangability, and their location in the for the observatory and books for the library •

Our neat little Church at the Ledge was paint- solar spectrum can be pointed out by ÿince its establisnment, the Wesleyan l niver- tbus clearing oil some small debts, and reducing 
ed inside and oot, about twelve months since, ar.d ! indubitable marks, although they have ! F;tv< Middletown, Conn., has sent forth 44tt gra- ,be amount lorrowed from £200 to £ 150 At
bst summer a second coat was put outside, ail of no power to ailvet tbc sense of vision. | duates, 153 of whom have entered the ministry. Mount Barker we lave been still more succcss-
wbich ha* been paid for by the proceed» of their Qnt. striking feat on? in the discovery jbe University has conferred 314 honorary do-1 having raised £ 122. In my statement 1 give 
sewing Society. ^ alluded to, is, that by passiug a ray of grees. Five ^rsons have received the degree of £ i as the debt on that chapel ; 1 am sorry to sav,

ght through a solution of quinine, LL. D, and twenty-four the degree^of D. D — ! that, since I prepared the statement, I hare ascer- House to the necessity of having a Commit
,A ‘ ‘‘,,A - 1 l:,:---- 1 —rtn it tir»nr. snmTi>kt mnseurcfi fur the nrotCCtioil ut Mill

that time lived consistent!V with his religious j ^ j j0]v Ghost, keep themselves in the love of
God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesusprofession,—“ Doing justly, loving mercy, 

and walking humbly with God.” While 
confined to his room, he appeared to keep

" ,J---- --------- -»♦!<»*>♦ failli

Christ ento eternal life. It is therefore pre 
sumption of the most fatal tendency for any

his lamp well triin d, ivaititi;, in |ntifi;t fuith i to expect New Covenant blessings witliout 
to meet the com.ng Bnd-groom.^To thc. ; (he oWr^ of thc ^nired New Covenant

i conditions. These are inseparably joined toge
ther by no less authority than Divine, and there
fore what is thus joined together, let no man 
attempt to pot asonder. Thc path of duty is 
emphatically the only path of safety. “ Believe 
in the Lord Jesus Christ and thon shall be 
saved." “ Follow peace with all men, and 
holiness,1 without which no man shall see the 
Lord. Looking dilgcntly lest an man fail of thc 
grace ol God.”—“ For thc grace of God that 
bringeth salvation hath appeared to all men, 
teaching us that denying ungodliness and world
ly lnsts, wc should live soberly, righteously, and 
godly, in this present world ; looking for that 
blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the

questions :—“ Have you no doubt about 
getting home to glory ? no fear of dying ?” 
He humbly but firmly replied, “t have 
neither fear nor doubt." “ You then are 
ready 1” “ Ye», all’s ready." He said to 
his old faithful Class Leader, Mr. Joseph 
Reynolds, “ I don’t want any one to m/mrn 
or me but rather ” (quoting the hymn)

Rejoice for a brother drceaW, »
Our lore t* his infinite gain ;
A soul out of prison released,
And free from It* bodily chain, &c.n

“ Death’s cold flood ” appeared calm when 
he entered it, and supported and guided by 

Lord, he çentlv

Oi^JCburch at Oak Bay has been repaired and ; i;?|
painted ; the pulpit cushioned ; apd a very neat j these Invisible ravs may, under circuit»-1 Rev. Augustus 
communion table, and chairs to match, have been j stances, be rendered visible, thu 
purchased by the efforts of the ladies composing I n;,iling fac;uti„ fo, their investigation [

Expiring 
McLeod.

Mr. Wa<le cob plained tl at then* >\a< r..- rocm- 
her to the Westwanl on thc Fast Offi.’c Com
mittee. He moved that Mr. WhtUium he ad<tvd.

Mr. Henry suggested that the report should 
lay on the table till to-morrow, wL.<h 
assented to.

House adjourned.
Friday, January 2*.

STANDING VOMMil ILL;».
The Standing Committees, as rewrted yester

day, were taken up and continued.
DESTRUCTION OK GAME, 

lion. A tty. General valletl the attviuion
tee to

XV. Smith is President of the. - tnined that £D0 additional was owing on it How- suggest measures for the protection uf game, []«.
communion table, and chairs to match, have been j stances, be tendered visible, thus lur- j University. ever, we have now reduc ed the debt to £»0. In move,I for a Committee.
- , , There are eight colleges, under the supervision addition to lhe respectable sums raised at these The motion was assented to, and the hou. Attar-
this sewing circle. They still meet and ply well not heretofore possessed. • of the Methodist Church, with property and funds ! meelings, wc were favoured with mnet gracions ney General, and Messrs. M 1. \V Ukics, U ,„
the needle—determined to be able to present ! A Fact ok Two Tocchi.no Cam- ,0 ,h« amount uf $491,363. The oldest of them, vil>i,ati”n, 0f hallowing influence ; and the friends ""I™ .................

vegetable gum, at Middletown, was founded in 1830. There are j arp thanking God and taking courage. I have
40 academies and seminariei In 39 of these are a|(0 w<ivej ahoat £56 lrom tbe „ diggings," on 
4,930 students, an average of 178 each. arcoullt 0f,he Kooringa chapel ; and, 1 am happy

The spot on which the Dvko ot Wellington to say, there exists the utmost disposition, on the 
breathed his last, is believed by scholars and part 0f the South Australians who have been 
antiquarians, to be the identical place where 
Julius Cesar disembarked his army, nineteen

state ss the above—this we also hope to see finish-1 ^uer ,r ,viee ”e TT'6 : purred years azo1 i U. «.,.nn «ko ;,1m tint it l* a tire-I cunurca jears ago.

quite a sum towards the support of the minister ruoR.—Camphor is a 
at the end of the year. semi-transparent and colonrleas. It L*

Our Church at the Baley Settlement is unfi- exceedingly volatile. When exposed 
nished. They hope to be able to complete it to the air it flies off in a vapour. On 
next summer—and if the females in that section account ot its strong and aromatic 
diligently set to work, they will do it We have ! smell it is much used to preserve ea- 
another Church at Oak Hill in about thc same | Untibi «*1 clothes from modi* and

finish- ' ol^er msects. From its strong smell 1 
has arisen the idea that it is a pre-

Hall, and 1*. Smyth were ap|>omtr
Mr. Doyle presented a pvt it inn from Aadtvw 

Downs, in favour of the establishment of a jxuihrv 
yard for the improvement of the Vr < îs of Toni, 
try.

Hon. l'ra Secretary said that this \>a.« \ sub-

e<l durine the present ) ear. Then we shall have eenadvc against intoctiou» disorders, | q^,e York Tribune states that curious re- 
„x nest cnmfortAble Wwleysu Churche. on du, j „ H u direare » more I are ot,tai,led in that city from . very ximple

the hand of hi* faithful 
crossed its smooth stream, and thus calmly

Jesus. May his children and * great God and onr saviour Jesus Christ ; who
his fellow class-mate* and \ F*ve himself for us, that he might redeem utfell asleep in 

grand-children, 
his friends around, bg prepared to meet him 
in Heaven, and with him and the “ great 
multitude which no man could number,” to 
sing “ Salvation to God and to the Lamb."

BarringUm, Jan. 30, 1Sj3. J.
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Mr. James McF.vrlaxe,
Died at Stodholm, December 38th, 1852, 

Mr. James McFaulane in his 77th year.
Mr. McFarlane was it native of Ireland— 
County of Tyrone, Parish of Dromore ; and 
emigrated to New Brunswick in 1819.— 
From a camparatively early period of life 
he dedicated himself to Almighty God, and 
so continued to do, through Divine grace, to 
that protracted ago to which the Divine Be
ing was pleased to spare him. For between 
fifty and sixty years he stood in the relation 
of an acredited member of the Methodist 
Church, during which time he maintained 
with fidelity the various relations of social 
life ; and was an ornament to Christian so
ciety. His religion was of that quiet, unob
trusive character, suggested in the Holy 
Scriptures, and inspired by the possession of 
the mind of Christ. His delight was in the 
law of God, and in the excellent of the earth. 
He loved the House of God, and there as 
far as practicable he was uniformly found. 
His last affliction of about four weeks, was 
attended with considerable suffering; but not 
beyond the grace that was afforded him.— 
He manifested the patience of a true Chris
tian in all, and his end was emphatically 
peace. Brother MacFariane’s genera! ex
perience was vivid, presenting a happy con
trast with that morbidity and doubtfulness 
too often to be met with, in connection with 
a religious profession. Duriaghis last sick
ness, on one occasion when interrogated—
“ Brother McFarlane how do find yourself?" 
bis ready reply was—" Glory to God—I feel 
very happy," Ac. With other expressions, 
he remarked, “ I believe He will bring me 
through.” His whole reliance was on Jesus. 
He instantly spoke to his family, exhorting 
them to dedicate themselves to God ; assur
ing them of his own happiness and blessed 
prospects, in having so done. Though in
audible in many things, his whole heart and 
conversation were evidently on Christ and 
His salvation. On one occasion he remark
ed, he should soon lie ovex death’s cold 
stream, and thus he happily passed to the 
heavenly Canaan. i

• His death was improved on the 81st De- 
i eember to weeping relatives and neighbours
• by the Circuit preacher from Psalm xii,
n first part of the 1st verse—“ Help, Lord ; for 
•' the godly man ceaseth ?” May this instance 
r of the happiness attending true piety in life 

in and in death be duly appreciated by sur- 
» viving relatives, and fully exemplified in 
i i them. And may the event be sanctified to 
f* all. J. F. Britt.
U Sutter. Vale, January 18tli, 1853.

from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a 
peculiar people, zealous of good works."— 
Therefore, “ then, O man of God—follow 
after righteou»ne«s.gndlincse, thithjove, patience, 
meekness. Fight the good fight of faith, lav 
hold on eternal life, whereunto thou art also 
called."

Circuit.' _ _ J liable from tbc camphor than trou» in-
If our female members in tbe two Districts j !eu.;un Although camphor is dis- 

would form sewing circles in ont different Cir- solved in water only in a small quan- 
cuits, and persevere with the same spirit as those j tity, sufficient however is taken up to 
of Mill Town, and Saint Stephen's, all our Mis- j give the water both its aromatic odour 
sion-houses would not only soon be free from debt, I ami bitter taste. If some shavings ot 
but well and comfortably furnished. Vet, tome, 
thing can he done by the ladies.

St. Stephen's, Jan. 27, 1833. I. S.

application of lhe nervous fluid, animal magnet
ism, or whatever be the agency, to brute mat
ter

Let a party of six or eight persons sit around j 
a common pine table for twenty minutes to half; amount of worhHIness is extreme

" • • " .............. ■ people are lamenting the dcadness which is in-
ell

successful at the gold-fields, to contribute freely ! ject compararivelv new to uv Wc often siiflered 
towards the support of the cause of God. We m different branches of industry 1er want of aa 
have also been much encouraged bv finding, that enthusiast, and now that we had one in tins dr
at our Quarterly Meetings, the amounts raised i partniettt, we ought by some -m ans to envoi,rage 
lor thc support cf the work have been so good. *nA endeavour io make hi, knowledge and exer 

_ , ! lion* available for the benefit ot the vouiitrv.Spiritual Dangers from the Increase
of Gold.— You will not be surprised to bear 
that these circumstances are b> no means favour
able to the spiritual interests uf the people. The

and our best

Is He Wise 7
u Can he be wise, that knows not how to live?”
The motto above quoted suggests its own 

answer. It U necessary, in the first place, to 
know for what we ought to live. An error here 
not only may but assuredly will lead in a wrung 
direction. The great object tor which life is 
primarily given, is to glorify God by holy living, 
and to preparo for thc future state of being. This 
object is clearly revealed on every ^iage of the 
sacred records. No one who subordinates his 
understantling to the infallible teachings of the 
inspired Volume, can tail to discover the stan
dard after which he should fashion his life. But 
thousands possessed ot tbe divine directory seem 
to misapprehend thc object of life altogether.— 
They act as if they were sent into the world 
solely for self-gratification and self-aggrandise 
ment, in the devious paths of sin. “ What shall 
we eat, what shall we drink, and wherewith shall 
we be clothed,** constitute the sole enquiries 
which they use their best endeavours practically to 
answer. In the elucidation of these questions 
their minds are occupied, their talents employed, 
and their physical energies taxed to the utmost. 
The claims of God—their duties to Him—pre
paration for eternity,—are entirely overlooked 
and neglected.-! They know not how to lice. This 
knowledge they might attain—it has been placed 
within their reach—and when obtained they 
might through promised grace meet all their rcli 
gious obligations. Their ignorance, either theo
retical or practical, is culpable in thc highest 
degree.

*4 Is he," then, “ wise who knows not how to 
live?" Reference to the consequences of ne
glecting the object of life, show that he is not 
wise. Tin?course is the height of folly. He 
sacrifices all present enjoyment of religious plea- 
ures, and forfeits his portion in eternal life. He 
lives without hope, and dies under divine dis
pleasure. He may gaiu the world, or a j»ortion 
of it, but assuredly he will lose his soul. An 
eternity of misery and despair await him in tbe 
future. He pursues, therefore, neither a wise 
nor a safe course. u Who is wise, and he shall 
understand these things ? prudent, and he shall 
know them ? for the ways of the Lord are right, 
and the just shall walk in them, but the trans
gressors shall fall therein."

Early Piety.
Among the remarkable declarations in thc

St John, N. R, Correspondence,
We have much pleasure in presenting to our i Camphor exists in many plants; but it 

readers the following interesting communication ] is chiefly obtained from two plants,onc 
from the Chairman of the N. B. District, and a native of China and Japan, much 
also Svpkbintendent of St. John, South Cir- ■ resembling the laurel. It is obtained

by chopping the leaves, branc hes, roots, 
&c., into small pieces and placing them 
in a still with water. The other 
camphor tree is a native of Borneo 
and Sumatra. The camphor is ob
tained by splitting open the tree,when 
it is found in large pieecs in the

camphor arc thrown on the surface of! an hour, with the palms of their hands held flat on 
perfectly clean water in a basin, the the top of the table ; it is not necessary that their 
pieces immediately begin to move : minds should pay any attention to the process, or 
rapidly, some round on their centres, [ i»,,. ordinary conversation be suspended ; but pre- 
others from place to place. Tbe " - - .. .
cause of these motions is unknown__

cuit Such intelligence as the article contai:is 
is not only read with interest, hut is calculated to 
inspire those who are concerned for the spread 
of Messiah’s kingdom on earth with renewed 
zeal. Slay our beloved friend and brother be. 
long spared to serve the church according to 
thc will of God :—

We have just concluded the annual sessions of, interior, 
the Branch Missionary Societies for this city and j 
Portland. I have never witnessed a more inter
esting series of meetings. The first was held on 
Monday tbe 17th lost., at Carleton The attend
ance was unusually large Deep interest was 
manifested, and thc proceeds seventy-five per 
cent above the last year. On Tuesday evening, 
we adjourned ’to old Germain Street Chapel.—
The edifice was well filled, indeed all but crowd
ed—and the speakers performed their duty well.
The proceeds were six pounds beyond those of 
the anniversary preceding. On Wednesday 
evening our meeting was held in the chapel at 
Portland. The attendance here was not beyond 
that of former occasions, but the spirit of liberali
ty was rife and warm. Copper, a coin alas ! too 
current, on these occasions, was of course found 
among the oflermgs ; but, when I tell, you we had 
of thirty pounds, in paper eighteen pounds fifteen 
shillings, of gold some two or three pounds, and * 
large proportion among the residue of silver, you 
will conclude that the baser metal was not very 
abundant. Our last, but in all the constituents 
of a Missionary meeting, by much the best, was 
held on Thursday evening in the Centenary or 
George street chapel. This large edifice was lite
rally full. Benches had to be used—some bad to 
stand in tbejaisles during the whole service, and 
others went away. The addresses were of a so
lemn and highly instructive character, ami the 
proceeds of the meeting, forty pounds. The sums 
raised on tbe late anniversaries and those of 1832 
stand in the following proportions :—

187,2.
Carleton 
Germain St. 
Portland 
Centenary

£6 6 8 
18 0 7 
20 0 0 
23 5 7

1833.
Do. £10 0 0 

24 0 0 
30 2 6 
40 0 0

£104 2 6

Provincial IVrslqan

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1858-
“Not Alone.” *

£67 12 10
Making an increase of thirty six pounds nine 
shillings and eight pence. At tbe Germain .St. 
and George St. Chapels, we were favoured with 
tbe presidency of the Hon. Judge Wilmot, 
whose opening address on the former and vale
dictory speech on the latter occasion, will not be 
soon forgotten. The latter meeting had been 
continued for three hour?, ere the Judge rose 
to speak, but breathless silence reigned, while

The New Asteroid---- Charles
SUiidman, Acting Superintendent of 
the Washington Observatory, address
ed a communication to the Secretary 
of the Navy, stating that the asteroid 
discovered by Mr. Chacornac, of Mar. 
seillcs, on the 25th of September, was 
observed here on the equatorial of Mr. 
J. Ferguson on thc nights ot the 10th' 
and 111th of last month. It is the 
twentieth of thc family of smaller 
planets lying between Mars and Jupi
ter, which liave already been discover
ed, and thc fifth which has been dis
covered during the present year. It 
resembles at present a star ot the ninth 
magnitude, and is proposed to be 
called Mnsalla.

A well-known clergyman in Wnr- 
temburg, of pietistk learning, has 
come into possession of a part of a 
scroll of the law which had been 
found in Pompeii. It was discovered 
in an Egyptian temple in that city, 
and it is presumed that it was brought 
thither from Jerusalem, since the Ro
mans looked upon «Judaism as origi
nating with the Egyptians. It is to be 
hoped that the missing parts will be 
added. Tbe newly discovered trea
sure will, however, prove interesting 
to thc student of the Bible.—Jewish 
Chronicle.

Norwegian Leprosy—A letter 
dated Bergen, Norway, September 20, 
says that thc Oriental leprosy, as de
scribed by Moses, exists at this moment 
in Norway. In addition to a leprosy 
house established some centuries ago, 
the government has recently built a 
hospital, thc first that thc world ever 
knew, for the cure of leprosy. The 
disease is confined almost exclusively 
to thc western coast of Norway, and 
the number of lepers is nearly one in 
fifty. Idie writer adds, that it is from 
the western coast that thc emigration 
to America takes place, 'and tliat the

sently the table became* so charged with the 
mysterious fluid that it begins to move ; then rise 
from it, push away your chairs, still holding your 
hands near, though it is not necessary to touch it, 
and it will turn around from end to end, and even 
proceed rapidly about the room, without any vi- 

I sible agent, on which excursions the person 
must bear it company, or tbe current is broken 
and the movement stops This simple experi
ment may easily be tried ; it requires no faith, 
and no outlay of physical or moral strength ; and 
the result—with a table that is not too heavy—is 
pretty sure to fbllow. The fact, when aeienti, 
fically established, must throw light on the ob
scurities of Mesmerism, spiritual manifestations 
and all that unexplored class of phenomena.

The National Intelligencer states that Mr. 
Richard Cole some twenty years ago engaged as 
a compositor in that office, but now employed by 
the London Missionary Society, in China, has 
made a most successful attempt in casting type 
by which books can be printed in Chinese cha
racters.

Tbe skeletons of a cat and a rat, in excellent 
preservation, have lieen found in Gerard’s Hall 
crypt, London. The rat was firmly held in the 
mouth of the cat. It is thought they had lain 
there 4«SO or 500 years

A new use for that Protean article—India rub
ber—is to make canes of it. We have teen, says 
the New York Tribune, some of those which were 
very beautiful, having all the appearance of the 
finest ebony, but tough and elastic. This is pro
duced by vulcanizing the rubber to a steel tem
per.

A newspaper has been started in Montgomery, 
Alabama, by Mr. U. C. Holifield, a deaf mute. It 
displays considerable editorial ability.

More than two thousand students have inscrib
ed themselves at the University of Padua, for the 
ensumg year.

Lamartine has published the seventh volume of 
the Histoire de la Restauration.

It is stated in the London prints that, during 
the prevalence of cholera in the Polish town of 
Koval, the worst cases were quickly cured, by 
giving the patients copious draughts of cold spring 
water

It is tielieved, from observations made by the 
Craig telescope, that the rings of Saturn are not 
what thev have been supposed ; but that they arc 
arches of the most perjeci geometrical formation 

A Russian expedition to Kamtschatka has been 
organized, and half of it will set out this winter. 
The entire expedition comprises twelve perrons, 
and will be absent about six years.

An Ohio Yankee has invented a Lath-Cutting

j duced by so much care respecting gold, as 
as by the spiritual privations endured by those 
who go to seek it. We do, indeed, want tbe 
spirit of • Wesley to call upon the people to 
avoid the consequences of riches. For our eyes 
cannot be closed to the fact, that the people of 
these colonies, many of whom belong to the 
working classes, must become jKwessed of wealth 
to an unprecedented extent. O that it may not 
be to their eternal destruction Î

Tbe state lias imagined that this (the common 
school system) woul« ; satisfy our fellow Protestant 
citizens, and perhaps it ought ; but, if the Apostle 
is to lie relied upon, this will not satisfy us. They 
have thrown overboard the idea of a perpetual 
and true religion in the world—they have reject
ed thc idea of a church as a divine corporation, 
instituted by Christ to preserve those truths 
which were sent from Heaven for the benefit of 
the child. They imagine that religion has become 
an individual a ff air, and hence one of their great 
principles is that all men should search the Scrip- 
tures. And by the very word search do they not 
intimate that they have it not ? 1/ they were pos
sessed of this religion, tcould it be necessary to 
search for iff For, if it be -religion, it must be 
something revealed, and not discovered by long 
and deep mystic study. We regard it as a pub
lished outward fact, but they as an indivulwû 
concein.

Thc Freeman's Journal gives the above in a 
report of a sermon preached by Archbishop 
Hughes, at St. Fiancis Xavier’s church in this 
city last Sunday evening. But is it possible—is 
it conceivable—that any divine can have public
ly talked after this fashion ? Men condemned 
from tbe pulpit for 44 making religion an indivi
dual affair !” for holding to the principle that 
men should 44 search thc Scriptures,” when tbc 
Great Master himself imposed upon them, in tbe 
same words that duty ! Can an archiépiscopal 
professed custodian of the Divine Word have 
preached in this strain ? Or can it be possible 
that so distinguished a casuist as the venerable 
archbishop, was unconscious of the sophistry that 
lurks in the perversion of the text, and in the 
play upon the wonl search ; or of the fallacy of 
the argument predicated thereupon ? Since the 
Bible is a Divine revelation, and with Supreme 
authority who commands those who would live 
forever, to 44 Searc h the Scriptures,” and that 
alleged truth which the Roman Catholic church 
teaches requires no searching for, what follows 
but that Romanism teaches error and false doc
trines.—X. Y. Spectator.

Ccgislatmc.

opinion of thc attending physician at
the hospital in Norway is, tliat the Machine, and has sold for $50,000 three-fourths 
disease will shew itself among these
emigrants in this country, and proba-

last will and tcstinient of Blza, who lived to 
1 a very old age, was his expression of thanks to 

God “ that at J,hc age of sixteen years, lie had 
taught him to love and serve Him, and thereby 
he had been prevented from committing many 
sins an<l enduring many sorrows, which would 
otherwise have overtaken him and made his life 

1 and his death less happy." This is only one of j 
thousands of similar testimonies that ha»e been 

M e have somewhere read an incident of the j jriven, in the prospect of death, ot the inqior- 
following character | tance and value of early piety. In whatever

A Minister on entering the cottage of an in- aspect the subject is viewed, it may be sai«( with 
digent man, whose wife had gone out on an cr- | confidence, that youth is thc most proper, and

be poured forth in strains of truest eloquence Ny become a pestilent disease in thc 
thc sentiments of his soul. A considerable per- M’estern States, 
tion of his remarks were directed to the youth, Tj,e Xkw Grinnei.l Arctic Ex 
then present, nor will the Ministers of the Gos
pel, then on the platform, soon forget the out
pouring of his glowing heart, while he admonish
ed them to a plain and faithful discharge of their 
ministerial responsibilities.

Your's, in Christ,
Richard Knight.

St.John} X.B., January 24, 1853.

of his patent for tbe Eastern States alone, re
serving the Western. They say it will cut a 
large log up into lath in the course of three 
minutes.

Religious Items.
Werletaxism in France.—Mr. W. Abner

PE Dir ion.—We learn that Dr. Kane 
ha# been officially appointed to the 
command of tbe new expedition.which, 
by the liberality of Mr. H. Grinnell and 
Mr. Peabody, is to be despatched to the 
Arctic regions. He is also charged 
with duties of a scientific character. It 
is announced also that Lieut. Page, un
der instructions from the Secretary of 

•lo

rand, was startled bv the sight of a pale cinaci- acceptable period of life, in which to begin the , . . 4 lt . , . ,.ated man, a living image of death, fastened service ol God. To mind religion young, saves »uL'han cives the following pleasing account be 
upright in his chair by cords and belts pending indeed from ten thousand snares and sins,— : ^wo gentlemen travelling lately in the South o1 
from the ceiling. He had been totally unable 1 qnalifies for especial usefulness in tln> world— , France, and having there witnessed the good 

— —’<r—^— -♦ * «Mtl nmnawfi tor an honorable old aire in thc ! effects of Wesleyanism under the newly appoint
ed President of the French Conference, have 
since spoken of the Wesleyan system as being ad-

to move hand or foot lor four years, suffering at and prepares lor an honorable old age in the 
the same time extreme anguish. On being asked way uf righteousness, and for a weight of glory 
»* Are you left alone, mv friend, in this deplorable 1 in the.celestial kingdom. When a contrast is 
condition ?” “ No, sir.” was the reply, u I am 1 instituted between the usefulness of one who
nof alone, for God is with me.” ; has obediently remembered his Creator from

lie was not alone. In all his weakness and the days of his youth, and another who has spent 
pains one was with him, whose grariou* presence tliat period of life and the whole of his sul>se- 
chcered and supported him under his compile*- j q«icnt > ears, in sin
ted afflictions. What a triumph of Christian 
faith is here presented to our notice ! How dif
ferent the feeling* of the man similarly afflicted, 
yet destitute of an abiding interest in Christ ! 
He would be truly u alone,” without help orsne-

how favourable is it for thc
former, how painful for the latter ! The one 
has been blessed in all his ways, and has pro
ved a blessing to the world, the other has lived 
devoid of all spiritual blessings, ami by his 
influence and example has been a positive tie

mirably adapted to the French, and of Dr. Cook 
as being a man equally well suited to the work. 
On their return to England, the subject of Wes
leyan cotations became a topic of conversation, 
and such were the convictions of its real value, 
especially in the South of France, that they 
authorized Mr. W. A. Vaughan, of Aldgate, to 

1 hand to the Missionary Committee five pounds 
each, as contributions for France. A very grati-

cuur, or comfort from God, thougii in thc midst j triment to the !*est interests of his fellowinen.1 fying testimony to the labours of our brethren in 
of earth!v friends. In poverty, in weakness, in j How different their reflections when they come France.
dutres. ‘alone ’ How the hi-.rt sink, « the j to mert «tenth an.l lie down in the grave ! j The alnount of ^butions remittance, 
thought! Trulv he u in favoured cinunistan- How opposite likewise their piwpect* of the v Al_ ,IT .C., Whatever may be his external r,.ml,tion in I tutor, ! In what different state, will they ap- !® efle-vâ" “““* Socw‘lr for ,he moo,h
life, who can, by failli in Chrint, and from an as- i pnurh the judgement-seat to render their | of _ec a#t’ was 12â*
surance of the presence and love of God, look ! account* ! Even lie who has neglected his

‘ ' duty to God until an advanced period of lift.*,
can bear no comparison with him who from a 
child or youth has walked in wisdom’s ways, 
receiving and doing good^and so honouring God 
and laying up treasure in tieavon,

upward, and 1n sincerity say—i4 Thou art with
vis

çerti

The testimony of this poor but pious m in, to 
his enjoyment of the presence ot God amid his 
deepen sufferings, is calculated to inspire and 
strengthen thc Christian grace of patience in the

XlfS’SrrA ZdSLZlSmtm <mt« D» by the
to learn i». under revere pain,, to sav from th< ! I,<10168.
heart, “ Thv will be done." But when we reel __ „ , ..... „ . ,
individual* reduced to the greatest extremities of The .ewing iree m . 1 own lave or
bclplevne* and «offering, calm, rerene, and H‘,me >c4r* !wl ke!*< ,be M,W,0n IIoU,e 
happy, ahte to testify that (rod leaves them not, P»ir> *nd Prov,,le<1 tllc ’"mates with the heure- 
nor forsake* them. Imt is with tlu-m in the fiery l,°W Conveniences necc««ary for their comfort — 
furnace, onr own faith is invigorated, and we are Last June they had a Fair or Bazaar, which 
led to endure with resignation our severest trials realize.! over fifty pounds, with which they have 
under the inspiring influence ot the “ exreeding painted and papered the house, paid for tbc In
gres! and precious promises,” so strikingly veri- surance, and procured considerable additional 
fieri in the experience of other». - Not alone, furniture, and in this way have rendered tbe 
for God ie with me,”—may this be the assured house of their Minister very comfortable.

The Protestant Missionary Society of Basle 
have recently rent out three missionaries to la
bour on the West Coast of Africa. A letter 
from Stuttgard, dated Nov. 11, says the same so
ciety were about to rend out “a young black wo
man from Africa, named Pauline Fatime, who was 
for some years rervaht in the house of Baron de 
Muller, of Basle, to propagate Christianity among 
the black women in Egypt. It is said that she is 
the first negro woman to whom such a miseon has 
been entrusted." 4s

The Baptist mission in ihtlmam is to be 
strengthened by tbe accession of Rev. Moses F. 
Bixbv and wife, and Rev. Daniel Whitaker and 
wife, and Mrs. Cephas Bennet, who have just 
sailed from Boston.

The Toronto Christian Guardian contains ac
counts of two revivals of religion, which have re
sulted in the coorerakw of aome fitly or lixty

the Navy, is preparing for an explora
tion of the Plata and Paraguay. The 
expedition to Japan is also furnished 
with the requisites for scientific inves
tigating, The United States will thus 

fhu’taneously conducting physical 
irehca in the Eastern seat in Africa, 

South America, and iu the polar 
regions.

Niagara Falls and Lake Erik 
—Professor Sillimao, the eminent geo
logist, discredits the opinion advanced 
by some, that tbe gradual wearing away 
of thc rocks of Niagara Falls may pos-1 
sibly result in draining Lake Erie. In 
a recent lecture lie remarked :

“ They will not halt at their prerent 
station, but retreat slowly and surely 
about two miles further, where they 
will stop again for an unknown period, 
and probably forever, since at this 
place the hard limestone will form both 
bare and top of the falls, and thus stop 
the rapid destruction of the rock. Some 
have thought that they would finally 
reach Lake Erie, and that then the 
Lake would be completely drained.— 
Such an event is impossible. At the 
point already mentioned, the torrent - -f,

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
WznsesDsr, Jan. 2Gth.

PROTHOXATARIXa.
Mr. Wade introduced a bill concerning Protho 

notaries, and Clerks of the Crown—espltining 
tlut ,thad been before the House last Session, but 
had been destroyed by an amendment.

Read a first tune.

will gradualfy wear away the surface of 
the limestone, forming a rapid, and 
henceforth Niagara will be one of the 
lost wonders of the world.”

Nkw Acadfmik» at Brooklyn. 
—Mrs. Harriet L. Packer, of Brooklyn, 
has given the sum of *63,000 for the 
endowment of a female academy at 
Brooklyn, to be located on the Heights. 
The board of trustees of the female 
academy in Jerolamon street, now des
troyed by fire, have added to this their 
surplus fund of 815,000, with which a 
new building is to be erected and fur
nished, and tbe stock of the academy 
($32.000) is to be employed for the 
building of an academy for boys.

An Important Invention.—Gen. 
Crosby, of Chautauque, is well known 
to the lumber world as tbe inventor of 
several useful improvements in tbe 
sawing departments. Hia hut inven- 
tieq it B lotig-s night desideratum—a 
circular saw for sewing clap-boards end

Jubilee of the British & Foreign 
Bibie Society.

The following Resolutions relative to the pro
posed Jubilee of tbe British and Foreign Bible 
Society, were passed at a Special Meeting of the 
Committee of lhe Nova Scotia Bible Society, held 
at Halifax, on Tuesday, 23th January, 1853 :

I. That tbe Committee of the Nova Scotia 
Bible Society cdrdtally approve of the proposals 
of the Parent Society, relative to the observance 
of thc year ctiggmencing March 7,1855, aa a year 
of Jubilee, as communicated by their Assistant 
Foreign Secretary, by letter of 16th December 
last, and will, so far as their influence extends, 
co-operate in carrying the same into effect.

II. That the Committee recommend tbe objects 
of the Parent Society, contained in their Circular 
and Resolutions of 6th December last, to the 
several contributors to their Auxiliary, to the 
Branch Societies, and Ladies' Associations, and 
to the friends of tbe Bible generally throughout 
the Province, and trust that they will aid the 
Jubilee Fund proponed to be raised by tbe 
Parent Society.

1IL Tliat for the purpose of conforming to the 
arrangements of tbe Parent Society, the Annual 
Meeting of this Auxiliary take place at as early 
a period as R can conveniently be held, and that 
a Special Public Meeting of this Auxiliary with 
reference to the Jubilee take place on Monday, 
the 7th day of March next, (the commencement 
of the Jubilee year,) and that all Clergymen and 
Ministers friendly to the British and Foreign 
Bible Society throughout the Province be re
spectfully requested to present its claims to their 
congregations on the following Sunday, viz., tbe 
13th day of March next, and that collections be 
made in its behalf, as recommended by the 
Parent Society.

IV. That there Resolutions be communicated 
to the several Branch Societies and Ladies' As
sociations throughout the Province, and that the 
Parent Society’s Circular and Resolutions, toge
ther with those of this Committee, be published 
in the several Religious Newspapers of the 
Province. 8. L. SHANNON,

Secretary of X S. Bible Society. 
[For Resolutions and Circular of the Parent 

Society, referred to above, see the Provincial 
[ Wesleyan of the 20th Jan nary.j

MvsictPAL conronsTfoss.
The House went into Committee on the Muni

cipal Corporations Bill.
After a lengthened discussion upon the amend

ment leaving it optional with the Counliea to ac
cept tile Bill, the amendment passed 2d to 18.

A motion ol the lion. Speaker to recommend the 
Hnure lo refer the bill to a special committee pas
sed without division,

T ne House resumed, and Mraars. Johnston,
Henry, Stewart Campbell, M. 1. Wilkins, and 
McLellan were named a committee on the Bill. 

Aojourncd. V
Tilt-RSDAY, January 27.

STANDING (foMMITTKKS.
Mr. Annand, as chairman of the Committee 

on standing Committees brought in* bis report.—
The Committee had been unanimous in the re
commendations they had made, and all signed 
the report. Care had been taken to have all 
interests properly represented, and to have no 
gentlemen on more committees than be could 
attend to. Tbe report was as follows :—

The Committee appointed to name the stand
ing Committees beg leave to report as follows :—

Public Accounts.—Killam, Archibald, Whit
man, Ess on & Marshall.

Agriculture.—Hall, B. Smith, James Camp
bell, Holmes, McKinnon, McLeod, Annand,
Zwicker Sc Comeau.

Education.—Howe, Johnston, L. M. Wilkins, fe™Dce 
H. Munro, 8. Campbell, Dr.-Brown & Creighton.

Trade and Manufacture.—Wier, Killam,
Locke, Bent, Thorne, Moore, P. Smyth, John 
Munro & McLellan.

Fisheries—Uniacke, L. M. Wilkins, Eason,
Thot. Coffin, Joet, Marshall, 5c II. Munro.

Navigation Securities.—Chipman, Shaw, Jos- 
iah Coffin, Young, Murray. McQueen, Wade,
Wier & Marshall.

Post Office.—Henry, Annand, McLellan, L.
' M. Wilkins, Hall, McQueen, Fulton, Cowie Sc 

M. I. Wilkins.
Mines and Minerals»—Archibald, Hall, Howe, 

Johnston, B. Smith, H. Munro & Doyle.
Penitentiary.—McLeod, Mosher, Bourneuff, j 

Joet Sc Martell.
Transient Pauper».'—Dr. Brown, Dimmock,

Ryder, John Campbell 8c 8. Campbell.
Sick Emigrants.—L. M. Wilkins, Dr. Brown, 

Creelman, Doyle Sc Young.
Indians.—Annand, Whitman, McQueen, Hol

mes It Creelman.

Petition refetred to the Game Committee. 
PKOTUOXOTARIK8.

Mr. Wade’s Bill on ibis subject v..Lt read i 
second time and committed.

ruTiTioxs.
Mr. Young presented petitions from oveiseert 

of the poor and on Post Office matters, which 
were referred to proper Committees.

Mr. M. 1. Wilkins prerenled petitions in favour 
of school assiewmcnt

Mr. Esson—petition of James Chamberlain, 
which was refetred to tile Committee on ltrod 
Compensation.

SUI'RKMK COURT REPORTS.
Mr. Henry presented a petition fu ni James 

Thompson, Est]., stating that lie hail collected 
150 decisions of the Supreme Court, and his oh. 
jeet was to get them published. The lion, gentle
man dwelt on the necessity of having an efficient 
system of reporting the decisions nl the Supreme 
Court, in ordvr that there might lie a greater uni
formity of practice, instead of having one decision 
in one part of The country and another decision 
in another part.

Mr. M. I.Wilkins was perfectly astonished that 
in an intelligent country like this, thq |tropic lad 
so long submitted to such an obscurity of informa
tion ol ibis kind as to make law proceedings little 
more tlian matter ol chance.

Mr. Archibald also concurred iu the necessity— 
ot legal reports.

Mr. L. 1L Wilkins said This is a moderate step 
in the road to improvement, to which 1 shall be 
most happy to give my hearty concurrence.

The hon. Pro. Secretary also spoke in approv
al of the motion.

Mr. McLellen was formerly opposed to this 
grant, but lie would now vote for it, because he 
found that the more law the people learned, the 
less they wanted of it. *

A Committee was appointed consisting of 
Messrs, Henry, McLellen, L. M. Wilkins, Mar
shall, and Stewart Campbell.

KJKCTM r.XT.
Mr. A. G. Archibald rose to introduce a bin le

ant borire equitable proceedings in cases of action» 
for Ejectment.

Mr. Henry concurred in thc necessity for this 
bill.

The bill was referred to a Special Comuiitly 
consisting ol Messrs. Johnston, Archibald, lletiry, 
Smith, and McLellan.

RAILROADS.

Mr. M. I. Wilkins rose to remark to the hon. 
Provincial Secretary that in his railroad Bills 
there was an important omission. The Govern
ment had consulted a large monetary House in 
England as to thc supply of funds, and the reply 
hail been returned that our revenues must be 
mortgaged to the full amount. If such u clause 
were to be introduced in the Bill, it ought to be 
there now—else it could not be fairly debated.— 
If the Bill were sent home in its present shape, it 
would lie fruitless and we would be put to the 
expense of an extra session.

Hon. Provincial Secretary explaineil. That 
the Bill provided for the ** payment of any pre
viously existing liability and of the Civil List’ 
As to tbe clause spoken of, he thanked the Hon. 
and learned member for reminding him of it; 
and he would merely say that he believed it had 
been omitted by too closely following the Canada 
copy, which had been handed to him by Mr. 
Baring himself.

FISHERIES.

Hon Provincial Secretary rose to lay on the 
table of the House, by command, a voluminous 
series of correspondence which had passed be
tween the Imperial and Colonial Government on 
the subject of the Fisheries.

Mr Marshall said there was no reason why 
the reply of the Home Government to the ad
dress of the citizens of Halifax should be with
held.

Hon. Provincial Secretary replied (hat so cau
tious were thc Home Government on the matter 
that they hail sent no answer.

The papers were referred to the Committee on 
Fisheries.

BAXKRCI-T RILL.
Mr. Martin I. Wilkins rose to intro«lur e a Bill 

to provide for the relief of Bankrupts. It pro
vided that where a man fell himself embarrassed 
in business, he should have tbe privilege ol call
ing his creditors together, and a majority of them 
should choose commissioners who should examine 
into his affairs, and if he was a bankrupt, they 
should report the fact under oath, and the debt
or should go free on giving up his property, and 
in case there was no appearance of fraud or pre

Hon. Provincial Secretary said such a law was 
very necessary, for now there was no security 
for either debtor or creditor.

Mr. Marshall said there was only one clause 
which ought to be added to tbe bill—tliat was 
one to enable the Province to take the benefit ot 
it in a few years.—(laugher.)

Mr. Wilkins replied that the Bill regulated all 
expenses, which were settled in itself. The only 
objection he apprehended might arise to country 
Attomies was that it was not expensive 
enough, it all disputes between creditors of an 

I insolvent and in the settlement of estates, would 
be taken out of their hands and decided by ar
bitration-

The Bill was read a first time.
TELEGRAI’H AST AIRIS AGAIN.

Mr. Marshall rose to present a petition from 
James Stewart, Esq., Vice President of the No
va Scotia Electric Telegraph Company.

Mr. KiUaaa mowed that it be referred to a select
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lion, Provincial Secretary.—I take it that the 
onlv question before the Committee will be what 
balance the company have to pay. The com
mittee were then appointed, confuting of Messrs. 
Stewart Campbell, Wier, Hall, IS. Smith, and 
Hr. Brown.

The House adjourned.

Saturday, January 24th.
In the early part of Saturday a variety of

Coat a>d Black Lean.—Mr. Harper,eornee. [ l««o* Caaso—Mcs.ra. Bm„!ey.
ted with the Black Lead Mine», nesr the Falls, ! Savar, Jk Co , yesterdi 
•track upon i new vein of plumbago,on Moods; 
last, which is of a most superior description 
equal, it is eaid, to the best English article. We 
understand from Mr. Allan (ot the firm of Harris 
& Allan) that the Company intend to «ink 
•haft immediately, with the view of raising coal |'

It will bo seen by our acknowledgements. Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up f
1», Sa ear, * Co , yesterday cl*«red tiie ! that we liave reported an increase of upwards ot *0 10 0%rlocJc Wcd/usday, February 2nd.
av fine ship Meridian for Liverpool, w.th . ______. .o vv* y
l a freight l.rt n, 4,4iu „f c,it : nr.e uuncrrd nt w auW nbenthe commence- Frwh ^ ewL . lus.

wrigtiine pocr.di, and v»tu- m<*nt of the New Year. We need not any, that. yeap ‘2 id- a 4d.
t : **d al 40^,37. This is th* thud ^ tie conductor of this Journal, wv feel grateful Mutton, per lb.
is cargo ot over4,V00 baies thaï hes been , . . , r • 7 r «t ’ n.,,.». 1, ; d,.,,.tci.rd from our p»rt «... ,,0 onr A-'eu,‘ »D'1 °tl"'r fneads, for the materuu Baton.
, 1 the thms Progress and George Wnt-h aid thev have thus afforded to this office. A J or^« * reï>D; 7

Shipping News. New VJtmXiivcwtYJi.

2jd. a iljd.
6-1. a 6Ç1.
Sid. a a pi.
111. A Is.
-Id. a Cd.

. ..... , - ---------------------- -------- rr.,  --------- « . a a,..   ■ aa a,.. ., ln- M . > Eff**. l** A**™* 1(>i-
Petitions and Hills were introduced, the House _u,al ■• according to the expressed opinion of ,e#v? wt"eh ran “'*l *»- e.nmated a;*a* ii would find it* way into a Urge number 01 Poultry— Chickeus, per pr. U dd. a 2a. W- 
then went*into Committee on the Protbonotary’s Sir Charles Lyelt.—A'ews. | ie»s than $ô7û,0tX).— Mobile side , i3zA j fiuoilies who have ovt ai jvt Lad its weekly j Ducks. **

1

mgV'H have irup-'ct vt-!) continued proporüonaU- rate of increase wouUfron, the Mim-a. Tb« articl. •boaada then In j 5J,I4 bal... tlw ,h... W. B0mb. r,nj I , .. ,, . . , , ....___ ____ , ,
quantities sufficient to supply the whole Province , m the segregate l36t<5 bal^s, th»- vi I rcodcr t..c J rovtnctal L edeyan SUil more seful,

,. Butter, per lb
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B:li, which was finally passed with aniendm?nta.
The House adjourned.

Monday, January 31st.
The House met at 3 o’clock, and was chiefly 

occupied until a late hour in the evening in the 
reception of Petitions. The Provincial Seere- 
t.iry, by command of hit Excellency, brought 
down Despatches and other papers, on the sub
ject ot King’s College, Windsor, from which we 
learn that Her Majesty was not advised to 
accede to the prayer of the Address ot last 
Session. Messrs. Annand, Wier and others, 
spoke warmly against the interference of the 
Iii-hop of Nova Scotia wiih the action of our 
Legislature, and the refusal of the Home Go
vernment to allow us to manage our own affairs.

The House adjourned.

Tuesday, February 1

n r, . CoLLtoa Baasro.—At Jackson, j visita. The paper now speaks for itself, and we furkns, per lu. 2 *
Ova Lovstv —The Couuty of Caiteton hulde ville, 1H., on tn« UOm ult, a fi.« occur . , , . . . . . , frecM*, 1». 64 a -$.
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habitants are intelligent and enterprising. This : Eaton, Gilbert & Co., lung e*tiblohed our exchanges that our votempoi'aries of the Homespun Clulh, (wool,)
corner of S *t!i and Albanya the only County in the Province tua» has yrt ul lh,‘ ^
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Bread brurre.-—The number of barrels of Liberal Bequests. —Mark H. New papers are Ix-couiiog more fully ajipreciated.
Wheat Flour iinpoited into this port from the meo« > whose dtrath occurred
United Sute, and C.n.da, during the l»,t ye.r, York- *.l'‘w “O* "ï"' tlv hl*

will lwenly.6,e Ui.iueand dollars t.i the 
wa. 111,31, ; nearly til tin. qu.nvty (,an«. ■ Amenceu. Hume Mie.,uoerv Siueielv, 
dien Klour. A» compared with tiie previou. | to be invested by hi. eaecutw, and lb, 
year, the importation of IKôti shows a large in- mterewl, so much a* nr.-ded, oppi.t d t»> 
crease over that ot lo5l. The quantity of Wheat the support ot hie children until th-
imported III IMS, woi 1140,582 bu.hel., and y '-ngcl b.-c""i„ Onioi.-U„ who!, I-, 
,u-0 . , . . , . he then paid tithe Socirty. A her apel6o2, wo. I7G.6 J7 buat.el,, which .how. a might r.f)c lrg.c„. u, eill!dr,„ ,ud ,J"r

After the presentation of a few petitions, the j increase last year. The quantity of Corn import- j family frujids, he gave al.o t-n umu

Clerk of Market.

Çt£>“ Rev. W. Tweedy, of Long Reach, N. B.,. 1 
under date of Jan. 22nd, writes :—** The religious . 
state of the Circuit is rather encouraging. The 
Word of God has been blefsed to the saving of I

illamagcg.

| htbr >i 1.1, rut, Xcw York, 14 dsy«, tn D. Crocm i -rrn nr.7T.- vr
| ^THCOFIlX :jr CuUU'H.

Svrrimar. laanary 21. ,,E , ,u : ai;.;v mu vit v.M.l. vK » KATHKE—
Schr Susan Stain, Lawler, Rostoo, 3 Java, to the 11 Itw- in^u.*:;; i!.cRp'> lue » vUIkv- l .. 4 Man. it 

1 Master, * bed < oiu< « -vmu. a. IrrJfsfKui • 1 t.v L- #ir-, ^cte
Svxt>at. January 2iL I ÀLi'7n Mll' V*:’- ' *îl*- ! ",vl 1, Cul. 4i v ■•\u- ***** 

Rll Earner "spimv, Cortin St W»Sf. *| jV ,;,VCl ■ T,-. , . . ' ..wewly"
1 hour*, to S V unarJ A: <. o and oiher»—reports arrirnl 50Out-
j hence ni St Jitio'â tu VU bourn—ha* performed the trip : children av . ..! • 1, 4 _■ tilled «langer
i roundiu * diiys. on# curoplamts xh-ND imw. "iti • to t»r J >• K»>>« *

Schr Campbel , Fort Matoon, wrecked mate- nmr ujih* I 'hct'i ;> i rye wo k. «#
; rials Pavel irum the bngi M ant# port, -s'Windsor,) from ‘ ’ ’ 1 ‘ ‘ * *’*'*'"• ! ” fl,waye
i K-chmoud, Va-, oi>t aa ay at tiie Jor»ner pliure.

Tvemdav, Vcbruarr
I wersv m cold i*nd «lamp «wtiici i 
I find great rvhd' tii ihc »?< v. -l-v. .1 i.uM,V * -v.--

INti «‘OlN.II SYlftT. wNirit r’.-v - r- : k;
some souls. We intend during the winter niak- ; At Sl John S. Ü., on U» 24 th ult, by the Rev. B. j Schr, Mary, C!aw»n, Borton, 3 Jay,, to Sailer & ; ,K'

* Knight, Ur. cuarle* ii-arkk, to Mrs. Barbarie Le< a. ! Twin m2. wlNfi.vthtiTlu.N «Hi'* LL.n».*». a>,

Hon. .Mr. Johnston moved that they be deferred 
to this day three months, setting forth hi.i 
ground of objection to the measures of the Gov
ernment in the def^iln of an elaborate addres*, 
which ov'-upivd over two hours in delivery.

To an enquiry from the Hon. Provincial Se
cretary, the Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Marshall, 
and Mr. Marlin Wilkins, replied in effect that 
the Government had no right to auk the opposi
tion for their scheme—theirs should be tried on 
its uirn tntrilA fust, anti if that failed it would be 
seen whether a belter one could be matured.

Tue House adjourned.

_ , , 1, .x...ght, Ur. Charles. O-akkk, to Mr#. Barbaric lixt k. ! Twining.
Uig » special efiort, which we ho{>« by the U.css- , of „,e l*t« Cspt. all ot th»i city. Yi.k^er, Watt, Liverpool, X. S | L lAi>l bihU « SITI K».\ l ic
;n., 0f Go-l vrill result in much soiritual cood.** On tue 12th ult., bv the K«v. Ciiarles Churchiil, Mr. j *ucoeKiul iieatm«nt in ai! L.u> ' ' 10 '* J'ring ot 1.04 win re.u.t in much spiritual fcoou. , w hvMTr|0l?KmjncJtsT. to Euza Jan*,Uaugh- cleared. I thr avu.e u*u., %a*cau:«

* • i j „ |Uro uj id« i .. . -, « T, ; - i He adds— I 1er of bane Küiuuru, L-iu., ot the wuie Purioli. *" Jrinnarv 23.—Brigt lawn, Morrison, Jamaica—0 & >iA\- rtnt,. »• 1 4 \ii I K Y s l».-u » • ,■? iit.lii*Railways Bills were read a second time, and the I d n Wde ^4.4>3 buthele, and in 1 I, it "and dollars to the American Board o| 1 Uu tiie 16th ulti.at the reiuieuce of the Unde, by the A Mitchell, Stm., " * ' ' VkulL-v 2
amounted to 3c,9t>f> bushels, being a large in- J Commissioners tor Foreign Mme.ons, , ** 4 he Procmcial B eateyan is looked upon by Rev. Wtiiiam Smith, Mr. Suinuel Sculs», toMitxi t>. K. 1 January 26—Tweed, Shehmtt, Sl John’s, X. F-, ' ----- ------------- -- -----------
urease lest year. 1’he quantity of Corn Meal l,ien made ,he American Home a]] who have the privilege of reading it, as a very W Ktaa, bt»th 01 FtwrUiuid. ^ ^ u ^ | Cie^ht tk Kir .»Mie *nj others.^ ^ ^ 1 fiPBAT MEDICAL- X^ISCÛVFIylT.
-I Ky. Kl.,«, imported U.t je.r, ... I M2 b.r- ““ ' valuable publication.'

rel. bc.ng much km than what wa. ..ported .n | A TtL,.oR.,„ to the P,c.r.c—A
,C'J ‘ memorial wan granted to Congress a ,, .

lt will be seen from the above statement of the I*w hays ago, asking lor n grant of : •^u***x Vale Circuit, if possible, in our next. The 
importation of bread stuff#, into thia port alone, 1 l ,->00,UUO acre» of land, to be loco ted reason of their non-apjicarance is, our want of
th.t, with all the agricultural rc.oorce. ot ee, | 10 P"?1" ,h« UtW for tfce press. The ; ^.sxinitD Aas, fonrJ. wyghter of hr. Aarvti t> Ur,mait Adah, Walk*.,Sew Yorlt-B Wkr S: Vo . K4*t:s. Ac »e...11 ,kt.'lb-.,l ,»v. l

■d otOvMW. [ i# i.o prp'.Miai)uti uk rciiorinx a nev« v-.in-ninliAe. or
February 1.—Sclm Corel, Purdv. Itoston—Craish- i relb i to tl«i mimt or !.. ,.\. w..m duv.1.1 :. . II : i...... 1 Ii * . . . , ... .V ' lahiL'.r nr el

6sF Obitnarv Notices of Mr. and Mrs. Small, of

Vn :ue 2t>tk mit., by the Rev. II. Pops, Jr., Mr. Oli- j Januarv 27. —Hog: Harriet Wild, Dowsley, Sl Jr,to 
Wr ItuiM, to Miw frapheim 1'AKUk, bold of Doug- | de Cuba—W J Willmn.s
Us. , j January 2S — Victoria, Dosne, Jamaica—Fairbanks

the j & AUisou'; HecU>r, fitniy, Kv-e Branch. Nfld—John ! ..............
Rev. H.Pope, Jr., Mr. W flUm Jmue» Cv»t.4>«.i:, to j B F .tv ; B roots lyn, I k>lby, Spanish Went Indies—Creigb- ! |)R

For nil Net ydii* Vv‘iic!ilâou>oi iu« 
ftVMTI'.M.

At Upper Rawdon, on Hiurülay, 2uth iu<t., by 
ev. H. t'ojie, Jr., Mr. W flUrn Jaiue» Cl»ta>ci:, to

Mi- Eliaabem WniTMR.
At bjjaiiifohip Buy, Liscomb. on Monday, the 10:h 

mst., by tii<î Rev. J. Alcxa-.Ocr, Mr. VG*iiaui Sj*e vu»,

i MUD! XI rh

©cucvftl intelligence.
Domestic.

Nova Scotia Lndustrial Exhibition.— 
Meetings in behalf of the above object, numer-

M B. Desbnsay, Esq., at Pictou, River John, 
New Glasgow, Tatamagoucbe, Wallace, Pug- 
wash, Amher.-.t, G uysboro’and Autigonishe. At

., . , • memorialist, prupu^ tu build brtxveeu f"UK5 1W F,vi»lc ,U1 wut-r ,vr FB~ ! lo W.nsiOilu Ass, foarUi usugbter of Mr. Aurvu
rruvmce we are still in a great measure depend- ! yt LnUi« »nd San Francisco by th- Hame remark will apjtly to the one forwardwl McKinlay..nt upu„ uu, neighbour, fur . ,-pp.y of.be .uff. u, 8,. L.kc Cty. The Lw...... I ! «mn, Bri.^town Circuit. Our time is » much | ^ iw'Kk^ , ^>u, ................  V. .. . - „u,, cejuu. ,

u ,ie’ Cutrur. j le,e prof oee V» give to the Government j engrossed, that we have no leisure to re-wnte or i Mr. James MUD, of Indian Haruour, Last Shore. i i autianks 6i Alliens.
_ , ; m return tor the grant, tiie right for i . . . . , Or Wednesday Lvdiiing, 19th m»t., bv the same. !
CanaC^L I ever, to transmit, free oi charge, over j rv'arrar’£c articles forw.inltd by friends Wll“ j St. Maiy"*, Uy'Licene«^ Mr. J.jho Fbrraxdkz, Mer-

The North Siior “

ton Ai tLwfic;" Gen Washington, Patterson, Bo»ti.a- 1 *u"M“ J ^■ ' TrT
D Hu», ter. Ram.l a. ’• m. \ vt .9 “ilEAD XvhK,*‘ lAUtH-

i TKi.N. M ilHNKN H Ai ILLS ,iUld vta-
A U-a! ,[> Vm

31. —Schr Labrador Croûte). F W Indice-

MCMORANDA.

on!v W cent a. 
tL.^1" or #»lc uni'

Rtrs-et
at LxXt.Ll 1 > D u;; Store. HoHt» 

FtUtuai; j.
te Railroad —On Friday ! th<* i,ner «'flicnl despote he* une com- such a request. The consequence is, they have to chant, to ‘Mim Ttachol Jack, both ot the same place, j Iiacce 1 R'.e^, 21*t i-!-tx.arT'd. uchr Glasgow McKay

,d,.pkd. ..et.,,..,i».., ; xt*°"’ w,lh*,',kre‘“ —",je f-r ■“«“ »'-*•eod‘hb «rtrsiiïrœ &ss£\last the City Council 
of the North Shore Railroad, to be presented to 
the three branches of the Lrgielsturw, and dec;d

V____  . . pleail our siiiolocy in the eases refetred to above. McCarty, Mr. Jnmes'P. U'Brilx,- to Mua Suiuh h.
hxcLR.iose TO LuRofE. —A wea thy 1 1 _______ Bauer.

steamboat owner »#l N. York nronose* ! ,»-»«. > ■ • ,,, .. . __ ., Vt the «ime nlacc bv tho Kame. on Tue<lnv. thed upon going in a body to Government House j to ng up, for an Eur..,»cni. trip, a »;eu- i ^ An intercaUng lea Meeting was recently ^ v.rJkuk-.P M. Whuman, to Mi»» Mary Ann 
with the copy addressed to His Excellency the ■ ,n*’r ^,achl, now nearly completed, ' l,cld at Newcastle, Mirauiichi, for Wesleyan 
Governor General. furnishing her in the richest manner at i purposes. Tho Rev. Mr Snowball, Superintend-

The p«,,h.t ,h, north ahnr, „,.d, | °f Cinuit> “ lbc °f
10 undoublrdljr pricl,cable, and that .t ha. ob i h- will take on board hi. and lllc 10tl> r‘lt-, return* tbanki to all the frienda,for

eiHings in belmll of the a bave object, numer- tamed the attention and approbation of, not Que- daughters and forty y fifty other the kind, liberal, and benevolent feelings mani- 
ai\ attended, have lately l>eeu addressed by , l^c only, but of every municipality on the north gu*e,*t ■••ti nail for L'mo on. Copen lia 1 fasted by them in favour of the W'eslevanpa lity

of the 8t. Lawrence who demand from the Pro 
vincial Legislature prompt encouragement, im
partially and formally, in every respect equal 

several of the meetings, the Ladies by their at- to ll,al which is to be given to several other
tendance, shewed the interest they felt in the 
undertaking. A good working committee was 
appointed at each meeting. Some of Ihcse 
committees are already vigorously at work, and 
the rest will meet for business immediately.—
Liberal contributions have been promised to the 
funds, and many handsome and valuable articles 

_ will be forwarded to the Exhibition from the 
Haste in portion of the Province.—Colonist.

Domestic Industry.—A large and influen
tial meeting was held on the evening of the
26th., at Masonic Hall, and resolutions unani- 001 leerned* bere • tolerably fair character in his 
inously passed in favor of memorialising the ' rfIu,,,nk and bttd been eu me six or seven years 
Legislature, to place our Mechanics in the same j ID l*ie ••’•ny*— Quebec Chronicle. 
position as the Mechanic* of other CouSSie», by ! . The Mu“ic'P«‘ Counc,> »f '»'« County of Nor

securing to them the home market.—Jb.

railroad projects which have recently engaged the 
attention of the Legislature.— Quebec Chronicle.

The Quebec Chronicle states the grand total of 
toll* collected on the provincial canals, for the 
month of November and down to the close of 
navigation on the 20th December, at £12,527 I Os.
Il)d.

Suicide.—A soldier in the 54th Regt. being 
on guard at St. John’s Gate, slept within the en
closure of the Ordnance Laboratory yard, and i • „„ .-

.... . . 1, , . . i 1,1 the case ol the slnte againsi tbt
•hut bmiMlf through the body, dc.lh being in. c,l,e. of New Orlcan. and liait,moir, 
stantaneous. The man, whose name we have ; concerning the McDonough will, hus

rendered a decision adverse ti> the 
above cities.

ge»i, St. Petersburg, Havre, Bordeaux, r, .
L'sbon, Gibraltar, Marseilles, Naples, Lnurcu.
Malta, and such oilier' poits as may b- I ., _ . ~7! ~ .... .
desirable, staying a short time ut each No. I. of fhe AaOOath Oburcer, publiahiNJ
port, giving fetes and seeing the lions, at the Presbyterian H’dncss Office, wajjeceived 
Tb* cEPcn.e Which c.um,ted at | lalt wcek too late b,. acknowlcdgcdTlbcon- 
more than $200,000, will be borne by , . , . . . , b . c .4 .
the projector. ' ,a,ns a numlwr of original article*on the Sabbath,

Resolutions in favour of the immed. 1 from which design hereafter to make a few 
ate annexa ton ol the Sandwich Ishnds ! selections, 
have been introduced into the Ohio ] . —. .
^*nale- kS" Rev. W. Wilson, of Yarmouth, in ortler-

rhe Scientific American pronounces \ jng ^pers for new aubMjribers, says :— 
the caloric engine a deception. „„

, “I he Provincial H ctleyan is even’ «lav gaming
New Orlears, Jan. 17. , . - ./. greater repute :n this community, and 1» doing a1 he supreme Court of Louisiana, 1 0 1 , J 0

viist amount of good.

U,bKiL.t,all Uie atiove place.
A» Dartmouth, on Thursday evening, 28th ult., by 

the Ueorge MorrD, Mr. Johu B. Klliot, to Miw 
Margaret Ia>we.

At Antipouisbe, on the 15th ult., by the Right Rcy<l. 
Dr. McKinnon. Mr. Jeremmb Sollivar, of the Ohlo,^ 
to Mia# Marv M< Lkax. of the South Ktvcr.

On the 9th Dec., Colonel tne Honorable Alexander 
Gohdos, aon of the Karl of Ahf-rdeeu, to Miw IIlks- 
chel, daughter of Sir John Iler*uliol, Astronomer iloy-

Bv the Rev. .1. Y. Jo*t, on tiie 2nd Jan., Mr. Stephen 
Pel ky, to Miss Margaret Perry, both of Black Point, 
X. K. Iiarbour.

Deaths.

j folk has passed a bye-law to take £20,000 of the 
: Stock in the Woodstock and Lake Erie Railway 

TheTtalv of an infant was discovered on the ' and Harbour Company, 
morning of the 26th., lying under the steps of 
the Wesleyan Chapel in Brunswick Street, 
where some inhuman wretch had deposited it
after murdering it by inflicting a deep gash on 
the back of its head.—II. N. A.

The Eastern Chronicle says that the proprie
tor of Acadia Quarry has made arrangements 
for laying /lown a Railway, to be a mile in 
length, from the Quarry to the head of the
Channel, Pictou.

Richard Melleffey, Esq., of Windsor, has 
been appointed a Member of the Legislative
Council.

The Sir John Harvey has renewed her trips 
on the route between Boston and Halifax.

We hear that a man named McDermot, a 
Shot-maker residing at the Sydney mines, ha
ving retired to rest for the night, about a fort
night ago, in good health, was found dead in his

Newfoundland
The R. M. 8. Osprsy, Capt. Corbin, arrived 

from St. Johns at 7 o'clock on Sunday evening.

15%^ January number of The Journal of Edu
cation fur Nova Scotia has been received, closing 
the 2nd Vol. It coûtai ns some excellent articles 
on the all-important subject of Education.

ÇâT Lunenburg: R. W. Will you be kind

Fiirmiiable Revolution in Mexi
co.— New Orleans, Jan. 19.—The j 
Picayune has received private ad vice * j 
from the citv of Mexico, which give |
the information that all the State*. 1 enough to forward your order for boob-, and wc 
except three, throughout the Rcpuol ic shall endeavour to execute it.
have joined the révolutionna», ned put ----------
the country m a very uu Mettled and We reget our inability to supply back num-
disturbed condition. 1 , * r 1 nr a n ,1_ . i bers from the commencement of > ol. V . to all the

Carthagenia papers say Santa Anna ' , ... ,w . . , , - i. ,n.k,»g prep.r.i,on. 10 relurn 1 sutoriUer. announced lh„ wvek.
V\ e have received our usual exchange papeas to | ^ * r -
the 26th. ult. The Newfoundland papers- are 
filled with congratulatory addressee to ilia Ex
cellency the Hon. Kcr Ii. Hamilton and his replies 
thereto.

Influenza, scarlatina, whooping cough, with 
other dieeanee of a serious or distressing character, 
are now rife in every part of the district. The 
number of deaths within thev last month haa 
been very great, and we regret to state the mor. 
talily ie increasing. Owing to the loss of the 
potato, scores of families in the outports are in a 
wretched condition. — Courier.

The sealing outfit the ensuing spring will be 
the largest that has been equipped from this 
colony lor several years past. The bay fleet has 
been augmented by about a score vf very superior

exico immediately.
The Mexican Senate has not acted 

upon the Tehuantepec question.

Havana.
The steamship Black Warrior, R 

W. Shufeldt, U. ti. N., commander,

C5T Aglet ford : C. L. To your question, we 
reply, we pay postage on letters containing re
mittances, or names of new subscribers.

Cir Parrsboro : A. P. 13. 
week bv a friend.

Magazines sent this
arrived recently at New York from
Mobile and Havana. She left Havana i » ----------
at noon on the 13th. ult. | 63T Yarmouth : W. W. You will receive the

There was nothing of importance information requested in a letter mailed this week.
transpiring at Havana. The small pox, ' ----------
which h.d pre.a.lcd to .o,no .'.u ni, gj- We have to apologize for the paper on 

new cases were reported. which the Wesleyan was published last week, and
The English «tain» r Trent, from Vera the size of the present number. We ordered our 

Cruz, arrived at Havana on the 10th usual winter supply in November last, and have

on the Mil mst »iw ftitchr steering south, with 
«nd iorvin:,-; g.,ne—»uppt»#od American ; Gnunt- 
lett, D^uKur, bt. I htiina», —rej.K»rtA, left brig Sarah, 
bound to Yarmouth. N. S, at St. Thom*»—vessel con 
deinned, hull iu Ik: void 13:h ; iu Dt 8i N-. Ion 70 W., 
fell in witn hug Yandalia, (ofS^avdle, .Maine.)William» 
master, which left St. Marv’s, Georgia, 25:h l>ec., was 
dismaatevl 4th .Go. »n u gnie from N. W., lat.3d, km. 74. 
— The crew > in number, after lie mg vu the wreck 8 

•j day*, were taken oil' by the G. and landed at I tagged

Cienfuego#, 9:h lust—arr'U, bright Susan, Matin, Ja j 
maica; Mai-garvl Mortimer, Andcrioj, to sail for Halt 
fax in 3 days.
__ Yavmotttfi, Jan. 18—nrr Ellen Miles, Halifax; 15—q)d 
Salem, Liverpool, 17 Indu», SL John ; 11 Pivot, Antigua. 

New York, Jan 19—nrr Ellen, O'Brien, Halifax. 
Heines' Hole, Jan. 16—in port—Mare, Farrell, from 

New York bound to Halifax.
Boston, Jan. 19—arr. Marie Leooadic, Harbour Grace, 

Nfld; Gooti Intent, Halifax; Rio del Norte, P. E. Island 
Lord Ixwat, hence at Jamaica Jan 15.
R M Steamship Africa, at New York.cn Sunday at

.61 t>. m.
v ... „„ Arichat, Jan 10—cVd Martha, F W Indie», Caroline,On the 18th uit., Mrs. Lrekicl i-omkk, iu the 69th ’

ye.rofher.ge. Mr*. K. wa.for many ye»r.e p»a, ; BrigVaxtm., Murphv Master, from St .lohc, X B, for 
exemplary, .ud much re.pec e.| memoer oi t.,« We,- l G1, „ reported ahohdoned .t S«, «udcrâw taken
ley». UUurch ; H.,d aller a hngerm* «lektK-M wh,eh | „llo Lver^.l, U H-iwured for 8600 in New York.
“ «WW wt 1 perfect te.tgual.oo I» the ti.vmo will, s, j,lS V, lice 31-cl d Balm..ml, J.mxKt» i 
>hc calmly tell .uieep it, J<*u>. Cbarlea, Dcmerura ; liante, Pemnmbnco: Jan 11 Swxl-

Aitaadon, o„ the loth nit., m the pint year of her l(,„ (lo. n,Ha..n»t Fan,»- Heron, St dago
***• iltKY l "Uc V , dc Cut,a ; It , Nova Or.,.,., Fermunhuco-ld * Hemet,
cid«*t daughter ol Mr. George Cole, of thaï jdatc. She Brazil* #
Lore a long Blues* with patie.it re,ignatlon to the Divine | The total qusntitv of drr fiah rcm.inihE on hand at
Will, Hutu released by u»?ath uer happy »pmt took ith > o- . . . . 1 •.......... - -------- R
lliglit to the paradise of God.

At Dartmouth, on Tuesday, 25th ult., Mr. Thomas 
Chapel, aged 89 years.

On Uie 24tli ult., alter a lingering illness, Glohok S., 
infant son of Richard and Maria Martin, aged one year 
and six uientli*.

Suhdonly ou Friday, 28th ult, Mr. John MacKks- 
zil, in the tihtit year ol hi# age.

On Tuesday morning, 25th inst., Elles a, infant 
«laughter of James Gunsham, aged 11 months and 8 
day*.

At Truro, ou Monday, January 25th, IIklex Ada, 
daughter of John Ross. Jimr, aged 14 month*.

At Newport, on Sunday morning, 23rd ulL, Howard

Dr. J. S. Rose’s Great Pain-Curer !
TIIE WON HE It OI" T il K AWES !
t LI. I*A1N « l HKD LIKE MACD‘1 hi* wontlvtfUl 

- V |ire;imution i» uw-,t itilvruallv «ni «rvieiuklSy, girn-.g 
Imnv^lslf relief Dun» ad Ixaiih ^in*

11" usird accor n»g to tiit«rcV.»>ii» u not onlv relivtee *11 
pabn, but ft cun*» it ii-urMv on the Hr»t cp|iHr>:ieu U 
mav be rvlled n;>ott to curing tuid giving a:tm.H instant 
relief, a* thounMint» who have u*ea h cun tefiliv .toitfn-n 
instl-m. Ague, >uddt :i t.'o’.ili, <*holcru. D^ *vvtvr\ , ,.ol*
era Morbus. Pletuny, Raraehe, Tool I unite « .,n ni -I 
all pain in tiie Momach or bowris, tieaiiaohe. 1‘Ain* iu 
tbe Womb, 1 aii<* m tin- Limit, Ji-int»., KuvV. ,sph-r Ui*- 
e»*e Lumfiago, McaliG, IfiLit*. «'hbhisiu*. srprsltu*. Hm. 
!•*>, Pimi'lM, *ml ail » tirotiin hr votions. if i <.u
wi*h to be rHIcit-tl from ALL 1‘AlN, use Dr ti«>,. « 
PAIN ClIKK. If you desire to Ih? cured ol ALL |<iS 
KANI>, lake hi* Family Medicines Price I2j,25. .ud 
5n rent* |>ci bo tie.

CT^ForiSal# only at LANtsI.EY’h Drug Ktow. I! Ih 
Street. 2m. Fubruaiy 3.

TEA AM> COFFER ! !
n A i:hevt» Cl»MG< > TE4, ( In Bond or Doty 
•P 1 2f' i Cln**te Seudmog do

Hooper, K»q.. M. D., aged 44 yeaos.
At ht. Martins, on tiie 27tii December, Deacon Wra. 

Bradwhaw, aged 90 year* and 3 months. Mr. Brad
shaw was bom in Chuter, N. S., and moved to this 
Province in 1794, where he wa* ordained a Deacon of 
the Baptist Church. He lias left nine children, 60 grand 
children, and 6V great grand oh ildron to mourn their
iqr-

At Ivower Ay les ford,.I an 21st, in hope of a better 
state, .Mr. Walter Will err, in the fll«t year of hi* age. 
deeply lamented by hi* family and other friend*.

On Tuesday morning, after a short but severe illness, 
Mr*. Elizabeth Walker, relief of the late John Walk
er, in the 73rd y oar of her age.

Uu Windsor Road, on the 29th ult., Mary A>x, wife

steam pro- 
w New

St John’s, January 17, 1853, wa* 199,800 qtIs.
Tho Amies, (one of Canard's new line ol »te

pelbrs,) Cup! Hutchings, bound from Liverpool _____
York, out 18 day», put in here last evening short of 
coal*, having experienced heavy weather.—Si. Johns, 
Pa Jan 15.

Sailed hence on Friday, 14th, brigt Paragon, of Syd
ney, C B, Hill, Master, to load at Harbour Grace for 
Liverpool, England.—Nt John Paper.

The Gem, at St John», Nfld, 20ih ult.,spoke on the 
15th inst, the Eagle of and from Halifax for Cuba, In lat 
44, Ion 64,40, desired to be reported.

Boston, Jau 19—arr’d Unity, Cape of Good Hope ; 
Magnet, St John*, N F; Wintamovb, Cornwallis; 2l*t 
—Creole, Halifax ; Allan Brown, Greenock—sprung 
mizen mast, split sails, &c. cl’d Johu Dufl'us, Mutan- 
t«z; Coronet, Port uu Prince.

New York, Jan 27—err'd Albert, Cnrrv, Halifax.
Mobile, Jan 24—arr'd, Charlotte. McDonald- «h*.
Cape Huy tien, Dec 27—brigt Susannah, Peterson, 

Bnrbadoe*.
Yarmouth, Jan 22—arr'd Pursuit, Granada, (Capt. 

Tedford, and a hand named Alex McConnell, died of 
black vomit at Granada 24th Dec.) 19th—cl’d Veloc- 
uy. St John, N B; 26th—l^vlv Ann, St Kitts: Albion, 
U W Indies.

NOTICE.
of Franklin ti. Etter, aged SSytyire, leariug a bunbaod j TVtc Coçgarlntrthtp hcrctofort exigting un- 
and live children to mourn their io«. der tht jirm of

-------- --- _ — Nash & Cntlip,

(T^" The new duvoreries and new affinities that

deceased had been indulging in dissipation for 
some lime previously ; and on the evening of 
the day preceiling his death, bad been playing 
fha Bag-Pipes, at the house of one Hamilton, 
near the Railroad! from which he returne»! to 
his home in a state of intoxication. Death, 
"caused by the use of Spirituous Liquors, was 
therefore the fate of this j>oor creature. What a 
fearfully appalling testimony is thus furnished of 
the ruin and death wl^ich lurk in tho 41 Wine 
Gap."

' having any demand* ag»in?t the aai«l Firm ere re»;oe*te>d ’ Patinette. Urey Miutu.g» and Sbivun < utthu l «in« 
on-ileal j to render ilieir : voueu, and oil jwrtie* ivdeblea *U. the and Wkking, Uautoe t lanuel. LIh -> Woolwy Vbu.ii

*" ‘ * * * *' re»p4; ;tive nmoiiul* to Iidi Uul>l«i l'o»l» and iA-,^iiig?, &c
hereby authore d lo re- " he w bole comp» Isiag u V. I and complete »t<x*k of 

JOHN It N Ahll. Go. d* »iiitvd tu the want* «u the ton u ur.a i iRiuiry.
W D U l I LI 1' * li.ii.u. i:!wiin« lMa iv Mu» a. * ■ *i

ult , having on board the commission- , , .„ M».been expecting lt every arrival lor weexs pastera sent to Mexico to investigate the , * ». r . ^ _____________________ _______ ___ __________________
“ Gardner claim.*’ They lell lor but liave l)Ccn disnppointe»!. We shall endeavour | ciwnùstry l* «wnstuntly sdihûg to Baikal sctence and the *!rni arc I.'Onested to niy their re»p,- tire ammiRla to"

> « . , rr\ c _» . i vcaeels. built for the most part fwe mrret to aav) Charleston in the steamer Isabel on to guard against the recurrence of such a disap- i healing art, *hov» conclusively how gnaè . niperk* the new cèivc^li? swmv.^11U ’ wbols he,eby «rthwM to re-
W on tbe foUowiD-. mnrning. Tbe unfortunate ou"‘“r roow »we w"!> ith. I Ith. Dr. O.rdwr c.m. on with . ,, ., ,, ... . , • ^im. iu ti» MUSTANO US U». i 1m

... the neighbouring prov.uc,*.-W.rtor Grot. „nd ,rr„cd h,re lh, porntm.-ul lor the future. hope «0 rece.vc , . th., Uaintfat ^ lh, of ml UUlur j _ ------------------------------------
Herald. | Black Warrior. j the supply oriiefed by the next packet. j Chemical analysis, i* the remwo of the great su .Priority of tliis NOTICE.

! A short time since it wae our painful duty to ! Two Mexican gentlemen had also i ---------•— o | u*;w preparation to old mixtures, and the immense sxle ot it mnR Stibseriber desiix-# to return 1
record u.. i0„ of .h, .cboon.r Umu *nd *n h.nd*. ; n .“UIî!7?o , T." L .d" Letters & Monies Recel ved. l'L *“tu*uf *“'•“**, c™. .u,., '

’ * scalds, cAHCKBd, RaKC«ATisx, ntt*, sTRAtJu, BTivv-voLNTs. ; ne o**gs iu<> will Mill coutluue tohi»jumor 1 artu«r, and1 trteftii.l f r.nt ... im. i.aitni.B.id « ...» ■.. H.......... .. < v._

t Paid.
5 Che»L« suiK-rtor s» H'CÜONU, i 
s do < Ha 11YSOX , j In flood or Duty ptl ' •
2 do Young Hyson, )
20 boxe» Congo . U lb. each.
Gunpowder in lA-udeit (‘Hitnider».2 lb. e«.
12 b«(» Old Jamaica I'UH KK 
1 Tierce do tin. .4ap#wH>r.

For dale ut the Irum WaeCiioi-t, 44 Hoili» tHraat
w Xi il.UiKINur«#N 

Jauuary 27. M*m. & U«*.

FOX SALE.
A FARM containing on** hundred and fifty 
Acre* oi 1AM>, with D-v. llm/ lio»u><-, tiaru, 
aud hiore. ubout 1 «« nty Aiurs of Dnd 
umicr «;uittvutiou, wiih u g. .«i ,Sii«.»ro m 
Water f«ir <*ri»t M ill anti « uf»T privileges 

for getttug Munure, situate at 1‘oit Muttoon, Ut tnllv* 
from Liverpol. being a ^oim! place for bu. a.c#», ut-carry 
in g ou the Fishery. Tvi ill* nioderile.

Apply to M Mi.frKAR*
January ?7,1S5.1. ^ Liverpool.

NEW GOODS lT

BELL & BLACK,
Have received by arrivals j'rom Britain and 

Uie United Elutes, and hereby offer on 
on the most favourable terms.

TWKKD, Tartan and Ermine CLOAKINGS, 
l.adie* Cloth t’lueik*, plain ami liouUrd,

Ladle* Woolen Hoods, plain aud col d , Printed Cash- 
mere* and «"ambries ; It.'avk and fo'.'il Iteiames and 
Coburg*, K'ack and co’M V elvi-l* i*;.d 1 iu»h.

Fall and Winter lioNXYl'M 
A great variety ofDi «*» Tr*uuuiu«*, choice Printed Cam
bric*, a large a*»ortliieiit ol long ami n;iiuic Ml ,i >\ |,ÿ 
Silk llbKKS, Glove*, Hosiery. Kihbv.M, Hites Mtui'v, 
Ac.. Ac. Blue, Black and Cold lit a wra, f;.ut*, ILh,- 
skill* and W hffuev*.
Beni Black Doeskiiie. < a»»ini< n** am! Wert of Knalan»! 
Broad Cloth* ; (»eUt* ; Wuul Vent» and 1 aute.
While Hhirts, (home made) good «jualit v 
Hlurt Collar*, Nalo!iuu â we and v»u% ut*.
White. Scarlet, Blue anti Yellow f iuun«l», Welsh and 
biua.*mrf ; Mim*’ Blue Wool shfrta : S-f, IU-«, end W 4 

i Blanket*, hackv ille Mill», uo, Oil cl «Ah aid oUier l a- 
j Lie Cover*.
I Al-So—hweral descrip'imi* of An -rieati (ioo«l». such 
j aa—Mriued Rhirtings, Ih^.1 White W*ip, Blue Dvnims 

I* this day dissolved by muteal consent. All parties i an'1 B* Id*, U*st Ih ttlng and Wadding, orcy and Fancyliu V i II If II 11 it I f.. Ill e 11. I u u nil ,114.1 il.» IU —. .4.. —____. _ .1 I Stttln—— - • ' — -- 4- l. : - • : - — - - -* -u . . * -

and this week we have again to publish n similar 
catastrophe m the entire loaa ot the Naomi, and 
all her crew at Outer Cove, probably in the 
snow storm of Tuesday lest. Tiie intelligence 
reached thia place on Wednesday morning, and a 
messenger was promptly despatched, who return
ed early in the afternoon, confirming the sad tid
ings, and bringing with him one of the quarter 

W e regret to learn the probable death by pourus with the word “ JVaomi ” in gilt letter* up 
drowning, of three persons on their passage on it, thua leaving no doubt v! tbe vessel's ideoi.- 
froirt the lower to the upper part of Boulardcrie ty. The body of one man had been picked up, 
Island, on the loth, instant, on which day they ] evidently one ot the crew, and on some clothing 
went from the former to the latter place, in a which had been washed ashore, were the initials 
hail Boat, but have not since been heard of. It “J. C." probably those of tfie master, J.Cunning» 
is supposed that the boat in which they were,
up?t<^ and the persons in it were drowned, as 
part of the sail of the Boat has been picked up. 
The names of the missing persons. are--Coit- 
bktl, McKay, and Campbell.— Cap^Jircton 
Xcics, 26th. uit.

ham. The JVaomi belonged to Messrs. Punten 
and Munn, of Harbour Grace, and was on her 
passage from Cadiz to that port.

The Newfoundland legislature wae to meet for 
the despatch of business on the 31st.

United States.
Liverpool, N. S , Jan 21.—On Thundsy night i W..hi»oto«, Jin 24.

list, the Brigantine Ilantsporl, owned by Ezra j The Committee on Commerce hire deeded in 
Churchill and others, of Windsor, from Richmond ! 'lie main pnucple of the C.n.di.n Reciprocty 
(Virginia.) bound to Halifax, with cargo 6our, j “'»■ Th. article, to be mutu.lly ,«ch.„,,d ;,«■ 
branïan,1 tobacco, struck on Little Hope. Ve8. | ^ doty—re all agricultural product., lumber 
scl total wreck — crew saved — also part of the i anl* , , . . , . ,

r One half of the Maine delegation is favourable
carco. . ,to the Bill and the other halt opposes it on ac«

Kpntville, Jan. 22. The house of David ! count of ita probable efleet on the lumber in- 
Dickey, senr., in Cornwallis, was burned down j tereat. The iriende of tbê measure are confident 
last night. Fire occasioned by atshes. I of their ability to carry it through this session.

j New MAKurACTumse t.xTCRf«ise.—A com- 
New Bninswiclc. 1 any of gentlemen of Berks county, Fa., have

Roval Asscst oives to Railway Bills. | purchased Leesport, nine miles above Reading, 
“ / rtdtricton, 2oth Jan.—Railway Acta confir- 1 and intend to commence the manufacture ol an- 

me(l j [hracite iron, with a capital of $GU,U0U. They
“ St John, 25th Jan.—Railway Bills assented | intend to have the furnace ready to M blow in’ 

to. Preparations for vigorous operations on a by the first of May next.
large scale going on.” A Nova Scotian has just been Feter Funked in

Diucesax Church Society.—The anniversary New York by paying $94 tor a brass watch un- 
meeting of this Society was held in St. John last der the simple impression that it was pure gold. 
Thursday, the Lord Bishop of Fredericton in the The “case1' is no uncommon one, and shows 
chair The atwmal report was read, which shewed fraud on the lace of it-— Poston Bee. 
that the Society is steadily advancing, the groee Among the curiosities to be exhibited at the 
revenue being somewhat over £1044. The Sec re- New York Crystal Falsce, will be an Esquimaux
tary and Treasurer were re-elected, and the 
Executive Committee appointed. A Resolution 
was unanimously passed, and a Committee 
appointed to draw up a Petition to the Imperial 
Parliament, setting iorth the strong opposition 
which has been manifested in this Province to 
any'change m Colonial Church Government.—•„ 
-Y. liLr, 27th.

( Among the Bills read, before the Grand Jury, 
st John, N. B , to be sent to the Legislature, 
"«« onr to divide the Parish of Portland, by a 
hne from Storms’ ship yard northerly,the district 
to the westward to be called the Parish of Indian

Indian, the contribution of Newfoundland
A new society says an exchange paper, is in 

formation, to be called the “ Total Abstinence 
from Physic Society,” whose motto is to be, 
Beef, Water and Benevolence.”

The tout! loss of property by fires in Califor 
nis during the past three years, ie estimated at 
sixty-six millions of dollars j more than has been 
destroyed by tire in all the reel of the United 
States during tho last ten years.

The New York Tribune says that there is now 
at work in that city a thirty horee power engine 
of the Ericsson principle, but much improved

1 «'wn : a bill to incorporate the Courtney Bay giving the great pressure of fifty pounds to the 
Company , a bill to regulate aeaeseinenta ; 1 iquerc inch> an<j that with less coal or other ex

a bill to amend the Fire Law ; and a bill to repeal 
llle Eiquor Ltw ! The reading of the latter bill 

'cited great merriment, and we presume was 
^tended to do so from ita peculiar phraseology.
21 *tCHAI,|ce' l"iT,T0TE-—On Friday evening 

ul1 .the Rev. Mr. Churchil, of Fredericton, 
wavered xQ excellent lecture on the 11 Patriarch 
Uu *“d tiniee,” which was received with 

M«*> Hw« b, tfc, „dlew.

pense than lucuired by Capt. E.‘e original en
gines on tbe new ship.

A petition signed by 28,000 ladies, in fkvor of 
the Maine law, wae presented to tbe New York 
legislature at Albany on Friday morning.

Tbe great clock factory of J. C. Brown, in

(Sm that your remitbrocta arc July acknowledged. | «aw. u*u* muag, imwoi no. a aw |
Mrm, lie will Ftill coutluuc to uct ai waifaiuan tor Mr. 
cuilip.

Jauuary 27. JUUX D. NA»H.

X NOTICE.
or UasuXATiNi, whru th*y ran be eun <l for 25 rente to Si THIR Subscriber wnuhl nincerelv thank his numeron*

If

Letters & Monies Received.
ofendeavoring to prevail on Gen. San
ta Anna to return to Mexico. v . v t KAsr or tux »oi>f.

The Oiur.o reprints an article from a ; 'VL' V | ThourauuU of «rttdcau. tn proof of th~. cn, rould U
Dominican paper, rcpr-rnting that Rev. H. Morton (two new 9nb.—100l.), ' but„ *.,,,«1 Onl, u» ,1 sructlf .r>
reoublie and "contnuic'tmà" foilv "v Rev-HcUes (20s.—three new sub.). Rev. ! re »«■!»»., .ici u» it raoaoccnLT, «J you ...I
repuo.IC, and cont loictnig lully Ire /n , . •/« . : not b® disappointed In It* elfcett. Who will fuller from hlxsstory o! the occupation ol Mu.ma by J.V . Jost ( lOU^netf nub.—if the Hier came or whru Ihry ra „b*cure.l for 25 renU te ^1
tne French naval torce*. 1 he Domm- to h.ntld t!i(* («nier hn>» been unintentionally ! We a f,.w U.e huntlml* Of teaiimuwal* rereired

occupât 
pleasing
merit, Uut w„w,u .««tu uc uy iucir - r> ’’ i;' ’ ~ ~ V.i ! , Liniue-ut neentfr In a *evnrere.-e of ,proin. Tbvright hip
Wish and consent. vs.—in all 20*.), Rev. l)r. Kv.™? (three new 1 , Z , L,' x - i *0 badly *tir»iu«d and that tear» were eutertaiued tb&t

There was a report in llsvnna that SUU.—With enclosure leaving a balance of Is. -t ^ „ut of joiut. l obtained a bottle of Mu»ung Liniment, 
Gen Cnnerio would be recalled by the l to VOlir credit), Rf*V. W. Tweedy (2ÔS.— 1 and »*ed it frrely fcr tear dsr*. when th* sorrnrei and pain 
Spanish Government - A. Y. Spectator I credited US requested). Rev. G. Ô. Huestis , were«ül gone, and the Idp joint WM well.

m... P. . .« 11., ... A In, (five new sul).—40s.), Mr. G. Wigginton, I have Aten ured the Liniment fur the Pile*, with whi^hi nr. 1 1. a o c e is ivc**i a — a letter ; ,,, , , . ys. , , . ,
from St. P. trr.burgti dat.-d Drc. 21.t, ! Crapaud, P. K. I. (the paper Will be con- <,)>*• b*n alllietol for many ynr,. IU, rlleci, —r,»Qnd«fiit.

11-U.u, z.,rd Oot 11611 W Sue it l. 61

BELCHEH3

FARMER’S ALMANAC,
FOB. THE YEAR OF OCR LOBD

1853.
For Sale by the SuU»vr»o*r at No. 8 Hollis Street, 

and at the » lrlkyan aud vtiter Book blures in the 
City.

C. Il BFLCHKR
Q^"Thc above Almauae can also be Into i-iuju*'ime-

P*[»er, however, says that such j overlooked), George HenderSOI). Kjg , Diizby daily, to fouww how it u beteiflttinj the atUkted. Hood Lh* fol- | *sa,,l * Aactionocrs and woni<| V
on would bf br no m-un* d>* ; z,. ,, 1 ’ * ® J . ; ! commuât ion ol th* same a* it l.i* Intention.. ^ (for Mrs. Kverett, v-«., and for Messrs. Snow, ’ k>wmgtiuucin the *aiu* busiue**, having recurec

°* ,0 "“MU<,?'"\C*n ,Go,tr" 5u HuIJiWdl ll, 1» ni l E ft It Burne- Thia p to rMlify, that 1 haw umd th. Meiicu Mu.Un* ar i-alr.umn.
but would indeed be b, lUeir «Oia»Worth, .... «nib.* It Dante!., ^ Tiie January r W D CUTLir.

friend* lor the iiatroi.ug* bc«tou »-d upon the firm of lv Bound, with JUjhEU ai ts, and emuelurii-jd wdn an 
* _ «1 btg a further ktiyvftrrd View of

recu^St^Hr^j^il’ A Seen© In the Bay of Annapolis.

“ Balchsr'* FaSmcs'* Alwavach —TM* i i ire h i,vied
Msuual i* Jw»i not ol ike Free» Ii »h«»i%* not the tea*t 

TV ATT a XT TA tirTxrmTin nrr nr* r tr der'la* in lh* qi*mu> *ud a.-1*1 ul |I« owrem.,
r ALL AND WINTER SLPPL\. i '*'°*«* •» *— •«•■••wd u., «.jm rruj,n-. u

•initier pMhlHiallun in Noe* eiioiia Thr mb'*i»*le of 
1 Beirher'* Almiti.acX *r* •#» •ktilully Hfrei.^e.l, i',«i it.e

Halifax clothing store. ' :“*p6™
prire Is (-••uaiderahly under lis intrinsic v„tee — tier..

reports that the plague had entered tinu(»(i to the party u.S requested—the name f•I'ph'-Atmn* night and t 
a..____ ______ I..............L,,. «i A-i.a 1 ..r .1.- _______  l ' . . « . 1, . /-V T i cured Ul* Tboiisona* of per

The .Vorth China Herald makes the ;

Flour, Dry tiooiix, «.rocerics, 
Ready .‘lade Clolhing, 

lacquilla Factory Ctehi, Ace.

Old Stand, So, 4. Ordnance Raw.
morn.nx for a week, ha* perfectly The SnbiCritier ha* just received l»er recent arrival* from

Ru.»,», and ... .1.., p,A.,,.- ,|le new suin watt given by Her. G. O. H. I
ThJ' E,1,,,*"", 'had o'iL'iL/a mTtlir, lor-vn"r a!tr"l,°")’ F’ B*"t j Uc’50*“ at> ‘“r“ wh“™* u“1“ Seasonable Goods, viz. :
cordon oi 75,000 men, to prevent, u poi- ,directions attended to) Rev. i' \\ . Jioate bn.tt-,,.1» .uu. ,tun bel„„u»- th. *»-»; Cut- RROAD CU)rHs. r ,»lmer„. DOESKINS <«nn. ' -nta.'snust KIBRRJ,,, r,e.",.«i6, .a, ..... m,
sibk, its advance turiher into tiie lute- (new sub.), Iu‘V. J. II. Starr (for Jacob , meut with the m.*t perfect sucre*.. m two euw* of *. re-v j) choicepatienui,, Pilot and Beaver LLiffH^ WhH j !r, „ ju NeisfV rT o'. . ' . '
nor Purdy, Esq., West Chuter. 10».). Rev. R. I LruWs. at our Factory in WHlUmsburgh, outl *aj« Lv »eye fcc| r,r,^rt Unto* .ml rite.. im.m Ifa*Has sa.l > ‘

Th.Or.nd D-,k, ofTu.,.ny h„ im- Knight (two new sub.). Rev. J. ¥. Bent ! ,,b°°t ‘n | u^n., wf-Tl^t ghhlL ’ i Ou u.i. ..J ... .... sop.„.v. iLOtti,
ported a guilotme, and appointed a pub. / . pi ; c ,■ X’ 1» rkiu \ ««“nber of men and her*** are at work, and eonutsntiy liable Silk and < otton, Handkerchief», well aborted, Kn<
lie executioner at a «nlart/ nt «if» ner vPtil Lhilirman. œC., ûf Jl. D. District, Out1.), . to serious an-ident». KDHIX R. lfAKitON lish, Gn man and American V.races

y i? P ; \Y' A.llen (tor Air. W. Robertson, 5s., to Duane Street, New York, June 2», lriü2 | A larrea-iortrnent ol l slLOKh’ TltlMMINGH of su
, ,r ,x y- i r , v perior qua lit h-^; fa Ley and plain aatixi,, Silk Velvet and

11UW iUO., Mr. J. Me Jr iirlane, new sub.), rrraa FoscnATi. No. 146 Willi— Street, N« w V<wk, had a «Jashmeic Vlstinus.
follow,nj rrm.rks A' McL" Oe*bri»«y (two new sub.- ,« w ^ ^ hi. 1^. Hua lud 1*. .-mw. of *«t f'-XTjJFftitoJ JaSccÏotZ 1

•• The poniiun of thin oroat Clnnr.r directions attended to—also 44s. and books *>lnm r"' fMr* ^ I *i ,r •T'°' ING,‘-tu.-tty uiaaufactaral st w. own wsuionm.i.t, |
». , * . , ic \ D t? P i /. i i i • „ „ 1 effort to cure it without succe**, told him that it ought not to ompi ining C'oth. Bv^v»?r , Felt. F lu<hirig, Dueskiu andEmpire becomes every month more and | 16.<), Rev. I. Lntetx (three new suU—direc- uUw_m4an^IBAIfelbtdhaaMan 3t!ier « ua"«^rvarious *tvle« and all p,i4e I
more matter of deep intere.t. The lions attended to), Rev. F. W. Moore (new ,,lOJrd bJ th. ^ Jrnv« h.™ .n outlet w i
advancement o R,,..,. b, .-tie «nd sul>)- Upv. W Wilson (two new sub.). Rev. . ufl U. w..l ou. ntly UotU, of th. «s.„„s Uon.,., Y^.*teVLÎ£liïïi; «,«!’ I
certain vtepv through Central A.i. .. r j..j r, / subi Mr IsatC Smith “id the l.* i. s>und ! Vert, iu i-wt > .rwty
on the North, and the onward viclorie. c • d-0< Kll.trt (new eut).), -Ur. led IC .-ilimil, ___ ___ i From Tl,e1»c nil tithe .ubwrihcr ha« of obtalnln* hi-
Ol Urin.li arm, through Borm.h, on 1 Charlottetown (10s. 7)(!.), Mr. A. 1». Braid- j 11 ^ ^ «rremplM.ol tem. Prtd In th. pwwanmit enr. ^ <lnfet f, ^ U.. lla,.«fcc.on«, ,ud th. Ion,
the West, are sign, of no .malI import, ley (tor X. Magazine, 10a. 5d.) 
in these lun-s ot progress. It there- —*m****«^_ 
lore, become* residents ie the far North- -------
ern port of Shanghai, tjo keep them ' if nmmfrrtfll
selves well posted up too^hjAgifri such K^UllllSxLttlUl*
matters.” rrrrrr_r-T- -------------- -. .

It is now 'definitively, settled by a -- ,
vote of the Colonial Legislature and j Xia^liaX AVlarxretS.
the sanction ol tb. IWm^Goverotnent, ! Corrected for the “Vrnetnrial HV 
that a mint upon ifafl scale, for the 
coinage of sovereigns, is tn be estab
lished at Sydney, N. S Wales, as soon 
as the necessary staff and machinery 
can be sent out Its cost will probably
be about £30,000

rice ce bj lui» i.sd iu Uie busine.**, Ire ii euabM to! of Toil-Evil. Sprain*. Koun ler. Scratch**, Cracked Heel». Wind 
1 Gall*. Fistula, SpnvuiA, Kc . in llotsee, aud every Farmer 

should be supplied with this tuediciue, a* a large amount uarh 
, year can Ire saved by ite ujw U}*oo their stock. A Livery stable 

keeper of thte city had a match h-»r*e which be prfred very 
highly, that had a Rmgbone on both leg*. The hnrret wa* Oct* 21.1»
rompirtrt, cmr.1, «d hi. hmh. taft pm^ctly wnoolh br<he COMMERCIAL WHARF.

T,

H chewiw t Hie < "oitgiio Tfc.A, vu 
7 hh.l* P K MOLAsSfcrt. uo.

I4(«»> ewi superior iiruws MuCi ».R, ,
Xh'l co !*looiii and Look it. g ft .\,a IN'S.
12 be nd le» treei kiMDeilrr -ti-r ,*f,| Waits W srp*.

12 c*»e* frrj UooiU -v.tl He»,*!v Mu e C 1<|IAliig \
.1 do Madietwaa. (*<*r*a(> «filli and e . ir. ^ rx
» do Ha»» and Lsp*. i>n* «*tJ elln!* ItOBGd. ^
4 boxe* Vi «n i* «•«pernir litnyer *n<1 Fe;,;.«*r.
J Uu llsrdwefe, Koivee au-i Fork*, Speoin», Scj*-

5 do H»»ich doey, Sul»* »n<l A Hum.
4 be1** Hisitiex te-ddiag i* i LnHilewlrk.
1 petkige. Cn-cker) tad blati VV»ic, kr. *c,

Whirh loxether with hU lomier «*ioC» vn r. nd rmn 
prnree* a* iary* aa Meomnwni of W mier ItufMte *t cun 
ire found in .«a> oilier Varie» v Sv re in it»t- ToWipdtrp.

h either wlivlcwaU- »r retail, at such pric»«i, nceording to | Which hseiu* been bon^M in the h. *• ni. bel* f r L
i be ie prepared it* i.fler tUtra l<qoolitis» a* will defy compel ion , be »• prepared im «-flef Hum lor 4>a*n ot app'uv

TyC-fothing <•! every dweription mai!» to order at the j !*• »« *‘ich unoeually low price» that they envoi la.J
shortest nutiee, ;u good style, and at low price*. **

C HA HI. La U .N \ VI.OR.
Tailor* Clothier

•uii. Please call before porebaelag el-e where
XJT Warned 700 buehe;* Oui» and t4>u it-» VV «-r-1 lur U,e 

LorpHlle Factory . MIN KB TL PPKtl.
Aun.polie, Uec23 lèSî.

'The Cape Breton News say that not
withstanding a enow stoim and drift, 
the Wesleyan Missionary Meeting, 
held at the Sydney Mines, on Thurs
day evening last, 20th, was well attend-

collection made daring the evening, 
was nearly eight pounds—a sum almost 
treble that received at the same place.

A correspondent at Digby, in a 1

owned by Mr. James Thomas, (one ol
{our subscribers,) at Smith s Cove, Co. ' 

Mgby, was totally consumed by fire, j 
the family barely cscaj>ed with their ; 
lives, and most of his furniture was 
destroyed.”

0* Rev. J. V. Jost. of Barrington, 
in i letter dated Jan. 8th, «ay» i—- Our

Briatnl, Connieuoat, we. ber.t liât Tbnrwtn, frieod> Wa. B .Sergent died Uut Q . ls*3 cbal.
2Ê ^,0^“ iL'iU * |  ̂**plj ‘°d UmVer^71 cord,

to Wednesday, February 2?id-

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 18a.
“ Pilot, per bbl. 

Beef, Prime, Ca. “
17a. 6d.
52a. Cd.

Butter, Canada, per lb. lOd.
“ N. S. 8,1. a 9 id.

Coffee, I^aguyara, “ 7d.
Jamaica, 14 7 Jd. a 8d.

Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl.. 32a. Cd.
“ Canada sli. 44 • 3-2a. Cd.
“ Rye, none. 

Commeal, 20s. 8d- » ZTa ..
Indian Corn, per bushel, 4s. Cd.
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is. 2d. a la. 4d.

“ Clayed, “ Is. 3d.
Pork, Prime, per bbl 8ia.

“ Mess, 44 lOua.
Sugar, Bright P. R, 34s. Sd. a *5s
Bar Iron, com. per ton, 320a.
Hoop “ 44 400s.
Sheet “ “ 44 OS.
Codfish, large 15a.

“ email 12i. a 12a. 6d.
Salmon, No. 1, 60s.

44 44 2, 55s
44 44 3, 60a.

Mackerel, No. 1, 60s.
44 “ 2, 42a. 6<L
M 44 3, S8a. 9d. a 35s.

Herrings, No. 1, 15a.
Alewives, 16a. 6d.
Coal, Sydney, per cbal. 
lire Wood, per cord,

25a.
15*.

i um of this Liuiment. 
j Read the following testunonial frr-m Worcester «"ounty , s 

Wcheiea. Ma*# , Aug 14, 1 «52. ( j

I have been using the Mexican Mur Un j; i^aimt-ut upon a , 
valuable lior.«e that for a long time has txren lame, and by tbe ^ 
uie of two bottle# he *eem* to be restored from imnerre** 
have um-1 the Uniment upon fre*ti cuts and oH rore*. with 1 
tiw Le*t results. 1 have*wo known a bone sqaviii upon a ) 
young horse cureil in a few week.» by th* use of Utu Liiiiment. , 

SOLOMON SHLMWAl, j
Deputy She fin uf M urceetvr |

PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—1' . pul up la
bottles of three #iaw. and retails at 25 tente,

! per bottle. The 50 cent and dollar bottle* contain
i per cent more Uniment In proportioa tu their coat, so that : 

money U saved by buy lag the targe am*.
A. O. BRAGO. k CO., Sole Proprietute.

Principal Office, 3U4 Broadway, New York.
D TAYLOR. Jk. General Agent for the New England 

Stairs and British Province*, Button. Ma**.

WILSON, i.URBAN* A CO., 15 Uanover itrect, Boston, 
Wholesale Agents.

wa Barrel* N«»va Mentis Prime PORK, 
i)U l'io Barrel»X > Piime BKLf,

25 Barrel» New York do do in bond.
1») Firkins BL ITKK. 
mu Uai re.* No 1 aplH Caneo HLiUUNG,

75 do Hound Herring,
10 do 1 imothy StED 
10 Tierce* Bui an sea.
A Hhdr- .slbAU,

5u Boxes l<oiitic«n 8TABCH 
100 Boxe» GLvhti ,
10 «lu PIPES.
Au B»8o:tm« ut kairhank e Patent SCALES.

— AL.SO-------
??!,r yf;’4blP Materia:*, Chain Cable» j

SULTANA RAISINS, 
Currants, Ac.

For StiZe at 4 i, Jfollis Street.

ALL (he oec**.4fie* reqmreJ h 
six .-—Bunch RAHl.N *. Xnlii't* •'.<

, run, Lemon and Oiauçe Peel, gfu nd s:>* •* 
j Essence*. *'ic* f If - Prowling, N"•«••, A On <> ■■ 

1 Ciuiger.du Uuiacea. do I’eacire* . A t H
, ir> Flour, Lard m Bl.t-s-ler* ■** ‘**“2 1 “
Creum Of T «rlar, H»>«ther lloi.r ■ I <*,-.■!u'fmt 
So i qu-thiy. li*li«e WareUeiw# 

live 11.

u i-«m ii 11me*,

Ul U. pu» up «.i i„CÉ lo , an inch. Ancaor*. i cwt tu Jl cwt l.oenrek > iJlSOlUUOU 
50 rente, and HI aud Luglteb Cordage and Canvas , Twine*, Linen, Net», T„r. c, P,r,e»r.h.^ 
ntain 50 and 100 1 Patnte-Uil», Si»ike»,lkc. fcc j 0(uLa«.K t >mC

January 0. BARS» k ilAKRIa. 
Chri* M A Bee

Disolutioa of Co PiVUler.iLlp.

iiüOrriEiV»
, rnnirl------- <^» eP M K ,r,*»pr

All .àefMwnJ* T*«i'»*i H»» • *"l • ,r •' rr * eJ to be
•eM in ter a fjue meut. *«;*!. I*'•<»«* »:.tete*d «re re- 
q«,red i-. i#»'* i urned.wie pa. 
who in fsio-e willJ OS i & KNIGHT. wke I» ret*" w,i| r«r»diic« the buaiae*# «.nder «he

TT lit*» i w.r 1 n*d Firm vf iiLAtk, liMOîi.Have completed their Autumn and W in- wiu i,m i, ducx
tck Importation from Great Brit- 1 ^ jiutim'. bui ».

ain and tbe U. States. | r ' -----. ; . . —- —
rWTIIFJR Sbxk omprws a comnWtc a*»crtment in x*JT8S*l Graphs, 6hC.

aonoNA CC.^wu^.A^uf,. ^ OO.ÏÜ?: ^ Keceived ex Brc.km,, dir,.,; ft , M,!uga.
CARCEl l.NU, DRUliOE I S, Khj», Matt», tec. î'KVjtll UttAl'EI, In lirg». Itn.r. ar.-î lin-ru, White

______ ALSO--------- 1 FIGS, Ijtyer RaI*INh in Imlf bov.u. • \uic': v.u<-a-
„ , , ctTTRTTVff tele, boxen Balvet and qiuirterH. Blool.i Ha»- ns Wuliana

American Grey sni and White smïk u- go. J.x.ian and >uiY*iieii<-.i Al. iu.M> ; , ■ xt- FilL-.u
Cotton Flannel*, Blao Dni.s and Demi»», da i- White Wine VIXKC.Ai:, « »ffr «r-.i -ku Au t *teai
1XG, COT I ON WICK. tJone’ Jean» , SA i UN- tire •* lrauaa WanaMutsii, 41 ilolli* -f.
TT8, 6lc. Ate Gjod CONGO TLA. Nor 11. W. 31. U V.UÎNGT0X.
rvyL WANTED !—Oxk Thousand Yards Grey

Ccmntrv HOMESPUN. _3m No. 2 Granville St*

tu whom all order* should be o.ldrw*ed And fur sale by their 
Agtnte and otbeii in tbe f dlowkig town* :—

Lunenburg, W. K. Watonn ; Yarvtotsth. Robt Guest, and O. 
C. Garrvon, Annupoui. L. Hail; Brvigttcwn, A. B. Piper, 
Wiltnoi, J. A. Gibhonj Ken:vdie, T. Lydiord j U'uutier, 31r*. 
Wiley ; Windsor food, Joshua Treffry; Pictou, IL Eliott, J. D. 
B Praaer ; 89d*ry,C. B., E P. Archbald. 174—199. nil.

Olive Oil, and Burning Fluid.
T AKUISU * “ CmU," fn» Hortao- W «*. Bars 
L lag FLUID ; 5 hhda OLIVE OIL, In bond or da«T

Nov 4.

WANTED.

Money Found.
THE Subscriber ha* found a considerable bom oV 

MONEY on the Punt Bond in Uop-vvell, Cu.u • v of
Albert, New Brunswick. The ewtre: can lia - Um Mint

For bale by
rr.

, by dc^cribio* tbe nroperty sua pay tug e*iKC5C» 
pOE • small family, a steady setiv«i «7 omen a ^.Harvey, Co., Albert, IXe kn«à, HM

i m. COOK, who can be well teeommonUed, enou 
W. M. HABKLSGION. j tbe Wesleyan Office. Dm U. Dm2. U II. NEWCOMB

Sm ticetiau, U

l.

the



Our Bine-Eyed Boy.
nr ALicr oabey.

0-ie lime in the May that ha* vanished 
With a heart full of quiet joy,

I cradled lo sleep in my bosom 
Our lieantiful blue-eyed hoy.

X > shadow of sorrow lead darkened 
lii* yonng 'lie SO lovingly lair,

For the *un* of but two little summer*
Had sprinkled their light in hi* hair.

The twilight was pressing her forehead 
Down deep in the level main,

And over the hill* lay shining 
Tlie golden hem of her train.

While umler the heavy tresse*,
That swept o'er the living day,

The star of the eve, like a lover.
Was biding Ills blushes away.

In the hollow* that dimple the hill-sides,
Our feet til the sunset has been,

Where pinks, with their spikes of red blossoms, j per distance behind the barn, or other out* 
Hedged beds oi Une violets in. building. Then take a two inch auger and

bore a bole through some convenient spot

like meet tempting, after his ippeii'e is a • 
| nsfi*<J, and either pulling the remainder 
! through the rick, under hie Irei, or else 
| breathing on it so much as to render it un
palatable to him. Stock of all kinds should 

j hate their regular meals, at hard hours, as 
] much ae a man, and be allowed to masticate 
land digest what they lisve cairn, in 
j intervals. If they are continually fed 
| all hours end times they will be continually 
j expecting something and consequently be 
I kepi uneaay. They will thrive better on a 
j less amount of hay and grain by the first 
I method ol feeding than by the Iasi, and wiih 
j les» labor of attendance from the keeper.— 
Middltsrz Farmer.

To Kill Crows.
In the winter, or towards spring, the 

crows ere generally rery plenlilul. Take 
the entrails of hogs or sheep, or a dead 
carcass of any kind, and place n at a pre-

And to the warm lip of the runbeam 
The cheek of the blush-rose inclined. 

While tire meek pansy gave its white blossom 
To the murmuring love of the wind.

Where the air was one warble of music,
Of the bin] and the -bright-belted bee,

And the waves going by like swift runners, 
A-tiuging the songs of the sea.

But now, in the dim fall of silence,
I took up the boy on my knees,

And sang him lo sleep with a story
OP the lambs "neath tire sheltering trees.

Oh, when the green kirtle of May-time 
Again o'er the hill-tops is blown,

I shall walk the wild paths of the forest.
And dim If the steep headlands alone.

Pansing not where the slopes of the meadows 
Are yellow with the cowslip beds,

Nor where, by the wall of the garden.
The hollyhocks lift their bright heads.

For, when the full moon of the harvest 
Stood over the summer's ripe joy,

I held the last time to my bosom 
Our beautiful blue-eyed boy.

And parting away from his forehead 
The rings of his wannisli gold,

-I sang him to sleep with a story 
Of the lambs of the upper fold.

When laying his white hands together,
And putting his pale lips from ours,

We trusted his feet to the pathway 
That winds through Eternity’s flowers.

the proper height, any remain inside ÿfter 
they frequent it. Then lake a good fow
ling-piece, well loaded, and when the black 
gentaasaemble to dine, point the muzzle 

a^ayflfjr gun through the port-bole, take a 
^dead level at the thickest part of the aseem 
bly, and let go, and the carnage will be 
desperate. This is no theory ; it is practi
cal experience. I think nothing of killing 
twenty at four shots with a small gun. T 
have often done it, and had crows in the 
spring by the bushel. If you want them 
for scare-crows, lake out the insides and 
throw in a handful of salt lo preserve them, 
and you can have crows to hang over the 
fields in the spring in any quantity ; and de
pend upon it, they are perfectly horrified at 
ihe sight, and have no idea of entering pre
mise» where their black brethren are »o 
uncivilly dealt with.—Genesee Farmer.

Agriculture.

Feeding Poultry.
Aa I have had three year»’ experience, 

with tome twelve different breeds, l will 
give my view» in thia matter, h depend» 
upon Ihe breed», I think, aa lo the manner 
of feeding. All of the Asiatic breeds I 
feed in thie wise: I make three boxe» that 
will bold a half peck of corn each. I fill 
one with corn, another with oata, another 
with buckwheat, and eel them all before 
them at once, and am careful not lo let 
either get eutpty. I feed all of the large 
breed» in line way. Once a week in win
ter, put into the coop a cabbage or two, to 
aiz or eight fowl».

My smaller breed» I feed in winter, only 
on one kind of grain, but keep it before 
them, aucli aa the golden and silver phea
sant and bantams, aa these will not lay in 
the coldest months, at any rate aa far as my 
experience goes, even if fed upon all aorta 
of grain.

All fowls should be placed so aa lo have 
the sun, and come lo the ground ; also 
should have a buz of ashea set so aa the 
»un will abme upon ii, aa they will wallow 
in it more freely. If they have plenty of 
gravel, they will not become too lat, or 
oyster sheila, or burnt bone» pounded fine. 
I am satisfied ihat this is the cheapest way 
of keeping all these breeds. Geese do not 
require to be kepi in this way, as they will 
be more healthy if not fed so high.

Leached Ashes on Wheat
Whatever difference of opinion there may 

be respecting the particular ingredient» lo 
which the fertilizing power of leached 
aahee are owing, nearly all agree that they 
are a valuable manure for the wheat crop. 
And aa there are, in different part» of the 
country, old asheries from whence old 
leached ashes can be obtained at a mere 
nominal price, we are suprised that they ire 
not much more extensively used than they 
are. The good effects of 100 or 200 bush
els of old leached ashes per acre, are most 
decided on all light wheat soils, and are 
visible often for ten years after their appli
cation. This prolonged benefit is probably 
derived from the lime, ol which the leached 
ashes contain some 30 per cent. It is im
possible, however, that leached ashes con
tain Ihe oouhle salt of silicate of alumnia 
and soda, which I’rof. Way found waa the 
real agent of anila in retaining ammonia 
and other fertilizers, and therefore by ad
ding leached ashes, we add ammonia, or at 
least ihe means of obtaining it from ihe 
atmosphere in the most available form for 
the wheat plant; and that il I* this alkali 
that so much benefits the crop, and not the 
eoda and polish which may be left ut.dia- 
solved from the ashes. If this be the case, 
the older the leached ashea are, the better; 
the more they have been exposed lo rain 
and the air, the more ammonia they will 
coutain, and the more good they will do to 
the wheat crop. And it would indicate 
that on all our wheat amis, leached ashes 
would do more good than the unleacheil 
ashes, from the fact that ammonia ia so 
much more neceasary as manure for wheat, 
than the alkalies potash and soda, which are 
washed out in leaching.

These views, however, are at present 
somewhat hypothetical, and further experi
ments are necessary lo confirm or refute

■tine during * Terremoto, and a greater diff
erence could not well be fell ; the earth un
der, over, and on every aide waa convulsed, 
stones detached themselves from the roofs 
and sides, and seure yaf peut was the order 
of the day.

Now, I thought lhat a fair conclusion from 
he Î ihe foregoing facts might be that the first 
at ! was merely superficial, and the second more 

ab into peettre of the earth, and that they 
were produced from different causes.

3d. Although many earthquake» are not 
preceded by rain, yet in some provinces, 
such as Coquimbo, and farther to the north, 
where only four or five showers fall in the 
year, the first rains, alter a long drought, 
are almost always followed by a severe 
Trembler ; and my conclusion was, lhat as 
the first sort of earthquake was evidently 
superficial, from its passing over the head of 
a person in a mine, the earth'» surface for 
some little depth, and the atmosphere, had 
become well charged with contrary electri
cities, and that a shower of rain, or some
times a heasy dew, had produced a shock, 
ihe violence of which depended on the in
tensity of the charge.

A good Winter Feed for Milch 
Cows.

Mr. Editor : Cow», restricted during their 
confinement to the barn, in winter, to a dry 
diet, almost invariably " shrink their milk."
Thia ia especially apt to be the case, where 
very particular attention ia not paid to sup
plying them with water,and where they are- 
restricted' to dry hay or cornstalk feed.
When roots cannot be supplied, a very ex
cellent aubstitute may be provided, by chaf
fing and steaming ; but to one who has a 
supply of potatoes, the following method 
will be found very economical and efficient 
in retaining a flow of milk :

Take a quantity of potatoes—(those 
which are not marketable will answer for 
this purpose.)—crush or rasp them, and 
put them in e close barrel. Over a Dyer of 
six inches thick of potatoes, deposit a stratum 
of three inches of Indian meal, and soon 
alternately, till the barrel is full. In the 
centre of the mass introduce a pint of good 
yeast, and set aside for one week. A vigo
rous fermentation will be the remit, and 
the contents, when thoroughly mixed, will 
be a most excellent and nutritive feed, not 
only for cowa iu milk, but for all descrip
tion» of farm atock. If the number of 
your animals ia large, a more spacious re
ceptacle may be supplied—say a hogshead 
or wine-pipe. Of these there should be 
several, aa it will be necessary to have the 
progress going on, while the prepared food 
ia being used. For maehing the root», 
where rasping ia not practicable, a plank 
trough should be ueed, or a floor that can be 
traversed by a heavy roller.

In warm weather, a little water will be 
sufficient lo set the fermentation going, and 
yeaat need not therefore be introduced.—
Apple», cabbage leaves, and, indeed, almost 
any green succulent matter may be added 
to the mixture. And here let me add that 
when the root crops are to be taken in till 
the commencement of cold weather— 
which they never should be when intended 
for atock feeding—the top» should be sued 
fur winter use. They will keen well during 
Ihe colder months, unless placed where 
there is too great a degree ol heal, and will 
add in a very important measure to the re
source» of your barn, and the comfort of mn awo^e. 
your atock. Cabbage» are excellent for

The Freeman's Dream—
A Parable.

BY HARRIET BEECHER STOWE.

It seemed to him that it was a fair summer 
evening, and he was walking calmly up and 
down his estate, watching the ripening grain 
and listening to the distant voices of his 
children, as they played by his door, and the 
song of his wife as she rocked her babe to 
rest, and the eoul of the man grew soft with
in him, and he gave God thanks with a full 
heart.

But now there came towards him in the 
twilight a poor black man, worn and wasted, 
his clothes rent and travel soiled, and his 
step crouching and fearful. He was one that 
had dwelt in darkness, and as one that had 
lieen .otig dead ; and behind him stood, fear
fully, a thin and trembling woman, with a 
wailing babe at her bosom, and a frightened 
child clinging to her skirts; and the man 
held out his hand wistfully, and begged for 
food and shelter, if only for one night, for the 
pursuer was behind him, and his soul failed 
him for fear.

The man was not hard, and his heart mis
gave him when he looked on the failing eye 
and toil-worn lace—when he saw the worn 
and trembling hands stretched forth ; but 
then he bethought him of humaa laws, and 
he feared to befriend him, and he hardened 
his heart, and set his face as a flint, and bade 
him pass on, and trouble him not.

And it was so that after he passed on, he 
saw thaf the pursuers came up with him and 
the man and the women could not escape, 
because they were weary and footsore, and 
there was no more strength in them. And 
the man heard their screams, and saw them 
board and taken by them that would not 
show mercy.

And after these things, the man dreamed, 
and it seemed to him lhat the sky grew dark, 
and the earth rocked to and fro, and the hea
vens flashed with strange light, and a distant 
rush, as of wings, was heard, and suddenly, 
in mid heavens, appeared the sign of the 
Son of Man, with his mighty angels. Up
ward, with countless myriads, dizzied and as
tounded, he seemed to be borne from the 
earth towards the great white throne and Him 
that sat thereon, before whose face the hea
vens and the earth fled away.

Onward a resistless impulse impelled him 
towards the bar of the mighty Judge, and be
fore him, as if written in fire, rose in a mo
ment all the thonghls and words and deeds 
of his past life ; and as if he bad been the 
only son of earth to be judged, he felt him- 
selt standing alone and trembling before that 
all-searching Presence. Then an awful voice 
pierced his soul, saying—“ Depart from me 
ye accursed ! for I was an hungered, and ye 
gave me no meat ; I was thirsty and ye gave 
me no drink ; I was a stranger, and ye took 
me not in.” And terrified and subdued, the 
man made answer, “Lord, where?" And 
immediately rose before him these poor fugi
tive slaves, whom he had spumed from his 
door; and the Judge made answer—“ Inas
much as ye did it not to one of the least of 
these my brethren, ye did it not to me.”— 
And with that, terrified and affrighted, the

.Of late, there have seemed to be many in 
milch cows, and no farmer should neglect j ,|,j9 naljon, who seem lo think that there is 
to put in in acre or eo every year, to feed , no 6tandard of right and wrong higher than 
out toward the last of summer and through i an a,,t cf Congres», or an interpretation of
the fall, aa well aa for winter use. The 
loose heads and leaves are as good for this 
purpose as those which are moat compact. 
Cur. Germantoien Telegraph-

Earthquakes in Chili

the United States Constitution. It is humi
liating to think that there should be in the 
church of Christ men and ministers who 
should need to be reminded that Ihe laws of 
their Master are above human laws which 
rome in conflict with them ; and that though 
heaven and earth pass awaf, His word shall 
not pass away.

Are not the hungry, the thirsty, the stran
ger, the naked, and every form of bleeding, 

Whether the differenijdirections of dis- ! suffering humanity, as much under the pro- 
tinct metallic reins arise from a different tection of Christ in the person of the black 
species of volcinic action in ilie two cotin- as the white—of the bond ns the free ? Has 
tries, nearly three thousand miles apart, |1R not solemnly told us, and once for all, 
would require a cleverer head thsn mine to that every needy human being is His brother, 
determine ; but I know that, lo me, an f and that neglect of his wants is neglect of 
eenhquake in Chili elways seemed lo pro-, Himself ?
ceed from the south west towards the nortli- Shall any doubt if he may help the toil- 
east and the Cordilleras ; although generally worn, escaping fugitive, sick in heart, weary 
ihe noise, sometimes the roar was heard, as in limb, hungry and heart-sore—let him 
if coming from the Andes, before the shock rather ask, shall he dare refuse him help ?
was felt. It may seem strange to apeak of 
the progress of such an inalanianeoua event, 
yet in a hilly country the scattering of the 
•tones and dual, and the agitelion of the 
tree» end shrubs, does mark its passage. In

To him, too, shall come a dread hour, when 
a lonely fugitive from life’s shore, in un
known hinds, he must beg for shelter and 
help? The only Saviour in that hoar is 
Him who has said, “ Inasmuch as ye did it

Chili I have fell very many, especially in not to the least of these my brethren, ye did
the province of Coquimbo ; and 1 once it not to me—Sational Era.
counted upwards uf thirty shock in six _ ,
hour», taking all, aa far a» I could judge, Vfiohae
the same direction. In Ceniral America!' 1116068,
could never even guess from what point of Though we use the term Thebe» in apeak- 
the compete an earthquake proceeded, or |ng of the great city which once exercised 
what course it look ; but they are lar less suci) Wl(je jn Egypt, you will under

each lo out-do the other in works 
which should add lo the renown ol 
the metropolis, and carry down 
their names to the most remote 
generations. Visiting this last of 
all, as I did, the traveller find» 
Karnak to surpass all lhat he could 
hare imagined, and he ia for » 
time bewildered, and lost in the 
most profound asloniihment, as hr 
•■vaiiders ant'd ruin» which cover 
no vast a space, aad indicate a 
previous condition ol glory and 
splendour far, far beyond all that 
the world has ever since beheld. 
He spends some days here in en
deavouring to gain a clear idea ol 
what is before him ; end leaving it 
with regret when Ins allotted time 
is expired, lie is ashamed to ac
knowledge to him«eit how little, 
after all, he has really learned, and 
how incompetent he is lo pretend 
to speak with precision of what it 
contains. Most thoroughly, too, 
does the conviction force itsell 
upon his mind, that, to appreciate 
Thebes, one must lake up hi» rest 
dence here, and being well pre
pared by previous study of Egvpl- 
ian history and antiquities, must 
give mont Its, w heie he has had to be 
content with days, and even hours 
—Spenetr’s Travels in Fytjpl and 
the Holy Land.

Irequeol, and nothing like aa severe aa in elln(j that there ia no modern town which 
C**11"- will answer to thia name, but that there are

In Chili, the inhabitant! difide the cha- several village» known as Luxor, Karnak, 
racier of their numerous earthquakes into Medinet, Hebu, Sic., which occupy the site 
two kinds; the commonest and leae severe 0f the ancient capital of the Pharoaha. So 
ia the “ Trembler, " or trembling ; and the j |„ng lgo », the time of Cambyses, the Per-

. i . , . «lber. m,,,e frightful both in name and conqueror, b. c. 525, Thebes receired7 ,h /n<* h _lcache<J “be,_ ,rell1 ravages, “ Terremoto, " or earthmoving ; a blow lo its prosperity from which it never
the first superficiel, and the second fell at recovered ; for the eon of Cyrus spared no
great depths. I was relating, a abort lime effort to destroy the proud monument» of 
past, to a military friend at the head of a Egyptian power and glory ; and, witka zeal 
government scientific depernneni, on how more akin lo inqpne futy than aoght else to 
many occisions I had an opportunity of which it can be likened, he sought to lay in 
observing the effects of eartaquakes at the rums the metropolis of the country which 
bottom ol mines ; and how very differently j he hid conquered. Subsequently, too, one 
the two aorta abeve mentioned were felt - -

first-rate ferttlizsr, remains a fact anil, 
though we caimol decidedly account for 
their good effect ; and we would recommend 
«II farmers who can obtain them, lo do so, 
amt apply them to their light soils previ
ous to sowing wheat this month.—Genesèt 
Farmer.

Feed Cattle Regularly.
f'1"1 llul ,er? m'*.v of our farmers 

feed their cattle more than they require, lo 
keep them in good condition, particularly 
oxen which do not wovk, s„d horses th.t 
aland in Dye stable most „[ ,h« „cfpt 
occasionally when the owner take, him out 
to go a short trip or do s light job. «• Keep

there, and on the earth’s surface ; from 
which I naturally enough drew my own 
conclusion», but was itopped in the deveiope- 
inem of them by the following remark : 
’• We do not want conclusions or opinion»,’’ 
said my friend, " we want facta ; give us 
facta, and then we can see if those facts 
agree with our principles, and we can draw 
our own conclusions. ” Now I will relate

Dobbin eaiing," «are the lather, and the !,be hcls 1 ga,e him, and give a very smsll
boys follow hia injuclions implicitly, and P,rl inJ conclusions.
hi# rack ia replenished with hay as the father 1st. I lure been repeatedly it the bottom
or aoni pass the stall, till he thinks it a of a deep mint during a Trembler earth-
matter of course to have an additional ' quake, and have invariably heard Ihe noise
amount of feed erery time he hear» anyone pise high over my head, and seldom felt
to the stable, placed before him, and if not any motion, although on regaining the
attended lo he gives them e call to quicken j surface I have been informed there had been
their memory. Much hey in this way ia j a smart earthquake.
wasted—the borae selecting only e little of l 2d- I hive been twice et the bottom ef e

of the Ptolemies, B c. 116, on occasion of a 
revolt igainat bn authority,marched «gainai 
Thebe», and wreaked bia vengeance upon it 
to a manner which it is impossible to cber- 
acterize in the terms which it deserves ; and 
there can be little doubt, lhat very much of 
the miichief which haa been done lo the 
temples end monuments in and about 
Thebes, is lobe attributed lo the deep and 
insatiable reaenlmem of Ptolemy Lathyrus. 
quite es much as to the hatred manifested 
by the Persian» against a system of worabip
and religion moat odious in their eyes...........
Leering Luxor, the traveller mount» his 
donkey, end, riding in i southerly direction 
about two miles, he errivea et Karnak,where, 
doubtless, are the roost ancient remains of 
the glory and greatoese of Thebes, and 
where the successive monarchi of old seem
ed to have lavished all their care, ead atriveo

Interesting Paragraphs.
Nzw Yobk Crystal Palace.— 

Thia building, wnh the exception 
of the floor will be constructed en
tirely of iron and glass. Ten Urge 
and eight winding staircases con
nect the principal floor with the 
gallery. The building contains, on 
the ground floor, 111,000 square 
feet of space, and in lie galleries, 
which are 54 leet wide, 62,000 
squire feel more, making a total 
area ol 173,000 square feet for the 
purpose ol exiiibibilinn. There 
srethusnn the ground floor two 
acres and a half, or exactly 2 52- 
100; in the galleries, 1 acre and 
44-100 ; total, within an inconsi
derable fraction, four acre». The 
dome is aupported by 24 columns, 
which go shove ihe'aecond story to 
a height of b2 feet above the floor. 
The quantity of iron to be used 
for the building will amount to 
about 1,250 tons. The roof will 
cover an area of^ebout 144,000 
square feet. The glaae for the 
building will amount to 39,000 
square leet, in 9,027 pones, 16 by 
34 or 38 inches-

SroTotv the Sun.—A writer in 
the Delaware Republican call» at
tention to an unusually large spot 
on the sun, which may he seen 
through smoked or coloured glass. 
The writer adds :

“ By a rough measurement of 
Ihe present spot I found il» diame
ter to be «bout t fun j -i hr ee thou
sand miles, consequently occupy- 
an area on the sun’» surface of 
eight hundred millions of square 
mile», equal to four limes the su
perficial contents of our mighty 
earth. It serves to give some idea 
of the stupendous bulk of our solar 
orb, when aucli a vast deduction 
may be made from its luminous 
surfice, and yet any diminution of 
entitled light be unpeiceplible.

“ We have seen the idee some
where suggested by astronomers 
that these solar spots served lo 
pmaluce hot summers and mild 
winters; if true we may consider 
our present winter an illustration."

ArTEeeuRY’a Wit —A tier bury, 
the friend of tlie Tory statesmen 
in the tune ol Queen Anne, hap
pened lo say in the British House 
of Lord?, while speaking on a cer
tain bill under discussion, that be 
hsd prophesied list winter lliis bill 
would be attempted in the present 
session, and he now was sorry to 
find he had proved a true prophet, 
Lord Coniugsliy, who spoke alter 
Atlerbury, and always spoke in a 
passion, desired the House lo re
mark tnat one of the Right-iterer- 
euds bad set himself forth as a 
prophet; but, for Ins part, lie did 
not know what prophet to liken 
him to, unless lo lhat furious pro
phet Balaam, who was reproved be 
his own ass. Auerbury, in reply, 
with great wit and calmness, expo
sed this rude attack, concluding 
thus : “ Since the noble lord lias
discovered in our maunera such a 
similitude, I ain well coulent lo be 
compared to ihe prophet Balaam ; 
but my lords, I am at a loss how 
to make out the other part of the 
parallel ; I am sure that I have 
been reproved by nobody hut hia 
lordship.”—Kings Memoirs.

The Loved Faces.—Happy 
thoughis come steeling upon us as 
we look upon Ihe faces we loved 
in other days, those we have been 
separated from for years, and who 
return igain with all the changes 
of time and thought upon their 
brows. The joyous feelings that 
anse on meeting with old and fa
miliar faces, cordial shaking of] 
hands, and the hearty congratula
tions that follow—who dues not : 
remember them ? But when those 
we lore and cherish leave us for
ever, when their spirits pass away 
from earth to heaven, who would 
not give ell on earth for a picture, 
even a faint reiemblance, of their 
features, ever so animated and 
beautiful !—How many bright 
eyes grow dim, how many cheeks 
pale, how many lovely forms fade 
away into the tomb, leaving not a 
shadow of their loveliness behind!

Iron Lace.—It is stated that at 
Nottingham, England, the great 
centre of the lace manufacture, , 
that they are now manufaemting a 
moat beautiful article of lace for 
window curtains, bed curtains, 
fee., of iron wire. Iron bouses, 
iron ships, and now iron cape» for 
the ladiea !

The largest tunnel in the world 
is in Hunaary. It extends from! 
ihe shore of the River Gran, near ! 
Zariiowiiz, lo the Scheminitzer 
Hill mines, and ia ten English 
mile» in length.

The excess of females over males,1 
in England is 400,000 ; in Scot- { 
land, 150,000; and in^Ireland,

Extraordinary Wealth or A South 
ern Planter.—The New York Tribune 
translates the following from a German 
uaper ;—

“ A rich planter, a Mr. Delabilzscher, 
descended from an ancient French family, 
recently died in New Oilcan» He was a 
voung man at the time of the first French 
Revolution, and fled from the guillotine lo 
become a merchant's clerk in ihe Crescent 
City. After a time be married the daugh- 
lerofarich planter, and carried on the 
plantation eo skilfully, as in a comparative
ly short time to acquire the reputation of 
one of the richest man in Louisiana. Since 
hia death the division of bia property has 
shown ns aggregate lobe an amount, which, 
from an European point of view, is almost 
fabulous. It consisted of 31 plantation*, 
upon branches of the Mississippi, affording 
an annual profit from the cultivation of cof
fee and sugar of 850,000 ; twelve steam
boats upon the Mississippi, 3 upon the 
ocean, and 34 merchant vessels, the aggre
gate income of which, at the lowest calcu
lation, is 8150,000 ; shares to the amount 
ol $5,000 000 in railroad stocks, producing 
annually $250,000; 7 limited partnerships 
in Europe, one in each of the cities ol Lon
don, Pans, Bordeaux, Lisbon, Cadiz. Na
ples and Constantinople, each producing an 
annual profit to the amount of $60,000, in 
all, $560,000; cash to the amount of 
$7,000,000 m she Bank of England, draw
ing 2 per cent, producing $140,000—mak
ing in all an annual income of $2,350,000, 
or shout $14,000,000 of fratices. His pro
perty tnhoufcs. furniture, collections of 
works of art, books, &,c , were in propor
tion. The property falls lo three heirs."

Louie Napoleon.—" Louis Bonaparte," 
says Victor Hugo," ir a man of middle 
height, cold, pale, slow in his moremenls, 
having the air of a person nut quite awake, 
lie haa published, as we mentioned before, 
a tolerable treatise on artillery, and is 
thought to be acquainted with the manœu- 
vering of cannon, lie is a good horseman. 
He speaks drewltngly, with a slight German 
accent. His histrionic abilities were dis- 
played at the Eggnngion tournament. He 
lias a thick moustache, covering his smile, 
like that of the Duke d'Arioie, and a dull 
eye, like that of Charles IX."

Among the curiosities at ihe Berlin Libra
ry are Ihe bible which Charles I. bore with 
him to the scafiold ; LulhA’s original MSS 
of Goethe’s laust. Luther’s MSS. show, 
many erasures, additions and amendment», 
particularly in ihe book of Sob.

Circumstantial Evidence.—The Skow- 
hegsu (Me.) Clarion mentions a singular 
circumstance, and one which warm u» not 
to place entire reliance on circumstantial 
evidence. A few years ago, a man of ■ he 
name of Johnson, a pedlar, stopped at the 
house of one Hughes, in Madison, and was 
never afterwards heard of until recently.— 
Some lime aller Johnson stopped with 
Hughes the latter was drowned and In? 
wife became insane. She declared her 
husband lire murderer of Johnson, and cir
cumstance» gave plausibility lo her story. 
Now Johnson rurna up in California, and 
the children of Hugliea ere ihua relieved 
from the stigma of being the offspring of a 
murderer.

Remarkable Sagacity. — A few day» 
ago a mule and a horse employed side by 
side, in hoisiing heavy goods oui of the hold 
ol one of the New York «learners, by 
some mismanagement got overboard. The 
ihe tide swept them down under the bows of 
a echonrr lying near, where the horse lodged 
and was buoyed up by some rope»; but Ihe 
poor mule—a large and valuable animal be
ing uiieuslained, waa being swept off and 
about lo sink. At this moment, wnh the 
instinct nt aelf preseivaii.in, lie seized hi» 
companion, the horse, by one of In» ear» 
with his teeiii, and held Inmself up unul as
sistance came, and hoih were saved unin
jured.—Savannah Itepublierm.

NEVER FAILING REMEDY!!

Un ‘
|.

HOLLOWAY S OIXTHEVr.
A CRIPPLE SETS ASIDE IMS < ity'TCHE* AFTER 

TKS YEARS FFERISG.

| Copy of a letter from Mr. Thomson, Chemist. 
Liverpoolj dale*i August 20/À, 1852. j 

To Professor Holloway,
Dear *i*—l am eanhiei) to forei»h ton with e most ex !

! trsi.'.l it»r> cure effected k« your invaluable Ointment 
■ih! Pills, tehirh bhs ismniwbrij every pr-s.>n acquainted ! 

j with the etilirrer. About 10 tnr»«io, Mr. XV i'ummii.s, ' 
j of tin It ne y Street, in this town, «** tiiruwe lrotii his 
! horse, wherein he received very serous injuries; he had
■ the best medical aid at the time aod was ntierward* an in- I 
' mate oldifferent infirmaries. >et he grew worse, and nt
! length a oi «hgo me running mcer settled on hu kip, which 
î e*i completely crippled bun, that he could not move with 

out crutches for nearly 10 >e»is; ^eventl) he t-egi n lo !
■ use voue Ointment mid IMis. which have now healed the I 

wound, strei.giened hia l uit-, and eneMed him to dispense j
i with hts crutches, so iVu he can walk wnh the greatest 
! ease, aud with renewed bevHh nod vigour.

(Signed.) J. THOMPSON.

À MOST EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A DREAD-,
. FUL SKIN DISEASE WHEN ALL MEDICAL 

All> MAD FAILED.
i Copy of a letter from Mr. Hird, Draper, of Ken- 

dt/, near (j\wi*bro\ dated March 1st, 18%>2.

To Prolessor Holloway,
j Sit—Some time since, one of my children wra# afflicted 

with dreaUtui ei upiioos over the t> dy and limbs. 1 ob- 
| taintd the auvtce ol several eminent Surgeons and Phy- 
I sicinns, b> all ol whom t'-e ruse was c« m« ids red hopeless, 
i At leugih 1 tried tour Ointment end Pul», and wtihoai 
j exaggeration, ihr effect waa miraculous, lor by per 
; severing in «heir «se, sll «he erupllvu» «juiralx disappear- 

ed, aud «he child w»s restored to perler t heuiih
I previous!) lorn achildlrom* similar ^nmplaint, and 

j I firmly believe, had 1 Hi her r*ee wdopietl xour medi
cine» »be would have t»ren saved also. I shad Ue happy 

1 to testily the iroth of ihti lo any enquirer
( Signed ) J. HIRD, Draper.

ANOTHER Sl'RPRHMXO Cl RE OF ULCERATED 
BAD LEGS, DEBILITY. AND GENERAL ILL 

HEALTH.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. J. M. (leuntil, of j 
Xeivcastle-on-’iync, dated September 50/A, 

1652
To Prolessor Holloway,

Dean Six—I am authorised by Mre. Gibbon, efSI Rat j 
ley Street, tu «hi» town, to inform you lhat lor a con- j 
siderable period she ha» been u sufferer iron» debility,; 
•nd general ill health, accompanied with a disoideied j 
Moumch, and in gieat derangement ol the system. In ! 
addition to ibis she was terribly aliitcied wnh uicerateu j 
wounds, or running sore» In both her leg-, so «bal »he j 
was totally lnc*p«bie of doing her usual work In this 
distressing condition »iie adopted the « se of your Pille j 
and Ointment, and she state», that in a wonderfully short 
time, they effected a purieci cure of her leg», and reeuued 
her coneiiluiioit lo health -, aud ilia- she is now enabled j 
to walk about with ra»e and comfort. Several other j 
person» In this neighbourhood have aUo received extra- I 
ordinary benefit from the use ol your Invaluable audt

1 remain. Dear Sir. yours falihfull v.
(Signed) JOHN MORTON Cl.ENNKLL. 

CKRTAlN REMEDY F«>* fft'ORni’TIV HUMOUR* 
— AND AN ASTONISHING Cl HE OF AN OLD

lady seventy years of age of a
HAD LEG.

Copy of a Letter from Messrs. JITiiter and Co. 
Chemists, Lath.

To Prolessor Holloway,
Dxa* 8ia—Among ihe numerous curee effected by the 

use of your valuable medicine» in ilila neighbourhood, 
we may mention thaï of an old lady living in the Village 
of Preston, about five mile» from thia City. She had ul
cerated wound* in her lega lor many y ear», and lateriy 
they increased to such an alarming extent as to defy all 
ffte usual remedies; her health rapidly giving way undent 
the suflertng *he endured. In ihls .di»ire»«it>g condi
tion ehe had recourse to your Unit meut and Pills, and by 
the assistance oi her Irienda, waa enabled to persevere in 
their use, until »be received a perfect cure. We bnx# 
on real vee been greatly fstonlshed al Hie effect upon ao 
old a person, she being 70 year» of age. We shall be 
happy to satisfy any enquirer aa to the aeiheeiiciiv of 
Ihie wonderful case,cither peraonlly oi by letter.

A private in the Utt'h Police Force, also, .haa been per
fectly cured of a scorbutic affection In ihe lace, after nil 
other means hail failed. He stales that it le eu tirely by 
ihe use ol your Olniineni, ami apeak* loudly In he praise 

We remain. Dear Sir,
You»'» iai;hfuljy

April 6, leSî. (Signed) WALKER it Co.

1\ x'bL * ans, and tea lubiic generailv. are reerwtfbli 
11 eettâed. that a BOOK-lîlA’M h.»* Wn < . erwj 

New Kuitding fiwtid .»o the Lot. ><mth of the vid 
dial Chapel Argyle street, for the *»> of A f>l h AN
and other KFLlliKM* LITERATURE M|M KÏ 1 a 
KEUiUS WlffHh. and STATIONERY, at low vrJl 
CasA. Amvcg the Hooka on hand may he found— *

Adam's Women of the Bible, 1* mn pn 225 
Almanac Methodv-t, very neat.
Anecdote' of the l hrtttian Ministry 

Lki for the Y oung 
Po for I jolie »

. t>o for the I ire*hie
Angels. Nature and Mmistry of, bv R.twaoc 
Angel Whi«]*r«.
Animal Life. 1 wrwwit*-< of.
Appearance and Principle
Arthur's Stieceasfu) Mrrchsnt. pLua and gilt
Aunt V!ant's Storie«

Be Diligent, Be Good Be Patient He True B* We.
BiMe î*cholar t Manual 
Binne x s Theological t om pend 
Blind Man's Son. t
Boatman's Daughter, by Arthur 
Rnunwetl's Life.
Brightncw and Beauty.
BegttUky's Golden Irvwaury
Butler's Analogy, of Rciigivu. with AuulyeU by Dr Teffl 
Varvoeee'a Memoirs.
Caves of the Earth 
Chin*, by Medhurxt 
Chinese
Choice rieusuree of Y'outh.
.Christianity Tested by Eminent Men 
Clarke's ^ Dr. A ) Commentary en Old and New Testa» «et 

lk> do on Nevr Teetamai-t
Do L ife
Do Ancient Ifraelites.

Civ*-Leader'* Fireanfe 
Closing iiceues of Human Life.
Converted Jewess.
Cooper "a (Mrs M.) Lifr by Dr Clarke.
Cowl’s Bible Dictionary, designed for the um of Suadae 

Bchool* and Eamiiies, Maps. Engraving». Chaplets
and Flowers, gUt.

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dew Drops, gilt.
Death Bed scenes, by D W Clark pp S7S plain and gflt 
Duk e (Dr T..) Atmosphere 

Do do Philosophy of Religion.
Doddridge 's Lift.- of Col Uard Izier 
Doing <».wd, by Allen.
Dying Hour* of good and bad men contrasted.

I

neot Chrietiasu

The nils should be n«ed conjointly with the Ointment 
n mo*t of tlie following ca*.*(*
Bad Legs, Cancers,
Bad Breasts. Contracted mid
Burn*, Stiff-Joint*,

Elephantiasis,
Fistulu*,
Gout,
Glandular swell
, in**.Lumbago,
Mies.
Rheumatism,

Scalds, 
here N ipples, 
More throat*, 
Skin I )iiwa*e»,

vy,
.Sore Heads, 
Tumour*,

I Ulcer*,
I VY onnde,
I Yaws

BOOKS
For Christmas and New Year !

At the Wesleyan Look-Hoom, 136 Arrjyle Street.

BESIDES a large assortment of Book* from the United 
States, u package wa* received by tlie last It. Mall 

Steamer front England containing VALUABLE and 
1N1ERE8TLNG Books, in Leuutt/ul and fancy Intuitny». 
gttl »uliable lor CHRISTMAS aud AKW >RAH 
(iIt'ISflie Library. and lJrawing-ltoom. Among these 
are the loll wing : —
Abbott’* Parental Dutie*. Mother at Home, Every Day 

Duties, Child at Home, Corner Moue, Wuy to do 
Good, Fireside Chrintiun;

Boy's Own Book of Mories from Historr.
Boy (The) Makes the Man . A Book of Narrative* for 

Boys.
Book of Natural History, numerous engraving*, 

Diacoverb:» oi Model u Astronomy. By l‘iofcs*or O. M. 
Mitch* II.

Family l iclurt* from the Bible.
Farewell <iiit.
Eaacett'* Christ Vreciou*.
Gleanings of Sacred Flnioaopby.
Hand ol Uod in Hit.tory, 
llumbold't Travel* and Researches,
Keepsake (The), crimson cloth.
Kind xx uids awaken kind Echoes, beautiful Front!» 

piece, &c.
Language ol Flower*.
Mediumsui of tlie Heavens, by Professor Olmstead, 

Beautiful Steel Iroutitpiece and vignette, «0 wood- 
cuts, and numerous Telescopic Views.

Pretty Putin- lor Children, beautifully printed in fan
cy sty Ie, coloured &c.

Pretty Tales for Children, ditto ditto.
Itobiupoi. CruHoe, »ix bcautilul Tinted Plate*.
Bums ol Sucred and Historic Land*. ikautifYil 8tea 

Engraving* and Map*»
St-ssoin* of the Year, beautiful steel engraving*, 
heed Time aud Harvest. Uv the Rev W. K. i weedie. 
{Stephen's 1 ravei* in tlie lio.y Laud, 
htonesfrom Church History
Todd * .’student’s Guide. (An invaluable Book for 

the Young.)
Voyage* of Discoveries Round the Globe,!steel en

graving*, fancy cloth.
Watt # Improvement of tlie Mind,
Wise s 1 oung Men's Counsellor.
Young Lady a Counsellor.
Young Man’s Own Book.
MiuiHcr and People, and the Sunny Side.
Sunbeams and Shadow#, by Mi#* Uulae.
Success iu Life, a Book for Young Men.
Bogalzky’s Golden lrea*ury.
The Sacred Garland.
The »tory Book of Wonders, by Mrs. Sherwood.
The S^ory Book of Htotory, by ditto.
The Wide, Wide World, by Elizabeth Wetherell 

home small Books for Juvenile*
The above sold at very cheap rate*

Hv^VVe should be glad to have a call from our friends 
and others at tbis Season. The above may be eafwiy put 
In the hand* of the young. l>ec- 4d

Bn nions,
BiteofM uFChetoes 

and Sandfliee,
Coco-Bay,
Cbiego-foot,
Chilblain*,
Chapped-hands,
Corns (Soft)

dy N• It. Direcilon* for ihe guidance ol Paiiems are 
afllaed in each Pol and Box- 

huh Agents in Nova Scnila—J. F. Cochran À Co., 
Newport. Dr. ilardmg, Wimlsor. G. N Fuller, Hut
ton. Moore and Chlpman, Knot ville. E- Caldwell and 
Tup pet, Cornwa'li*, J. A.Gibbon, Wilmei. A H. Pi
per , Bridgetown, it. Goe»t, Yarmouth. T. R. Patlllo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, -Caledonia Miea Carder, Pleas
ant River. Koht West, Bridgwater Mrs. Neil, l.wnen- 
hurgh, B. I.egac, Mnhoiie Bay. Tocher * Smith, Truro. 
N. Topper A Co, Amherst. R H Hue»lis, Wallgre- W. 
Cooper, Pugxvash M • Hobson, Ptclou. T R Fraser, 
New Glasgow. J *C . Joel, Guywbornugh Mre. Nor
ris, Canso P. Smith, Pori Hood. T. A J. Jost, Syd
ney. J. Maihemin, Bras d'Or.

hold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 24t 
Rtrand, London, and by most reaped «Me Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicine throughout ihe civilized world. Prl 
ee* In Nova hcotla are 1». 9J., 4a., 6» 3d., |Hs. 8d., 33e. 4«i 
and 50«. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Agent for Nova Nentle, 

Direction* for the Guidance of Patienta are etilxed to 
each pot or box.

XJT There is a considerable earing la taking the larger 
sites. January, 1653.

Du Barry’s Revalent» Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DIGESTION, Sec.

THE distinguishing characteristic.ol DuKARRY’S RE- 
X'ALENTA ARaBICa fOOD fa succinctly described 

hy one of the sufferers who bave been relieved by It, aa 
having “ done all that luediciae failed lo effect.” W ithout 
recourse to medicine. It affords a perfect cure in ih* most 
inveterate and distressing cares of disease connected wnh 
the nerves,stomach, hver^kidneve, end iniestiaea, ai ex
hibited in an innumereble varier ol malignant forms.— 
The list of tho*e who have laken the trouble lo ackaow- 
ledge personally the benefits they have derived from the 
Food uow considerably exceeds FIFTY THOUSAND and 
include» peraonsol all classes, from the peer to the artisan. 
Honest Sergeant Neelw, of H.M.S.Crocodile, who declare» 
that Ee has been restored to health and life by It, and 
“Wishes every poor creature laboring under disease could 
become acquainted wiih the Food,” la aa explicit in hie 
tbanka aa herd Stuart da Deciee, M-jor-General Kiag, the 
Yen. Archdeacon Stuart, Ac ,*e ,*c. Mr. J.a. Newton, 
of Plymouth, declares to the same effect For the laat 
ten years I have been suffering from dyspepsia, headache», 
nervousness, lowapiriu. sleeplessness and de!eetone,and 
swallowed an incredible amount of medicine wit beet relief. 
I am happy to aa> that yoer Feed has eared me,and I am 
now enjoying better health then I have had 1er many renia 
paat."

For sale in Cennlsterentle. hd., Se. Sd., Se. 8J„ 13». 34..
I7a. 6d., and 4le. 3d., by JOHN NAYLOR,

19 15* Granville Si.

Canada Land Company
TO INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO- 
1 TIA. The Gamad* Compa*y would suggest lo partita 
who may contemplate leaving Nova Scotia that the West 
ern Section of Canada offer* every inducement for then, 
to settle there, rather than that they should proceed to 
the United States In Vy * Canm/n they will find a mo* 
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent Land to 
be obtained upon ea#v term* from the tiorernmen nrd 
Canada Company. The gn at success which ha* attended 
hettlerir;in Upper Canada i- abundantly ev ideticed by the 
prosperous condition of the Farmer* throughout tlie 
Country,;—by tl»e #ucce»y of many Native* of New 
Brunswick and Nova fccotia who have «tiled in many 
Townships and by the individual progress made by 
■•veral thousands nt people who have taken Landufroio 
the Company The Canada Company*» Land# are offer
ed by way of Lease for Ten Years; or for .Sale Cash 
down Tut plan of Vbik CaiU and Volant* in iHslasmentst 
being done array with

The Heuts, payable 1st February each Y'em-, are aboue 
the Interest, at *ix per Cent., upon the Cash l'rice of the 
La d. Upon most of the Lot*, when leaved, no Money 
M required doten ; whilst upon the others, arrordtng lo lo 
eahty, One. 1\eo, or Three Year*' Rent must be paid in ad 
vante, bot these payment* will free tlie Settler From fur 
ther Call*, until the Second, Third or F ourth year of hi 
Term ofLeaae.

The Settler has eecured to him the right of convertin 
hi* Lea** into a Freehold, and of course, stopping payment 
of further Kent.*, before the expiration of the Term, upon 
paying tlie purchase Money specified in tlie Lease.

The Lessee has thus guaranteed to Aim the enine benefit 
of hi* Improvements and value of the Land, should
he wish to purchase. But he may, if he pleases, refuse 
o call for the Freehold ; the opttoa being completely with 
tlie Settler.

A Discount, of Two per Cent., will be allowed for an 
ticipated payment of the purchase Money for every unex- 
nired year of Lease, before entering the Tenth Year Th# 
Les#ee lia* also secured to him the benefit ol the Settler’* 
Saving's Bank Account.

The direct trade now opening up between Upper Cana 
da and Halifax present* facilities for cheap pansage by 
tlie St. Lawrence to the upper Lake», in the vicinity o 
valuable lauds open for « ttiers.

Printed Paper#containing full and detailed particulars 
may be procured gratis from the Rev. K. Evans, Char 
lottetown, P. E. I., ot whose pernii**ion the Company 
avail themselves to refer inquiring partie* to him, a* a 
gentleman long resident in Western Canada, and who 
will afford information respecting the Company's Land*, 
and upon Canada generally.

Commissioners of the Canada Company’s Office,
Toronto, C. W April 6,1852. April 88

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
TiTRlTlNti PAPER, SoU P»i*r, Envelope,
If Cards, (Visiting, Ac.J, Sealing Wax,
Sermon Paper, (a good article.)

VALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINES
4 FRESH snpply o( Dr. N. B. Letnv’s Samapault, 
A Blood Pills, and Hobensack's Medtraied Worm Sytup 
Just received per the Indu* from Philadelphia, at Tay lor’ 
Dreg Store. The above Pills, though recently introduced 
are uow well and favourably known throughout the pro 
vlnce; they are good al all times, end may ealely be naee 
by old and young, male and female, lor cleansing tb 
Stomach ami Uowele, purifying tne blood, and other fluid 
of the ay stem, and will be lonnd beneficial in lleadiche 
Costivenes*. Indigestion. Want of Appetite, Diee«t»e» o 
the Akin, Eruptions, Bilious Complaints, 4c. Forty Pilla 
In each box, at la 3d each. Beware of iu-tiaifoae. Pro 
cure LEIDY’S, and l»e not persutded to take any other 
aa aapuiicea article he» been prepared and oflet »d fo

Hobe it sack's Worm Syrep la alee favourably knrwnln 
thia community. Purely vegetable, pleasant 10 the taste 
certain in ite cure—any child will take it. Price la 31 a 
bottle. For sale by H. A. TAYLOR, sole agent lor Nova 
ffeoiia, el The Edinburgh Couth Lotenge Depot, No *4 
Sack ville Street, aud by sub agenta throughout tl c Pro 
vhice. Alh. Hepi Sit.

Last WUneas : or the Dying Sayings of Km I ne 
and of Noted lntidol* 

light In DnrV Place*, hy Xcander. 
living Waters.
D»udon in tlw Olden Time.
Lmigden'e life
Long kin's Notea on the Gospels and Mueattrma. (An end 

lent W'ork for eablwth School Taaahara end Bible Clan

Marie. Pretended Miracle», âe.
Martyrs of Bohemia.
Mary , or the Young Christian.
Martyn’e (Henry ) Lifo.
Maxwell s (Lady ) Ufa.
MH«r**gur Family 
klcOwen on the Sabbath.
Mental Discipline, hy 1». W. Clash 
Merchant's Daughter.
Methodism, Dr. Dixon on.
Methodism in Earnest 
Miniature Volume', gilt
Mot-monism, by D. P. Kidder (A good work Ice the Maelj 
Mortimer'» (Mrs ) Memoirs.

. Mother's Guide, by Mrs Dakewali.
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson’s (John) Journal 
Kethertou, Frank ; or ihe Taihanan 
New Zealanders, by Smith.
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Life of 
Nevin's biblical Antiquities
Old Anthony’s Hint*.

•• Humphrey * Half Hours.
“ “ Pithy Papers.
“ “ Selections.

Olin'e (Dr.) Christian Principle.
“ “ Early Piety.
“ “ iUliglotis Training of Children
“ “ Resource* and Duties of You»" Mae.

Ouriey's ( Gideon j Ufa.

Palestine, by Hibbard- 
Peep* at Nature.
Pilgrim'* 1‘mgreM.
Procrastination, by Mrs. Pickard.
Pollok a Voun-e of Time 
Question s on the New Testament.
Reminiscence* of the M vat Indies.
Richmond's Ufa, by It U kens 
R'-gcr's (Hester Ann) Ufa
IU«stan's Path made Plain ; or an explanation of thoee Pas 

aagee of Script un» moat frequently quoted again 1 
Christian Perfection.

Paville s Memoir*, by West.
Pen*** (the)
bbcrloek on tlie Resurrection, (a celebrated work.) 
Sketches ( Ruligiou* and Literary ) for the 1 oung 
Rrolth a (George, K. M. A., Ac.) Sacred Annals.
Smith's (John) Life, by Treffry.
t- toner * Life.
titnrivs on the Beatitude».
Superannuate, Anecdote*. Incidente, âe. by Brdar 
Sunbeam* and hhadow*, by MU* Uulae.
Thayer’s (Mrs.) lUUgious Letters.
Useful Trades.
Walker's Companion for the Afflicted. (A valuable wuMU 
Warning's m Youth, by Houston.
WaUou a (Richard) Conversations.

Do do Dictionary of the Bible.
Do 1» Export Moo.
Do do Life, by Jackson.
Do do do hy V* F kens.
Do do
Do do Theological Institute*.- ----------- - (Worthy of be

tn» I» the hand* of„.ry Christian Minister.'
Wesley ana ; a complete system of Wesley au Theology, ee 

lerted from the Writing* of Rev J. Wesley ; and *» 
•* to form a minute Body of Dignity 12 mo

MKl hi. CcUiutw., bT th. R„ w c Urralw, *
M. 16 mo s toW pp 672 <* rec.ot work.)

W«l.y y«i,.Uy, b, Dr A ( lark,
(ChATlm) Llh, b, Jatkaon. «TO pp»W.

Ht.It/ . (John) Chhetinn Perfrction.
Do do Journal.
Do do I jettera.
l)o do Life, by Watson.
l>o do do by Nurrl*.
Do do Notea on the N T Pearl Edition 
Do do Hrrmons.
Do do Work*. * ve. 7 vols, pp 60M.

Al«*> on hand-Weafayan Catechism»- fiabhath *rboo 
Hynm Books-Waaley » Hymn*-Sabbath School Ularfaw- Reward*, âe. âe. âc.
September »J, 1862.

Wesleyan Day School.
A 1<îr,î^!..iDel£*fti»e of Y ont.g Lâdie* la AL-

SJ,™METJC,a»d ANaIïSIH, Im* been 
formed iu the Wealeyeu Day School, commencing a 
quarter alter three r.w. This i* a favourable opportunity 
or young Ladle* to acquire a knowledge oi these suLjrcts 
from a competent Teacher. Oct 11.

THE

' 1 ' , '.a *vvj ■ 1 k»vre. j
R'X'M t'Ai'KK, in great variety, and venr cheap. 
Kcceired and for «le at the Werieyan Book Boom 

136, Arcyle Street. DeC ie. !
H7-XAT10SAL IIAUAZINF. for Mica. »bo.T |

120,000.

There i« a woman living in the 
town of Leige, Belgium, who is 
oolf 33 years old, and haa been 
married but nine year», who has 
already presented her husband 
with tuenty-feur daughter»—three 
•i S birth.

Sarsaparilla Pills.
DR. ROBERTS Genuine Compound Sar»aharil!a Pllht 

in square tin boxes and Green wrappers, have been i 
use in Nov* Scmia, eince July IMS, and are recommend 

ed by persons of know» re* per mb ill tv in this Province 
as a good family medicine- ROBT. G FRAHER.

▲gem for Nov* Beotia,
Aegll l39 Granville Street

Sunday School Books.
/CONSTANTLY <* heed et the Wesleyan Book-Bow 
V Sabbath ffeboei Ubartea, My mas, CeleehfoeM. Qeee. 
lea Books, âe. DecV

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the largest weekly 

papers published in the Lower Province*, and its ample 
column* will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a Paper 
to the Family Circle. It 1» devoted to Religion ; Litera
ture; Science; Education; Temperance; Agricnltnre 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &e., ito. 
Labour and thought will be expended on every issue to 
render it instructive, pleasing, aud profitable. A large 
circulation Is ncce*hary to sustain it with efficiency, aod 
keep the proprietors from lose. An earnest appeal is 
therefore, made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Chri*tlan, and 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Provincial 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to their 
friends.

K7" The term* are exceedingly low Ten shJhng» 
per annum, half in advance.

Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad 
vance ^tott-paid, can have the paper left at his retidence 
n the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Subscrip
tions are solicited with confidence ; as full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

tty No Subscriptions will be taken for a period lose 
hau sue months.

A DVXRTIREMEirTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 

Md general circulation, i* an eligible and desirable 
medium (or advertising. Persons will And It to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T B r m s:
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - 8 9

u each Jine above 12—(additional) - .03
“ each continuance ome-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordi gly.

job woat.
XK e have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us a libera 

JERICHO WAttttHnXTftl»: | share of their job work. Handbills, Potters, Bill heads,

SITUATE in Water Street at the bead of Bermodiai Pamphlets, tfc., fc.t fc., can be had at short no-
Wharf, built of brick is now opeu lo the publie for 1 lice 

the reception offended good* BOOK-BINDING
Tlie building i* etrong. commodious and roomv drv

1 isbt. ai.d airy —Tea*. >uaar and all goods that "are lia-' ! Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bind
»■*doM«h»**

READ, HARK AND REHE.HBEH,
THAT no Medicine ha* ever been Introduced, so oaefu
1 and beneficial m DiaiNTEav, Di***h<ea, G\ sue end
^ra** of the Stomach or Bowel*, Vv*iti*«, Ac. *e., 
(so prevalent dttrin sultry weather), a* ib«t pleasaat and 
cheap preparation known as TaYLOR’S (JGRDlAL 
SYRUP. It Ihe* now been before the public during the 
past three years, i.e-i been extensively and envan ageenrly 
empVved in some very severe cases, end Is now kept in 
tn«nv families In the event sf sudden aitack.

Prepared only by H. A. Tavlob aod sold at tke Edta 
borgh Couth l^itenger Depot, agent for LxiDV b Haraapa- 
rjlia Blood Fills, ilo»t?iSACB*e Worm tfyrep, *e., 8*. 
rt.ickville Street, in boules fifteen pent* each, wnh direc
tions for use. Albe. Ju|y 15.

Early Dead.
Edmondson '* Heavenly World.

Do ttelf-Uovr minent
Epwopius * Ufa, (celebrated pupil ot AroUinaa) by Unit ei 
Ktberedgw on tbs Mercy of God.

Fable* and Fumbles, by Cohbta
imitai» Biography , ifom* uf 
Female Dead, ruin piled by Alien.
Fletcher* Addtv«* to Earnest -—wrr~

Do thriMian Vetfectioe.
Do Lifo by Bcn*on.
Do W ork*. 8 vo. 4 vola pp MRtt.
Do (Mrs. Mary) Ltifa, by Moera.

Golden City.
Good Health.
Grandfather Gregory.
Grandmother Gilbe-vt 
Great Truth* ia simple Word».
Hadawwh ; or the Adopted t'hild 
Hannah « iDr. J.) Study of Theology."
Karri» * (Dr. J.) Mammon, (cheap edition )
Hodgson'» Folity of Methodism .
Ilernv * Introduction. (Abridged ) 12 mo pp 4dll 
lio*t«tier , or the Mennomte lioy Converted.
Jay's Christian Contemplated. "1
Kingdom of llcaven among Children 
Kitto a Ancient and Modern Jerusalem. 

lK> Court of l’ers!».
Du. Land ef Pruiube.

MJ

Sfo

Anl

Puli

---------- ----------------------------------- kept in it for the last
86 jeers. Apply to J. E. ffUrr, or to

Dnr. I Uu.
Or Offlee eoa door «oetk ef the Old Method*:

Chunk, Awl*
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